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Nlcha«l J Buckl* AN INTEOKATBO MODEL OF PEBSONAL SECTOB
expenditure and portfolio decisions
In thl* ntudy • qunrtnriy aodal of UK Poroonol Soctor portfolio and 
oxpwKlituro doclolono o»or tho porlod 1976 to 1967 lo eoootruetod and 
aatlaatad. Thla aodal dlffara trcm w>at othar a ^ lrlca l atudlaa of 
Paraonal Sactor portfolio bahavlour In that aaparablllty of 
prafarancaa la not aaauMd and ao an Intagratad fraMwork la adoptad 
for aatlaatlon %dilch allotM for alnultanaoua Intarralatlonahlpa 
batnaan tha varloua daelalona. Tha problana aaaoclatad with aatlnatlng 
ayataM of doMnd aquatlona ara nltlgatad In two waya In thla atudy. 
Flratly tha raatrlctlona of hoaoganalty and aynaatry ara lapoaad on 
tho Intaraat rata roaponaaa In tha nodal thoraby raduclng tha nunbar 
of coafflclanta to aatlaata. Saeondly tha nodal la paranatlaad In 
arror -  faadback fora and tha Orangor -  Engla two otap approach la 
uaad for aatlnatlon. Thla allowa tha long run paranatara to bo 
oatlnatod aaparataly fron tha dynaalc paraaatara tharoforo affactlvoly 
aaparatlng tha aatlnatlon procaaa Into two anallar parta.
Tha raaultlng nodal aupporta tha uaa of tha Intagratod approach 
adoptad, In particular auggaatlng that capital cartaln and capital 
uncartaln aaaata ahould not ba nodallad aaparataly and ravaallng that 
tho adjuatnant of conauoptlon to daalrad lavóla la dapandant not only 
on Ita own dlaaqulllbrlua but on a wldar aat of aaparata 
dlaaqulllbrlun of aaaata and llab llltlaa  fron daalrad atocka than la 
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Th* of this «tudy !•  tho construction snd ostlsstlon of s 
qusrtsrljr sodsl of UK Psrsonal ssctor sspsndlturs and portfolio 
dsclslons for tha parlod 1976 to 1967. Tha Modal that la daaalopad ln 
this study dlffara fron aoat othar anplrlcal atudlaa of Parsonal 
aactor bahavlour ln that an Intagratad fraaatwrk la adoptad for 
astlaatlon uhlch allows for alaultanaoua Intarralatlonahlpa batwaan 
aspandltura and portfolio daclalons. Tho raaultlng nodal will anabla a 
trtda varlaty of rolatlonshlpa batwaan raal and financial daclalons of 
tha Parsonal aactor to ba axaalnad.
Pravlous atudlaa of Parsonal aactor bahavlour hava ln tha naln traatad 
consuaptlon daclalons as saparabla fron portfolio daclalons and tha 
dlffarant parts of portfolio daclalons as saparabla fron aach othar. 
Thars ara a nunbar of ralatad raaoons which can ba advancad to asplaln 
tha doalnanca of this saparabla approach to nodalllng. Tha lack of a 
unlflad thaory of portfolio bahavlour has boon usad to Justify ons 
part of tho portfolio daclalon, for axanpla tho danand for nonay, 
balng nodallod saparataly fron othar parts of tho portfolio dacTolon 
such as tha danand for govamnont bonds. With rogard to tha aaparatlon 
of consu^tlon and portfolio nodalllng, tha noat popular approach to 
nodalllng UK conaunptlon aapandlturas In racont yaara has baan tha 
“arror-corractlon approach" rapraaantod by Handry (1963). Tha aln of _ 
this approach la to find an accurats dynanlc dascrlptlon of aggragata 
consuaptlon, and whilst an Incrsaalng rola has baan found for waalth 
varlablaa In this approach It s t i l l  fa lls  short of tha systanatlc 
Intagratad approach adoptad In this study. Howsvar, probably tha naln 
raaaon why tho aaaunptlon of saparablllty has baan ao wldaly adoptad 
In anplrlcal studios of Parsonal aactor bahavlour la that It 
conoldarably olapllflaa tha nodalllng procaaa by allowing tho problan 
to ba split Into snallar Indapandant parts. Tha altamatlvo ayatono 
approach to nodalllng danand aquations la wall known for balng fraught 
with problant. In particular tha largo nuntoar of frao paranatora to
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M tlM t* causing graatar potantlal for wiltlcolllnaarlty raaultlng In 
largo nuabars of poorly daflnad or «irongly signad coafflclanta. This 
■akaa tha roaultlng nodal uaalaas as a fraaawork for policy 
slnulatlona. Tha faw provlous attaapta to nodal Paraonal sac tor 
daclslons using an Intogratad franawork, uhllat producing raaulta 
«dtlch support tha Intagratad approach, suffarad froa tha aboaa 
nantlonod problaaa aaaoclatod with aystana approachaa to aodalllng.
It  la arguad In this study that tha asauaptlon of saparablllty Invokad 
In nodalllng Paraonal aactor daclalona rasulta In laplaualbla 
raatrlctlona on babavlour. Tharafora a aystana fraaswork that allowa 
fu lly for Intar-ralatlonshlpa batwaan oxpandlturo and financial 
daclalons la adoptad In tha aatlaatloo of tha nodal. Tho problaaa 
aaaoclatad with oystaas nodalllng, aantlonad abova, aro nltlgatad In 
this study In two ways. Firstly tha raatrlctlons of hoaoganolty and 
syanatry of Intaraat rata raaponsaa, which ara pradlctlona of u tility  
thaory, ara tostad for. Thasa rastrlctiona i f  accaptad by tha data 
raduco tha nuabar of coafflclanto to ba ootlnatad and banca tha 
potontlal for aultlcolllnoarlty. Sacondly tha Orangar - Engla two atop 
tachnlqua la adoptad for aatlaatlng tho nodal. This has a nuabar of 
advantagaa ovar tha convantional approach to aatlnatlon. In particular 
that tha long run paraaatara ara oatlnotad aaparataly froa tha dynaaic 
paraastaro and than hold flsad whilst tha aaarch for a parslaonloua 
dynanlc nodal takaa placa. This partial aaparatlon of tha aatlnatlon 
procaaa furthor halpa to raduco tha aultlcolllnaarlty problaa and also 
allowa tha rastrlctlona of honoganaity and ayanstry to ba appllad to 
both tha dynaaic and long run Intaraat rata paraaatara.
Tho plan of this study la as follows. In chaptar two tha thaoratical 
background to houaahold conauaptlon and portfolio bahawlour la 
dlacuasad. In particular tha aasuaptlon of aaparabllity la critica lly  
axaalnad. In chaptar thraa pravloua attaapto to nodal housahold 
axponditura and portfolio baUavlour ara aurvayad. This aurvay as ons 
tiould anticipata froa thla Introduction la aaaantlally split into two 
parts, nansly a aurvay of conauaptlon nodalllng and a sursay of
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portfolio BodolUng. Tho fow pravlouo attwipto at Intagratad aodallliig 
ara alao conaldarad tilth tha aaln aaphaala hara balng on tha 
dlfflcu ltlaa aaaoclatad with applying tha Intagratad approach. In 
chaptar four tha problaaa of conatructlng a data aat for aatlaatlng 
tha propoaad «odal ara axaalnad. A ralatad quaatlon of tha acopa of 
tha aodal, In taraa of which portfolio daclalona ara to ba Includad. 
la alao addraaaad. Chaptar flva contalna a dlacuaalon of tranda In tha 
data uaad for aatlaatlon. In chaptar ala tha apaclflcatlon of tha 
■odal la daacrlbad and two approachaa to aatlaatlon ara coaparad. For 
tha raaaona outllnad aarllar, tha Orangar - Engla two atap approach la 
adopted and tha raaulta of tha aatlaatlon ara praaantad and dlacuaaad. 
Slaulatlon axparlaanta ualng tha nodal ara reported In chaptar aavan.
A Major policy laaua axaalnad la tha affacta of direct controla on 
credit coaparad to altering rataa of Intaraat. In chaptar eight tha 
atudy aa a whola la reviewed.
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2 1bM r«tlc«l iT tgrm n l
2.1 Introdiictlo*
In th l« chapter tha aaln alaaanta of aeonoalc thaorp concamad with 
tha conauaptlon and portfolio bahavlour of houaaholda or Indlalduala 
w ill ba aurvayad. In tha flrat aactlon tha original fwaulatlon of tba 
Llfa Cycla Hypothaala la outlined and recant nodlflcatlona to thla 
foraulatlon arlalng from tha relaxation of tha aaaunptlon of perfect 
capital narkata are dlacuaaad. After conaldarlng tha appropriate 
definition of conaunptlon In aactlon two, tha third aactlon axanlnaa 
tha varloua thaorlaa advanced to explain tha portfolio daclalono of 
houa^olda. Tha view w ill ba advanced that there axlata a nunbar of 
different approachea to nodalllng the varloua parta of houaehold 
portfolio daclalon naklng and that ao far no unified theory haa 
aMrged. It  la argued that thla lack of a unified theory la one reaaon 
to explain why aoet aeplrlcal work on nodalllng houaehold portfolio 
declalona Invokaa the aaauaptlon of aeparablllty of preferencea. In 
tha final aactlon thla aaaunptlon of eaparablllty la axaalnad and the 
quaatlon aa to whether It la lagltlnata to view tha different parta of 
tha portfolio daclalon aa aaparata froa each other and from the 
.conaunptlon declalon la conaldarad.
2.2 Thaorlee of Conennptlen
Two principal theorlaa concerned with explaining conaunptlon bahavlour 
are the Pernenent Incoaa Hypotheala and tha Llfa Cycla Hypothaala.
Both thaorlae are baaed upon Intartaaporal u tility  naxlnlalng 
bahavlour on tha pert of houeaholda. Both theorlee aeauae that 
houeeholda currant conaueptlon la related to Ita total raeourcaa 
(equal to the praeent value of all future Incoaa expected froa hunan 
and non-huaan eourcae). Tha difference between the two thaorloa la one 
of anphaala In that the Llfa Cycle Hypotheele la concerned explicitly
-  ♦  -
with th* rol* of ooMt accuMilotloo and tho offoct of ago on housabold 
conauq>tlon. Tha alntlarlty of thaaa two thaorlaa allowa for tha 
conaldaratlon of only ona of thoaa thaorlaa aa rapraaantatlva of 
conau^tlon thaory and tha aapllclt rola for aaaat accuMlatlon loada 
to a choleo of tha U fa  Cyela Hypothaalo «dilch la now dlacuaaad.
Tha Llfa Cycla Hypothaala (LCH) of conounptlon (Modigliani and 
Brtabarg, (19SS>>, propoaaa that houaaholda, In gonaral, plan thalr 
llfatlna conaunptlon pattarna ao aa to naxlnlao total u tility  darlvad 
ovar thalr llfatlna. In tha alnpla varalon of tha LCH, houaaholda w ill 
aovo and hanca accuaiulata aaaata during tinao of hlghaat Incoaa 
(uaually nlddla ago) and dla-aava whm Incona la lowoat. Thua tha 
■otlva for aavlng In tha LCH la to flattan tha llfatlna proflla of 
conaunptlon aapondlturaa and avoid raatrlctlona Inpoaad by a varying 
laval of IncoM. In tha LCH. aggragata conaunptlon la principally a 
ftnctlon of axpactad llfatlna waalth (both hunan and non-hunan) and 
glvan tha aoaunptton of parfact capital narkota, a houoahold can 
fraaly borrow agalnat both typaa of waalth. An Inpllcatlon of parfact 
capital narkata la that tha conpoaltlon of a houaaholte aaaata doaa 
not Influanca Ita conaunptlon bahavlour. So rodlotrlbutlon of a 
houaaholda aaoata that laavaa tha total valuó of Ito waalth unaltorad 
w ill not Influanca Ita conaunptlon. Slnea tha original fornulatlon of 
, tha LCH a algnlflcant lltaratura haa appaarad daallng with 
Inpllcatlono whan tha aaaunptlon of parfact capital nnrkata la 
ralazad. Tha thraa forna of capital narkat Inparfaction conaldarad 
hara ara (1) conatralnta on borrowing, (11) tranaactlon coata and 
(111) uncartalnty. Turning to tha flrat liparfactloa. In practica 
houaaholdo w ill find It  d ifficu lt to borrow agalnat aaaata that ara 
Mlnly hold In Illiqu id  form -  hinwn waalth aa wall aa non-hunan 
wnalth auch aa ratlranont banaflta. khan a houoahold facaa conatralnta 
on borrowing than conaunptlon daflnad by thalr optlnal llfatlna 
conauaptlon plan t illl not ba achlavabla. Such houoaholda w ill find 
thalr conaunptlon axpandltura nora eloaaly ralatad to racalptn of 
IncoM and thoaa parta of waalth that ara noat liquid, and ara tamad 
liquidity eonatralnad houaaholda. Tobin (1972) arguaa that liquidity
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coMtraliMd houMholda w ill bchav* dlffarantljr whan coaparad to non- 
conatralnad bouaaholda. In particular, thay w ill tand to hava hlghar 
nat aaaata, a hlghar aarglnal propanalty to conauao and will not altar 
currant conaunptlon pattarna In raaponaa to narglnal changaa In 
Illiqu id raaourcaa and anall changaa In Intaraat rataa. Tobin and 
Dolda (1974) found liquidity conatralnta to bo binding on poorar 
aactlona of tha coawnlty and nany of thoaa In youngar aga groupa. In 
analyalng aggragata conaunptlon bahavlour It la tharafora llkaly that 
thara aslota a algnlflcant nunbar of houoaholda which faca borrowing 
conatralnta, although tharo w ill ba dlffarlng dagraaa of conatralnt. 
tiillat It la d ifficu lt to aaaaaa tho nuMbar of houoaholda facing 
borrowing conatralnta It  la llkaly that tho nunbar facing borrowing 
conatralnta w ill ba ralatad to tha axtont of contrôla on borrowing and 
tha availability of cradlt. Thus tha nunbor of borrowing conatralnad 
houaaholds will vary ovor tha parlod of study (1976 to 1967) and la 
llkoly to havo roducad alnca tha aarly I960'a (Ignoring danographlc 
and othar factors) as cradlt controls hava dlnlnlahad. (kta Inpllcatlon 
of liquidity conotralnad bahavlour la that In nodalllng aggrogata 
conaunptlon, currant Incono aa wall as waalth la llkaly to ba an 
lm>ortant datarnlnant. Also tha conpoaltlon and not Just tha laval of 
wnalth will ba l^>ortant, with tha liquid aaaat conponMt an Inportaat 
datamlnant for liquidity constralnad houaaholds. This conclusion la 
 ^arrlvad at by a dlffarant routa by Plssarldsa (1976), who asanlnad tho 
Inpllcatlona of tranaactlona coats for tha LCH and It la this to tdilch 
wa now turn.
Olvan tha asaunptlon of parfact capital narkata In tha LCD, than tha 
■axlnlaatlon of a u tility  function daflnad ovar cooMidltlas and aasata 
l^ l la a  that tha coapoaltlon of coaaodlty and aasat andowwanta doos 
not Influanca conaunptlon la. radlstrlbutlon of an Individuals aasat 
portfolio, glvan no changa In tha slsa of tha portfolio dosa not 
Influanca conaunptlon. With tha Introduction of transaction coots In 
capital narkats, and glvan that conaunara ara awara of thooo costa, 
than, arguas Plaaarldna (1976), It w ill ba chaapar to finança 
conauaptlon by running down liquid aaaata than, for anaaplo, by
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M lllng lons tara astata bafora aaturlty or ahíla thara ara aurrandar 
costa. It  followi tbarafora that tba coapoaltlon of tha portfolio «d ii 
ba choawi alaultanaoualp idth tha optlaal conauaptloa plaa In a«tch a 
m y aa to anabla tha raallaatlon of a ll daalrad conauaptloa at tha 
lotiaat poaalbla traaaactlon costa.
tdth raapact to tha thlrd laparfactlon. uncartalnty, In tha LCM 
houaaholda ara ioauaail to knoM tdth cartalntp thalr futura llfa tlaa 
Incoaa atrasa thua anabllng tha procaaa of Intar-taoporal u tility  
■axlalaatlon. Ono lapllcatlon of rolaxlng thla aaauoptlon haa alraady 
baan contldarad la. uhan futura Incoaa la uncartaln than borrotdng 
agalnat It bacoaaa aora dlfflcult. Attaapta bava baan aada to astand 
tha LCH to allo«» for uncartalnty (aaa Norton <1969) and Drasa and 
Nodlgllanl <1972) >. An altamatlva hypothaala about conaunptlon and 
aasat accuaulatlon tdilch nakaa uncartalnty a contrai faatura la tha 
«»aalth hypothaala praaantad and doralopad by Spiro <1962), Ball and 
Draka <1964) and Clotiar and Johnaon <1966). Onca unc«*talnty antara 
tha analyslo tha houaahold than aafaguarda agalnat thla by 
accuaMlatlng aaaats. Thua aavlng and banca aaaat accuaulatlon, In thla 
hypothaala, lo not ralatod to tona notlon of llfatlaa conaunptlon but 
Bora to a broad pracautlonary aotlra.
 ^Tharafora a ralatlonahlp bat«»aan conaunptlon axpandlturaa and aaaat 
accuaulatlon can ba oatabllohad on thaoratlcal grounda «dtan tha 
aaau^tlona of porfact capitai narkata and cartalnty about tha futura 
ara ralaxad and tranaactlona costa ara Introducod Into tha analyalo. 
Bafora novlng on to consldar tha naln thaorloa concomad «dth tha 
portfolio daclslon <aactlon 2.4) tha Isauo of hou conaunptlon ahould 
ba daflnad «d ii ba addraaaad.
X.3 Doflnltlon of
«
An liportant thaoratlcal loaua la «dtathar to daflna conaunptlon 
total conaunptlon axpandltura <la. conaunptlon of non-durablao a
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dur«blM) or Mhothor tho non-duroblo and durablo coaponanta ahould ba 
apllt and aodallad aaparataly. It la elaar that daawnd for durablaa la 
tha daaand for a atock «diaraaa daaand for non-durablaa la a flow 
OKpandltura. Howavar tha problaa with Baking thla dlatlnctlon la whara 
to aaka tha tina parlod cut off batwaaa a durabla and non-durabla 
good. Itana of clothing can ba conaldarad durabla gooda I f  tha tlaa 
parlod la takan to ba a faw waaka but a non-durabla good I f  tha tlaa 
parlod la a yaar or two. Tha C.S.0. (aaa Caldar <1978>) daflnaa a 
conauaar durabla aa "anything bought by conaunara that laata and 
provldaa aarvlcaa for longar than ona yaar". Tha adoption of tha ona 
yaar llfatlna la claarly an arbitrary daflnltlon and w ill tharafora 
producá anonallaa but It doaa allow for tha traataant of thoaa goods 
ouch aa caro and alactrlcal gooda, which cloarly próvida a looting 
oarvlca, to ba traatad aa waalth.
2. 4 Thaorlaa of tha Portfolio Dacialon
Tha aaphaola In tha dlacuoalon ao far haa baan on conaunptlon. It  la 
uaaful now to axaadna brlafly tha naln acoooalc thaorlaa that hava 
bam davalopad to aaplaln tha portfolio dacialon. Tha thaorlaa In thlo 
aras fa ll lato ona of thraa broad catagorlaa. Thaaa ara tranaactlon or 
. Invantory thaoratlc, pracautlonary and noan-varlanca aodalo. Thaaa 
thraa catagorlaa of thaorlaa ara ganarally appllad to danand for nonay 
Bodalllng, but aa w lll ba aaan In chaptar thraa, tha laat two hava 
baan appllad to tha nodalllng of a wldar aat of aaaat rtainda. It  la 
arguad that tha charactarlatlc of nonay aa a naana of aachanga loada 
to tranaactlon nodala and Ita rola aa a atora of valúa loada to 
portfolio nodala.
Tranaactlon nodala, flrat praaantad by Baunol <1962) and Tobln (19M), 
ara baaad on tha notlon that an aconoalc a|Mt trlaa to organlaa Ita 
nonay balancaa ao aa to nlnlnlaa tha coat of Ita known traaaactlona. 
Thla approach aaaunaa that agenta contlnuoualy adjuat noiMy balancaa 
In ordar to róñala at thalr optlnal laval. Thla aaane unllkaly for
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Individual«. Akarlof and Nllbourna <1960) davalop «  nodal In tha broad 
tradition of tranaactloo nádala baaad on tha ñora raallatlc «aauaptlon 
that Individuala only «ctlvaly «djuat thalr nonay balano«« «dtan thay 
raach an uppar or louar targat laval. Tranaactlon nodal« attanpt to 
«xplaln tha notlvaa for holding only on« aaaat, nanaly nonay (hotwvar 
daflnad). and thay ganarally aaauna cartalnty of Incona and 
axpandlturaa. In contraat pracautlonary nodal« (nantlonad aarllar - In 
tha broadar «an«« of notlvaa for holding waalth - In tha uaalth 
hypothaala) «««una uncartalnty of futura not racalpta. In auch nodala, 
an agant faca« a coat I f  paynanta nat of racaipta ara graatar than 
nonay holding«. Tha coat aria«« fron "dlatraaa” aalaa of aaaata 1«. 
aalllng aaaata at abort notlca uhlcb Involvaa tina, poaalbla Intaraat 
loan, aurrandar coata ate. On tha othar hand, holding a hlghar laval 
of nonay baiane«« than raqulrad Incur« a lo « «  of ratum on hlghar 
ylaldlng aaaata or a raductlon In conaunptlon opportunltlaa. Nlllar 
and Orr (1966 and 1966) Introduca tha notion of a band of nonay 
holding« and It 1« only uhan tha uppar or lowar Unit of tbla band 1« 
ranchad that adjuatnanta ara nada. Optlnal buffar'Otoek thaory 1« alno 
concamad with bahavlour alnad at nalntalnlng tha lownr band to caah 
holding«. In a furthar davalopnant of thla"approach Nnrko«« (1984). In 
tha contaat of a pracautlonary nodal, argua« that tha atoehaatlc 
natura of Invaatnant opportunltlaa and tha «tata dapandanca of «««at 
 ^prie«« (la. anaat prie«« and rat«« of ratum dapand on atochaatlc 
asoganoua «tata varlablaa auch aa Inflation, mal Incona ate. ) lapllaa 
that Individual« w ill hold aaaata aa a hadga again«! unfavourabla 
ahlfta In tha asoganoua «tata varlablaa.
•
Tha third approach to portfolio b^vlou r 1« tha naan-varlanca 
approach idtlch 1« baaad on tha notion that Individuala Ilka waalth but 
ara «vara« to rlak. Thus in chooalng tha anount of aacb aaaat tbay 
wlah to hold In a portfolio. Individual« w ill trad« o ff rlak 
(uncartaln futura valúa -  naaaurad ^  twna of tha atandard davlatlon 
of tha dlatrlbutlon of ratum«) agalnat axpactad ratura. In thla 
approach, tha notion of a divaralflad portfolio 1« thua Introduead and 
Tobin (1958) haa davalopad a nodal «diaraby nonay 1« bald In tha
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portfolio In ordor to roduco tho ovornll rloklnooo of tiM portfolio. 
Tboro has boon aoM dabata In tha lltaratura though aa to uhathar tha 
■aan-varlanca approach can ba uaad to asplaln non Intaraat baarlng 
holdlnga of «onajr. It  la arguad that uhara abort tara Intaraat baarlng 
aaaata of low rlak aalat than It la d ifficu lt to axplaln holdlnga of 
non Intaraat baarlng aonay within a portfolio ualng tho aaan-varlanca 
approach <aaa Sprankla (196i>t and Chang at al (19A4>>.
Tho aaan varlanca approach la crltlclaod (oaa Daaton and Nuallbauar, 
1980a>, flra tly  bacauaa It la baaad on tho aaouaptlon of noraally 
dlatrlbutad ylaldo - %d«lch raraly occur In practica - and aocondly, 
bacauaa It rallaa on tha aaauaptlon of a quadratic u tility  function 
uhlch lapllaa that tha rich Inaura aora haavlly than tha poor agalnat 
tha aoM rlak and that tha rich hold aoro caoh and laoa rloky aoaata 
(abaolutaly) than do tho poor. Alao tha Inforaatlonal raqulraamta In 
ualng tha aoan-varlanca approach to axplaln aoaat holdlnga aay Halt 
Ita uaa to aophlatlcatad financial flraa auch ao banka and Inroataant 
Inotltutlona. Finally tha holdlnga of rlaky tuncortaln capital ualua) 
aaaato by tha Faraonal Sactor ara oaall ralatlvo to total aoaata and 
thaaa holdlnga ara not wldaly hold within tha Paraonal Sactor.
Thuo It would appaar that a varloty of approachaa axlat to axplaln tha 
portfolio daclolon of houaaholdo, with l lt t la  conaon ground batwaan 
'thaa. Thara haua baan a faw attaapto to coablna thaaa dlffarant 
approachaa to aodalllng tha portfolio daclalon. Ona axaapla la tha 
work of Suitor and Araatrong (1978) who davalop a Bauaol typa 
tranaactlona aodal tilthln a aaan-varlanca fraaowork. Howauar tha aora 
uoual approach to tho probloa of aodalllng tha dlffarant aotluaa for 
tha holding of aaaata haa boon to Invoka tha aaauaptlon of prafaraaca 
aaparablllty. Tha lapllcatlona of Invoking thin aaauaptlon w ill ba 
conaldarad latar. Flrat, tha natura of tha aaparablllty aaauaptlon 
w ill ba outllnad.
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X.S Saparébllltf of Pr«farancM
Th* notion of ««pArablllty of pr*f*r*nc** w** d*v*lop*d In th* contost 
of constructlng coModlty grouplns* In ralatlon to ■odalllng 
conauaptlon of dlfforont coaaoditla*. (*** Strots (1997), (1999), 
Ooraan (1999) and Daaton *  Nuallbauar (1990*)). I f  a^arabllltjr of 
prafaranca* hold* than coaaodltla* can b* partltlonad into groupa ao 
that prafarancaa wlthln groupa can b* daacribad Indapandantly of th* 
quantltla* In othar groupa. Thu* N* obtaln oub-utlllty functlon* for 
th* aaparat* groupa and th* valu** of aach of thas* aub-utllltla* 
coabln* to glv* total utlllty. Each group nay alao hav* on* or aor* 
daapar aub-grouplng* wlthln It. Thl* can b* ahown In tara* of a 
u tlllty  tra* -  ahown balow :
A ralatad Ida*, ai^gaatad by th* dlagraa, la that of t m  atag* 
budgatlng. That la, a conaua^ can allocat* total aapandltur* ovar 
coaaodltlas In two ataga*. In atag* 1 aspandltur* la allocatad to 
group* 1 to 3. In th* aacond atag* group aspandltur* 1* than allocatad
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to tho oub-group«. At ooch atago Inforaatlon appropriata to that ataga 
only, la raqulrad for tha allocation daclalon. Thun It bacoaaa 
poaalbla to aodal tha daaand for ona aub-group without rafaranea to 
tho dataralnanta of tha othar aub-groupa. lita aaparablllty Juat 
daocribad la ganorally taraod waak aaparablllty and Inroklng Ito 
aaaunptlon placoa aovara raatrlctlona on tha dagraa of 
aubatltutablllty batwaan coaaodltlaa In difforont groupa <oaa paga 
U > .
Wo now conaldar tha aaparablllty aaataiptlon and tha u tility  traa In 





Liquid Illiqu id 
aaaato aoaata
Daaand for an aooat within tha oub-group liquid aaaato w ill dapand on 
ratuma on liquid aaaato and on tha allocation of oavlnga to liquid 
aoaata and la Indopandant of tha raturna on Illiqu id aaaata. Thuo tha 
oaparablllty aaauaptlon allowa alngla aquation aatlnatlon of danand 
for aub-aato of total waalth with a oaollar nunbar of aaplanatory 
varlablao. Tharafora In ralatlon to tha nodalllng of portfolio 
daclolona of Individuala It  la poaalbla to aaauna that Individuala
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d«cl«loM  about thalr daaand for oqultlaa can ba Mda IndapandMtljr of 
thair daclalona concarnlng daaaad for building aoclatjr dapoalta.
At tha flrat ataga of tha allocation In tha utllltjr traa ahoun abora, 
allocation batuaan conauaptlon and aavlng la datandnad bjr. aaong 
othar thlnga Incoaa. Thla ralaaa tha quaatlon aa to «hathar Incoaa la 
axoganoua or andoganoua. For aoaa Individuala It la poaalbla to altar 
tha nuabar of houra workad and ao for thaaa Individuala Incoaa ahould 
ba a traatad aa a cholca varlabla. In conaldarlng aggragata bahavlour 
thla nay ba laaa laportant and In aaplrlcal atudlaa It la rara to aaa 
IncoM traatad aa a cholca varlabla bacauaa of tha aconoaatrlc 
lapllcatlona. Tha othar datarnlnanta of thla flrat ataga ara 
approprlataly daflnad group prlcaa for conauaptlon and aavlnga. Hanca 
Intaraat rataa on aaaata (or a coapoalta of Intaraat rataa) ahould 
appaar aa a dataralnant of tha conauaptlon/aavlng allocation doclalon. 
In aaplrical atudlaa of tha conauaptlon function Intaraat rata 
varlablaa ara oftan axcludad. Thlo la bacauaa aoat aaplrlcal atudlao 
of tha conauaptlon function treat aavlng aa a raaldual. Howavar onca 
It la racognlaad that aavlng la a purpoaaful act than tha bahavloural 
datarnlnanta of aavlng ahould antar tha conauaptlon function. Soaa of 
tha Botlvao for aavlng hava already boan nantlonad, for axaapla, to 
apraad conaunptlon, to hedge againat futura uncertainty. Thaaa aotlvaa 
can ba purauad In a variety of forna, that la by holding dlffarant 
'typaa of aaaata. Tha dataralnanta of tha holding of thaao dlfforant 
typoa of aaaata ahould tharafora Influanca tha conaunption - aavlnga 
daclalon.
Tha aaauaptlon of aaparablllty of prafarancaa la a coanonly adopted 
aaauaptlon In aaplrlcal atudlaa (although it  la not alwaya aedo 
aspllclt). It pornlta tha aodalllng of portfolio doclalona mth tha 
conaunptlon/aavlng daclalon pra-datamlnad. It  paralta tha aodalllng 
of a outgroup of aaaata without tha naad to allow for poaalbla 
llnkagaa with othar aub-groupa of aaaota. Thua tha advantage of 
Invoking tho aaparablllty adaunptlon la that It  alapllflaa tha 
nodelllng procaaa.
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I t  Is srgusd hsrs that sspsrsbls prsfsrsness and t«*o stags budgating 
l^Msa l^>laualbla rastrlctlona on babavlow, In particular tbs 
raatrlctlons lapoaad on substitution batuaan groups. Thsra u lll 
claarlp ba substitution bstusan sxpandlturo on Itsns In ths 
consunptlon group and ths allocation of funds to tha financial or 
physical aaaat sub-group. For axaapla a houaahold that purchaaaa a car 
■ay cut down conaunptlon aspandltura on bus and train faraa. Thara nay 
also ba substitution batuaon aub-groupa of financial aaaats. For 
axaapla I f  financial aasats aro aaparatod Into liquid and Illiqu id 
aasata than thla raatrlcta poaalbla aubatltutlon batMaan say building 
aoclaty daposlta and ordinary aharoa.
Thus a vlaw of houaahold daclalon naklng uhara raal and financial 
daclalons ara Intagratad and «hara Intarralatlonahlpa batuaon 
daclslons ara allowsd for w ill ba tha cantral thana of thla raaaarch. 
Thla can ba achlavad by daflnlng slnultanaoualy Intardapandant 
consua^tlon and aasst daaand bahavloural ralatlonahlpa.
2.6 Conclusion
Saving and hmca waalth accunulatlon la postulatad to arias fron tha 
^daslra of Individuala or houaaholdo to aaooth conauaptlon apondlng 
ovar thalr llfatlaa. In addition, a procautlonary notlva. arising fron 
tha aslotanca of unforasaan fluctuations of Incoas ate. would load to 
tha holding of a non-xaro stock of non-hunan waalth.
It  was shown In tha dlacuaalon of thaorlao of conswiptlon bahavlour 
that conauaptlon and aaaat accuaulatlon by houaaholda ara Intarralatad 
and aora laportantly that tha coapoaltlon of tha houaahold'a portfolio 
w ill ba dataralnad Jointly with conauaptlon plana. In tha discussion 
of thaorlos of tha portfolio daclalon tha vlaw was put forward that 
tha thaorlaa davalopad a ttes t to axplaln only parts of tha total 
portfolio of houaaholda and that no thaory la appllcabla to a ll parts 
of tha portfolio daclslon. Thla has lad to tha Invokli^ of tha
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Mparabllltf of proforoncM Mouaptloii in oiplrlcol work on portfolio 
bohovlour. Tho Mparablllty oMuaptlon also a llo t« tha ■odalllng of 
conau^>tlon aaparataly fro « portfolio bahavlotar. Howavar. It waa 
arguad that tha raatrlctlona lapllad by tha aaparabla conauuptlon - 
portfolio daclalon «aklng ara not juatlflabla. Thua tha cantral 
faatura of thla raaaarch w ill ba tha «odalllng of houaaholda 
conaui4>tloa and portfolio bahaalour In an Intagratad fraaawork that 
allowa for alaultanaoua Intarralatlonahlpa.
In tha naxt chaptar, pravloua attaapta at aodalllng houaaholda 
conai«g>tlon and portfolio bahavlour w ill ba aurvayad and tha 
l^>llcatlona for «odalllng thla bahaalour In a alaultanaoua fraaawork 
w ill ba Invaatlgatad.
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3 Nadillas Howhelde CooMuptla Fortfolto Daclaia
3.1 IntrodoctlM
In thn pravlou* chnptnr It wn« notad that aoat attMpta to aodal 
houaaholda conauaptloa and portfolio daclalona Invoka tha aaparabllltp 
of prafarancaa aaauaptlon In ordar to raduca tha Intar-ralatlonahlpa 
batwaan daclalona and ao alapllfp tha Bodaning procaaa. It Moa alao 
atatad that tha approach takan In thla raaaarch la not to aaauaa 
aaparabllltjr but to Invaatlgata tha problaaa and advanta^aa of 
Bodalllng houaaholda conauaptlon and portfolio bahavlour In an 
Intagratad fraaatiork that aliona for alaultanaoua Intar-ralatlonahlpa 
batwaan raal and financial daclalona. Tha objactlva of thla chaptar la 
to aurvajr tha aaplrlcal lltaratura on tha ■odalllng of houaaholda 
conawq>tlon and portfolio daclalona. In tha flra t aactlon tha aaln 
approach adoptad In racant Bodalllng of UK conauaptlon bahaalour w ill 
ba dlBcuaaad. It la arguad hara that daaplta an Incraaalng aaphaala on 
waalth affacta In aodalllng conauaptlon bahavlour thara la a t lll a 
dlchotoap In tha lltaratura whM It conaa to aodalllng conauaptlon and 
portfolio bahavlour. In tha aacond aactlon tdtlch conaldara tha 
Bodalllng of portfolio daclalona, tha vlaw praaantad la that la auch 
''o f thla work, not only ara portfolio daclalona aaan aa aaparata fron 
conaing>tlon daclalona but that tha dlffarant parto of tha portfolio 
daclolon ara aodallad oaparatoly. Thara la a volunlnouo aaplrlcal 
lltaratura concomad with portfolio nodalllng and claarly It la not 
practlcabla to auanarlaa It a ll and tharafora tha aurvoy In thla 
aactlon concantrat^ on tha nodolllng of oyotana of aaaat donando aa 
thla hao ñora ralavanca to tha approach adoptad In thla raaaarch. In 
tha third aactlon tha faw attoapto that havo boon nada to Jointly 
nodal conauaptlon and portfolio dananda aro conaldarad togathor with 
an axanlnatlon of oona of tha practical problaaa of a lly in g  tha 
Intagratad approach. In tha Ylnal aactlon tha laaaona for tha raaaarch
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•rising out of this discussion of prsvlous ssflrlcsl «mrk srs 
outllnsd.
3. Z Nodslllng Coasuaptlaa
In tho Min, rscont ssplrlcsl MdsUlng of tho sggrsgsts constnptlon 
function In ths UK hss sdoptsd ons of tw  cospstlng spproschss. Thoso 
My bs clssslflod •• rstionsl oxpsctstlons Mdsls snd **srror- 
corrsctlon Mdsls” . Ths rstionsl sspsctstlons Mdsls srs bsssd on ths 
•tochsstlc I l fs  cycls or porMnsnt IncoM hypothssls ond • ksy 
•••Illation Is thst sgsnts fora rstionsl sspsctstlons shout ths ksy 
dsclslon vsrlsblss <sm  for oxsapls Hsll U978) >. Ths "orror- 
corrsctlon aodsls* um  sconoMtrlc tschnlquss In ordsr to opsclfy • 
rslstlonohlp tdtlch cspturM ths dynsnlcs of consu^>tlon tdtllst bslng 
conslstont with styllssd fscts sbout long run bshsvlour. Both thoss 
•pproschos Invoko ths sspsrsblllty sssuaptlon, howsvsr rscsnt studios 
using ths "orror-corroctlon spprooch* hsvo ottsaptsd to ollow for 
flnonclol Influoncss on consuaptlon bohsvlour. Ths •srror-corrsctlon 
•pprosch" Is thorsforo Mvlng cloMr to tho Intsgrstsd spprosch 
•doptsd In this rssssrch snd «hot follows Is • brlsf suaasry of ths 
■srror-corrsction spprosch” (for • aors dstsllsd suMsry ••• Hsndry 
^1963) >.
An Influsntlsl study using ths ■srror-corrsctlon spprosch" wss thst of 
Dsvldson St si (1978), rsprsssntsd In squstlon 13.11 bslow, «dtsrs C, Y 
•nd p dsnots rssl non-dursbls consuaptlon, rM l psrsonsl dlspoMbls 
IncoM and ths consuasr pries Indsx rMpsctlvsly.
A«log C« «  Si8.1og Y, *  s,8,fulog Y« ♦ s.8.1og p«
♦ s«8,8«log p« *  Sslog (C/Y)«-« (3.11
Hsndry and Ungsrn-StsmbMg (HUSl, (>981), IdMttlfy two shortcoalngs of 
this aodslt no sllowsnes for WMlth offsets and ths um  of an IncoM 
asMurs which Is owsrststsd In tloM  of high Inflation. In ordsr to
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<l*v«lop • Bodcl «hlch ovwrcoM« th«M problMW (IWS3 Mk* tlM 
•Muaptlon that th« Paraonal Sactor fora long run daalrad ratloa of 
conauaptlon to Incoaa and waalth to IncoM t
<C/Y),» • K 
<W/T>*» ■ B
By alnlalalng a coat functlon tha followlng aquatlon la darlvadi
A« lo0 ■ ai A« lo j  ♦ a  ^ A| A« log Y» + a^ log (C/Y)%—i 
*  a. log <W/Y>«-i (3.21
Hara changaa In tha conauaptlon of non-durablaa (C> ara aodallad aa a 
functlon of changaa In Incoaa <Y), accalaratlon of Incoaa, tha ratlo 
of conauaptlon to Incoaa and a waalth (H> to Incoaa ratlo. Tha laat 
tara Introducaa waalth affacta and rapraaanta an Intagral control 
aachanlaai Tha tara Intagral la uaad bacauaa tha changa In conauaptlon 
1a aaauaad to dapand on tha aua <or In contlnuoua tlaa, tha Integral) 
of paat davlatlona froa aqulllbrlua In tha conauaptlon to Incoaa 
ratlo. Howavar dlaaqulllbrlua In tha conauaptlon to Incoaa ratlo In 
tha paat aay raault In dlaaqulllbrlua In tha atock of waalth. It 
ahould ba notad that thla waa not tha flrat aaplrlcal nodal of 
aggragata conauaptlon bahavlour to allow for waalth affacta. A notabla 
^axaapla of a atudy that alao taatad waalth varlablaa and ao Introducad 
lap llc ltly  an Intagral control nachanlaa waa that of Stona (1973). Tha 
oraratataaant of Incoaa problaa la ovarcoaa In tha (HUSl atudy by 
adjuatlng naaaurad Incoaa for tha aroalon of llquld aaaata cauaad by 
Inflatlon (aaa aactlon 4.6 for furthar dlacuaalon of thla). Tha (HUSl 
atudy found no rola for a prlca varlabla (cf. Davldaon at a l) aa (HUSl 
arguad that Inflatlon affacta ara capturad by Inflatlon adjuatnant of 
tha Incoaa tar& A nodal of tha aggragata conauaptlon bahaalour of tha 
UK Paraonal Sactor In tha tradltlon of (HUSl la that of Daala (1964)’ . 
It la uaaful to axaalna thla nodal, net only bacauaa It la 
rapraaantatlva of tha ” arroi*-corractlon approach" to aodalllag tha 
conauaptlon functlon but alao bacauaa It  la part of a largar nodal of
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ParsoMl Sector bohavlour In Mhich tho Mpornblllty Mouaptlon !•  
Invokod. It  thoroforo ro^ooonta an altarnatlva approach to tha ona 
adoptad In thla raaaarcb. Tha opacification of tho consuaptlon 
function ootlMtad In tho Davla study la aaaantlalljr that shown In 
C3. 21. Davla, Ilka CHUS] usas not liquid aaaata as a proxy for waalth 
In tha Integral control varlabla for a nuabar of raasofta, Including 
that liquid aaaata rapraaanta a aignlficant proportion of total 
Maalth, It la tha part of wealth that la dlatrlbutad aora avmly 
acroaa houaaholda, a long run of data on liquid aaaata la available 
and It ropraaanta an laportant aourca of funda for liquidity 
conatralnad houaaholda <aaa chapter 2 for dlacuaalon of liquidity 
conatralnta). Oavla aleo tasted for other waalth varlablaa, Including 
Illiqu id  financial aaaata, but thaaa wore ruled out on atatlatlcal 
grounds. An Intaraat rata tara (la. a dataralnant of portfolio 
behaviour) was alao tasted for but found to be Insignificant.
Thera are a nuabar of laauaa highlighted by thla aodal. Firstly tha 
separability aasuaptlon is Invokad In ordar to olapllfy tha aodalllng 
procaaa, however aoaa attaapt la aada to allow for portfolio 
InfluMicas on conauaptlon behaviour through tha lagged net liquid 





Liquid Illiqu id 
aaaats assets




This rccuralv* atructura, though, rulaa out alaultanaoua latar- 
ralatlonahlpa. Sacoodly only ona part of waalth la allowad to 
Influanea conauaptlon btiiavlour. Othar atudlaa In tha (MUSI tradition 
hava found a rola for Illiqu id  financial %iaalth In tha conauaptlon 
function. For asaapla Pattaraon (1904) ualng a aaparata Illiquid 
financial aaaat Intagral control aachanlaa and Paaaran and Baaaa 
(1984) ualng capital galna/loaaaa on Illiqu id financial aaaata both 
found thaaa varlablaa to hava a algnlflcant affact on conauaptlon. 
Third, ao In aoat aaplrlcal atudlaa of conauaptlon bahavlour no rola 
la found for Intaraat rataa*. Howavar, It uaa argtiad In chaptar 2 that 
avan uhan aaparablllty of prafarancaa la aaauaad In aodalllng 
conauaptlon (and by lapllcatlon aavlnga) bahavlour than dataralnanta 
of aavlnga bahavlour ara a t l l l  naadad In tha conauaptlon function. 
Finally, nat liquid aaaata (la. groaa liquid aaaata laaa bank 
borrowing axcludlng Ioann for houaa purchaaa) la uaad to rapraaant tha 
Intagral control aachanlan and thla lapllaa that groaa liquid aaaata 
and bank borrowing hava tha nana (laggad) Influanca on conauaptlon. 
Davla (1904) doaa taat a variant of tha aaln nodal that allowa for 
dlffarantlal Influancaa of thaaa two coaponanta of nat liquid aaaata, 
howavar tha uaa of nat aaaat varlablaa hlghllghta tha laaua of tha 
appropriata lavai of aggragatlon of aaaat grouplnga. Tha aggragatlon 
of dlffarant typaa of abort tarn aaaata Into a liquid aaaata grouping 
doaa not allow for d lffarm tla l Influancaa of tha coaponanta aaklng up 
^tha grouping. Thara nay ba juatlflabla raaaona for aggragatlon, but a 
battar approach tiould ba to taat for thla aaplrlcally (aaa chaptar 4 
for a dlacuaalon of aggragatlon).
3.3 Modalllng Portfolio Bahavloar
E ^lrlca l atudlaa of tha portfolio daclalon of houaaholda can ba aaan 
an falling Into two catagorlaa; atudlaa of part of tba portfolio 
doclolon, nalnly tho daaand for aonay, and atudlaa Involving ayataaa 
of aaaat dananda which attMpt to nodal noat or a ll of tba portfolio 
daclalona of houoAolda. Aa dlacuaaad In chaptar 2, thara aalnta no
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coaplat* tlMory of houooholdo portfolio dociolono oo tho lottor 
•yotwM opproach •■plrlcol otudlM, with oom oscoptlom, havo tandad 
to ba baaad on ‘ aclactlc* »odala. It la tha attaupta to aodal noat or 
a ll of houaaholda portfolio daclalona that will now ba conaldarad, 
baglnnlng with thoaa atudlaa which can ba ragardad aa ascaptlona to 
tha w>ra uaual 'a c la ctlc ' approach.
Barratt, Gray and Parkin (1975) davalopad a aodal of tha daaand for 
financial aaaata by tha Poraonal Sactor of tha UK, baaad on tha 
pracautlonary approach. Tha aaparablllty aaauaptlon la Invokad 
allowing tha aodalllng of ' aafa' financial aaaata Indapandantly fro « 
tha (not aodallad) da«and for ' rlaky' aaaata. Tha atructurlng of 









Thua only part (albalt a largo part) of tha portfolio daclalona of 
houaaholda ara «odallad.
Thara bava baan a nuabar of.attaapta to apply tha «aan-varlanca 
approach to portfolio «odalllng, although «oat of tbaaa hava baan 
appllcatlona to financial Inatltutlona, for axaipla, Parkin (1970)
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Courakls (197S) apply a ataklc Man-varlanca Mdal to UK dlacount 
houaaa. Parkin, Gray and Barrati (1970) apply a otatlc Man-varlanca 
nodal to UK coanarclal banka, Whlta (1979), Barndt, McCurdy and Bona 
(I960) and Bawlay (1961) axtand tha Parkin at al atudy. Spancar (1961) 
haa appllad tha naan varlanca approach to tha nodalllng of tha danand 
for Brltlah Oorarnnant Stocka by non-bank raaldanta. It una nantlonad 
In chaptar 2 that tha Infornatlon raqulrananta aaaunad by tha naan- 
varlanca approach Unita Ita applicability to aophlatlcatad aganta and 
thla no doubt accounta for tha application to tha portfolio doclalona 
of financial Inatltutlona rathar than tha paraonal aactor, which la 
tha aubjact of thla atudy.
Turning now to what nay ba tamad tha 'aclactlc' approach to nodolllng 
tho portfolio daclalona of houaaholda. Bralnard and Tobin (1966) 
davalopad a nodal of aaaat accuaulatlon for a ll aactora of tho 
aconony, which haa alnca baan wldaly appllad and axtondad. In thla 
nodal It la hypothaolaad that acononlc agonia hava aona daalrad 
rolatlonahlp batwoon thalr holdlnga of Individual financial aaaat a* 
and oono noaaura of thalr waalth, thlo rolatlonahlp balng aona 
function of tha Intaraat ratao on tha coaponanto of thalr aaaat and 
lia b ility  portfolio. Thla can ba oxpraoaad aa:
A/ j>t to n [3.31
whora'Aj* > doalrad danand for aaaat J, X. la waalth at tha and of tha 
parlod, Xo la Incona and K  (k>l to n-1) ara ratoa of ratum on aaaata 
and any other varlablaa that nay Influence tha dotamlnatlon of 
daalrad aaaat atocka. Bralnard and Tobin conaldar a fora of (3.31 
whara doalrod holdlnga ara honoganaoua of dagraa ona In waalthi
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[3. 41
Th* rol* of th« WMlth hoMogonoltjr constraint la to ra^ulra that any 
shift In an aaaat'a shara of tha daalrad portfolio la dua to ■ovananta 
In Intaraat ratas rathar than to ovarall growth In tha portfolio 
Itaalf. Its  adoption allows tha possibility of aaauadng that tha 
paraonal sactor sack to Mlntaln daalrad sharas of aasata In total 
waalth (la. Aj*/X.>, or I f  Incoas hoaoganalty la sssuMd than daalrad 
aasat sharas In Incoas (la. Aj*/X.>. In tha 1sttar casa this 
rapraaants an aitanalon of tha aasuaptlon of a daslrad waalth to 
Incoas ratio aada In tha (HUSl study - saa aactlon 3.2 aarllar. Mills 
such aaauaptlona aay ba thaoratlcally daalrabla It naada to ba borna 
In alnd that tha assuaptlon of hoaoganalty of waalth la a strong 
aaau^tlon. As da Laauw (1969) arguaa hoaoganalty with raapact to 
aonay valúas of waalth lapllaa. In ganaral, hoaoganalty with raapact 
to both raal valuaa of waalth and tha prlca laval. Mills tha lattsr la 
quits plaualbla (thou^ ruling out aonay Illusion) tha forasr la such 
lass plauslbla as It doaa not allow for tha not unllkaly situation of 
dlaproportlonata changas In daalrad holdings of an aaaat to changas In 
vraal waalth idian Incoas and othar aaplanatory varlablas ara hald 
constant. Howavar this aasuaptlon can aaslly ba taatad for and la 
tharafora an aaplrlcal nattar.
It  la also ganarally hypothaslaad In tha aclactlc approach that Miara 
tha actual stock of any aaaat doss not aqual tha daslrad stock, 
adjustnant to tba daalrad laval doaa not taka placa Instantanaously, 
but gradually, with tha changa In any parlod dapandlng In part on tha 
dlscrapancy batwaan daslrad and actual stocks. This adjuatnant 
bahavlour follows glvm tha axlstanca of adjustnant coats dlscusaad 
balow. Bralnard and Tobin aytandad this adjustnant MChanlaa to covar 
tha Miltl-aaaat casa. Kara thay propasad an adjustnant aschanlsn Milch 
nakaa changas In tha 1th asaat dapand not only on tha 'own* asaat
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dlKrapancy bctwMii actual and daalrad atocks« but also on tha 
dlocrapancy batuaan actual and doslrsd stocks In s ll othsr assets In 
ths portfolio. Thus an Intsr-dspMdsnt asset adjustssnt aschanlaa Is 
proposed (is. separability of asset daaands Is not assuaad). Failure 
to specify thasa dynsnlc cross adjustaant affects, argue Bralnard and 
Tobin, nay result In unlntmdsd conssquancss for ths onlttsd 
(residual) aquation*.
Ths nultl-sssat partial sdjustnsnt franawork can be spaclflad aa t
AA,, »  A., - A,,_, ■ 2 T,, (A,,* - A,,_,> ♦ 8AM 13.51 
J-1
As Snlth (1975) has pointed out, aquation (3.51 ovsr-dsscrlbas ths 
portfolio adjustnant process and thus ths tarn SAM, rsprassntlng new 
tiaalth, la redundant and can be dropped*.
Substituting (3.31 Into (3.51 ylalds ths following n reduced fora 
asset daaand aquations for sstlaatlont
AA, ■ 2 **•« ^  "  2 T*J Aj,—, 
k-0 j-1
(3.61
«hers ths lapset aultlpllsrs given by a ,, - 2< T>< * Aanots ths
total lapact affect of a change In ths k**» ssplanstory variable on ths 
flow dsaand for tho 1*  ^ asset.
The following set of conditions apply to this nodal:
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J «iK “ 0 for 1«0 to B-l <•> 
1«1
(b)
2 Y»j ■ 1 i** *® "
1«1
ThOM conditions rsflsct firs tly  thst dsnsnds wist sstlsfy ths wsslth 
constrslnt (oftsn csllsd ths adding up constraint), and sscondly ths 
trsstasnt of wsalth as axogsnous. Thus (a) shows that chsngss in 
Intarast ratas load only to a rashuffling of asssts sines waslth is 
axpllcltly hold constant. Condition (b> shown thst an Incrsass in 
wsslth wist indues an squlvalant Incrssss in assst holdings. Condition 
(c> lapliss that any rsshuffllng of in itia l asssts, holding in itia l 
waalth constant, doss not nscssssrlly Influsnca currant wsalth.
^Christophodas (1976) has shown that aquations such as [3.91 nay ba 
darlvad fron ninlnlsing tha (quadratic) costs of balng out of 
aqullibrluB and of adjustnsnt costs, for a ll assats, that is by 
nlnialslngt
C “ 2 a, (A, -  A,*)* ♦ J q» <A, - A t«-»)* (3.71
subjact to tha rational daslras hypothasis I  A«* ■ W
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A w>r* gMtaral version of tho coot function hoo boon odoptod In ooao 
otudloo of oooot doaando (for oxoiplo Hood, (1967>> to oodol tho cooto 
of being out of oqulllbrluM :
C ■ 2 t , (At - A,*>* ♦ J »(t <A, -  Ai«-i>*
- J o . (A, -  A,»)(A. -  A .«-,) t3.#l
Tho third torn In tho coot function doocrlbod by (3.61, o nogotlvoly 
olgnod Internet Ion torn, lo Included on tho groundo thot cooto w ill bo 
loM I f  doolrod end octual lovolo of A« ore aovlng In tho ooao 
direction. An Inpllcotlon of quodrotlc cooto of odjuotaont lo thot 
cooto rloo sBoothly with tho olio of tronooctlon undortokon. Thlo lo 
clearly unroallstlc with regard to financial aoooto. However an 
altamatlvo Interpretation Is that tho quadrotlc coot function oloply 
charactorlsos sluggloh adjuotoont.
Tho ootloatlon of ouch a aot of aquations as (3.61 lo rolotlvaly 
atral^tforward. Elthor (X.S or Inotruaontal variables applied to ooch 
aquation ooparatoly will outoaatlcally oatlafy tho adding up 
conatrolnto I f  o il equations contain tho oano Indapondont varlabloo 
Nfthlo oloo loads to tho OLS ootlaotoo being aqulvalant to ootlnatoo 
obtained using soonlngly unrolatod rogrosslon ootlnatlon, SUU). It  lo 
also pooolblo to adjust for autocorrelation on an aquation by aquation 
baala, provided that equal autocorrelation coofflelonte are acceptable 
for ooch aquation. It has to bo noted though that I f  particular 
variables ara oscludod fro « ona or a aub-aot of equations (say. I f  
ostlnotad coofflclonts ara insignificant) than roatrlctod oatlnatlon 
la nocoaaary to lapoao tha adding up constraint. Also tho equations of 
a ayato« such as (3.6) «ust bo linear la varlabloa In order to satisfy 
tho adding up constraint (tha use of log linear variables la poaalbls 
I f  approslaatlon of tha addlpg up constraint la occoptabla). A llnitod 
nunbor of attoapta to oatlaata aucb a aodol havo boon «ado and thoso 
include Backua, Bralnard, S«lth and Tobin (I960) for the conplato (is.
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•11 ««ctora Mod«!!«« ■laultanaously) US «conoay and Or««n (1982) 
• la lla r lr  for th* UK. Th* problaM of «pplrlng tbo ■ultlvarlato »tock 
•djustaont «odol aro conaldarad latar In thla chaptar.
Tha lltaratura aurvayad ao far haa only conaldarad tha lapllcatlona of 
tranaactton coata on dynanlc adjuatnant of aaaat atocka to tha 
•qulllbrlun poaltlon. Thara ara othar lapllcatlona of tranaactlon 
coato on tha portfolio doclalon. Such coata Includa both tha dlract 
and pacunlary chargaa auch aa brokaraga faaa and tha ñora Indlract 
coata of tlaa Involvad In trading and of gatharlng and procaaalng 
Inforaatlon. Ona lapllcatlon of thaaa tranaactlon coata lo that It la 
laaa coatly to allocata naw caah flowa - Including now aavlnga, 
payaanta auch ao Intaraat and dlvldanda and aaaata juat aaturad - than 
to ra-allocata aslatlng «walth holdlnga. It tharafora followa that tha 
alnpla adjuataant fraaawork rapraaantad by aquation 13.SI la 
Inadaquato In falling to dlatlngulah batuoan allocation of naw caah 
flowa and ra-allocatlon of axlatlng waalth. Frladaan <1977) addraaaaa 
tha problaa by davaloplng a aodal which Incorporataa thla dietInctIon 
In a tractabla way: tha optlaal awrglnal adjuataant aodal. rapraoMitad 
by:
AAft« ■ J 9»j 1 ~ Aj*—I ) ♦
J
(3.91
whara *  9  for a ll J 
and a,«* ■ A,,* /  W
Tha flrat tarn on tha right hand alda rapraoanta ra-allocatlon of 
axlatlng waalth, W,_,, In toraa of tha dlacrapancy batwaan daalrad and 
actual waaltb (both own and croaa dlacrapanclaa aa In (3.51). Tba 
aacond rapraaanta tha flow allocation of naw waalth In accordanca with 
tha daalrad portfolio ohara for that aaaat. Thla aaauMO that thara 
•ra no coata Inrolaad with tha allocation of naw waalth which can
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th*r«for« b« allocata^ fully In accordanca tilth tha daalrad portfolio 
ahara (darlvad froa (3.31). Tha Inclualon of tha tara a.«* AH« In 
aquation t3.91 aakaa It poaalbla to algn, a priori, aoaa of tha long 
run coafflclanta and Idantlfy thM froa aatlaatlon of a alngla aaaat 
daaand aquation. Hila la not poaalbla with tha Bralnard-Tobln approach 
tdiara n-1 of tha n aquatlona In tha ajmtaa hava to ba aatlaatad to 
Idantlfy long run paraaatara. Thla faatura of tha optlaal aarglnal 
adjuataant aodal aakaa It vary aultabla for aodalllng aupply and 
daaand functlona acroaa a aarkat without tha naad to aodal aach 
aactora codiata aat of portfolio daclalona. Hanca varlatlona of tha 
optlaal aarglnal adjuataant aodal hava baan aullad to tha US 
corporata bond aarkat (Frladaan, (1977), Prladaan and Kolay, (1979) - 
tha lattar atudy axtanda tha aarllar by axaalnlng tha rola of 
axpactatlona for bond daaanda). Howavar thara ara practical drawbacka 
to adopting tha optlaal aarglnal adjuataant aodal to aodalllng 
coaplata portfolio daaanda for a aactor auch aa with thla atudy. Thaaa 
problaaa ara conaldarad In a latar In thla chaptar.
3.4 Joint Nodalllng of Coaauaptloa and Portfolio Bakavloar
Tha Bralnard-Tobln and optlaal aarglnal adjuataant aodala ara 
attaaptlng to aodal tha portfolio daclalon only -  that la, tha 
allocation of aavlnga (now waalth) and tha ra-allocatlon of axlatlng 
waalth. Tha allocation of Incoaa to conouaptlon/aavlnga la takan aa 
glvan. Howavor tha cantral thaaa of thla raaaarch, davalopad In 
chaptar 2, la that oconoalc aganta chooaa tho coapoaltlon of thalr 
portfolio alaultanaoualy with thalr optlaal conauaptlon plan. 
Tharafora an appropriata aodal la ona that allowa for alaultanaoua 
Intarralatlonahlpa batwaan tha conauaptlon - aavlnga daclolon and tha 
portfolio daclalon.
Ona auch aodal haa baan davali^ad by Purvla (197B), and axtandad by 
Salth (1978) and Owan (1961). Tha Purvla aodol astanda tha Bralnard-
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Subctltutlng (3.101 Into [3. I l l  jrlolda tho n roducod form ••••t doaand 
•quntlono for MtlMtlon:
■-1 n
AA, ■ J ciita Xi ”  Z Vtj A|«_t 
k«0 J»l
[3. U1
Tho (n'fl) oquatlono [3.12] and (3. U1 rapraamt tha coaplato aodal to 
ba aotlnatod. Tha following conalataney conditlona appljn
b.  ^ Z ~ 1 (alnca X. la Incoao)
l « l
bH ♦ Z « » 1, «  0 for k • 1 to »-1
l « l
•j - I  T*i ■ 0 for J «  I to n
1-1
Thaaa conalatancy conditlona anaura that tho budgat conatralnt la 
alwaya aatlaflad. Nota that currant waalth (X.) doaa not appaar In tba 
datoralnatlon of daolrod aoaat donanda (unllka In tha Bralnard - Tobin 
opacification (3.31) aa Purala arguaa that It la tha coapoaltlon of 
woalth and not tha laval that datarnlna tha long run patha of 
conouaptlon and portfolio daclalona.
Owan <1M1>, following a auggaatlon by Snlth <1976)| gonarallaaa tba 
■odala of Purvla and Bralnard-Tobln. Thla ganaral nodal Includaa and 
of parlod woalth (X.) aa an anplanatory aarlablo (X.) to allow for 
oaquanclng affacto. Thaaa ara affacta which ralata to thoaa aarlablaa 
which Influonca tha conaunptlon - oavlnga daclalon dlractly but «dilch
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only InfluMco portfolio bohovlour Indlroctly through tholr Influonco 
on total «walth. End of parlod waalth la thus trsatad as axpllcltly 
andoganoua. Howavar aa Andarson <1984) polnta out It la not posalbla 
to Includa both Incosa and and of parlod waalth alaultanooualy In tha 
conauaptlon and portfolio duMnd aquatlona aa tha raaultlng syatM la 
ovardstaralnad.
Backus and Purvla (1980) and Owan (1983a) hara aatlaatad a varalon of 
tha aodal daacrlbad by aquations 13.91 and (3. I l l  for tha US houaahold 
sactor and tha UK paraonal sactor raapactlraly. Owan (1983b.) has also 
atta^tad to aatlaata tha ovardataralnad Intagratad aodal daocrlbad 
abovS) for tha UK parsonal sactor. Tha Backus and Purvis (1980) and 
Owan (1983a) studlas both support tha usa of an Intagratad aodal. In 
particular thay found that dls-aggragatlon of %walth laprovad 
astlaataa of consuaptlon aspandlturaa. Howavar a aajor problaa 
hlghllghtad by thaaa atudlaa and Bralnard -  Tobin typa studios of 
portfolio bahavlour, such aa thoaa of Backus at al (1980) and Groan 
(1982) aantlonad oarllor, la that sodala basad on tha aultlvarlata 
stock adjustaont fraaowork havo a larga nuabar of unconatralnad 
paraaatars to astlaato. Tha raault la a substantial proportion of tha 
aotlaatoa ara charactarlaad by statistical lapraclalon^. Tha sourca of 
tha problaa la tha aultlcolllnaarlty batwaan tha ssplanatory 
vai-lablaa. Using tha Frladaon optlaal aarglnal adjustaant aodal 
aaacarbataa this probloa aa tho a««* taraa havo to aatlaotad thus 
Involving a largar nuabor of coafflclonta and banco graatar potantlal 
for aultlcolllnaarlty.
This problaa of aultlcolllnoarlty can ba addraaaad In two ways. First, 
I f  tha aultlvarlata stock adjuatasnt aodal la to ba usad than thooa 
varlablaa with coafflclanto which ara found to ba Incorractly signad 
or statistically Insignificant aay ba aacludad. Tha aodal would than 
raqulra ra-aatlaatlon with tho adding up constraints lapoaad. Tha aaln 
objactlona to this *data alnli^f approach ara that tha undarlylng 
nodal doss not próvida an officiant fraaawork for lapoolng 
raatrlctlona and that 'data alnlng* la an Inafflclont aathod for
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applying • priori Inforaotlon. In rooponoo to tho oocond c r lt lc lM  In 
particular, Backua and Purvla (1980), Backua, Bralnard at al <1980) 
and Siath and Bralnard (1976), <1982) adopt tha ap^oach of aapllcltly 
Incorporating paraonal prior Inforaatlon Into tha aatlnatlon 
procadura*. Tha raaulta of thaaa atudlaa howavar Mora not vary 
ancouraglng. Noat of tha atatlatlcal lapraclalon la raaovad but wrong 
algnad paraaatora paralatad. Tha coat of thla approach la that tha 
raaultlng coafflclant aatlaataa ara aubjactlra.
Tha aacond approach la to chooaa a functional for* that conaarvaa 
dagraaa of fraado« and provldaa a aora afficlant fraaawork for 
raatrlctlona to ba lapoaad. Thla haa baan tha approach adoptad with 
■odala of conauaar daaand ayatoM, whara raatrlctlona darlvad from tha 
indarlylng u tility  thaory. In particular hoaoganalty and ay«Mtry of 
prlcaa, hava baan lapoaad In aatlaatlon. Thaaa raatrlctlona. I f  
accaptad by tha data, raduca tha nuabar of paraaatara to aatlaata*. 
Accaptanca of thaaa raatrlctlona la tharafora particularly uaaful idian 
aatlaatlng a ayataa of aaaat daaand aquatlona whara thara ara larga 
nuabara of paraaatara to aatlaata and hanca tha potantlal for 
aultlcolllnaarlty. Hoaoganalty of Intaraat rataa lapllaa that a changa 
In a ll Intaraat rataa that laavaa ralatira rataa unchangad doaa not 
affact tha dMMnd for an aaaat. Thla raatrlctlon tharafora raqulraa 
th^ tha coafflclanta on tha Intaraat rataa In a daaand aquation aua 
to zaro. Syaaatry la a atrongar raatrlctlon than hoaoganalty and 
l^>llaa ayaaatrlc bahaviour In raaponaa to Intaraat rataa. Thua, for 
axaapla, tha raaponaa to a changa In tha Intaraat rata on bank tlaa 
dapoaita for tha daaand for building aoclaty dapoalta w ill ba tha aaaa 
aa tha raaponaa to a changa In tha rata of Intaraat on building 
aoclaty dapoalta for tho doaand for bank tlaa dapoalta.
Ona axaaplo of a flazlbla functional fora la tha llnaar axpandltura 
ayataa <LBS), appllad by Salto <1977) to US houaahold aactor flow of 
funda. Anothar azaapla la tha Alaoat Idaal Daaand Syataa (AIDS) 
davalopad by Daaton and Nuollbauar (1980b), «dio auggaat that It 
poaaaaaaa ntatlatlcal propartlaa auparlor to tha LBS. Daaand ayatoaa.
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•uch M LSS Mid AIDS, hav* tha advantaga that thay ara conalatant with 
u tility  aaxlalaatlon. Thla la not trua of nodala basad on tha Iralnard 
- Tobin approach.
Tha AIDS aaaat daaand aquation la darlvad not through tha nora uaual 
approach of naxlnlalng u tility  aubjact to aoaa budgat constraint but 
fron tha aqulvalant dual approach of nlninlalng coat to achlaaa a 
glvan lavsl of u tility. This has a nuabar of advantagaa Including that 
tha problM la nora aathanatlcally tractabla and that It can ba atatad 
without raoort to tha undarlylng u tility  function. Tha raaultlng AIDS 
assat danand aquation la apaclflad as follows:
I  T»j lo s  P< ♦ Pi lo s
i
13. ISl
whara w« • shara of asaat 1 In tha portfolio 
W > total aun to ba allocatad 
*  prlca of aaaat j 
P • prlca Indax, daflnad as:
log P - a. Z Oi los Pi *  I  I  Tij log Pi log p, 13.161 
 ^ 1 1 J
Tha following raatrlctlons darlaad fro* u tility  naxlnlaatlon apply to 
tha paraastara of tha AIDS ayataa :
lal X o , ■ 1 J 6. ■ 0 I  Tti “  0
1 1 1
Icl T.j • Ti,
-  3 3 -
Th* Mt of condition« («1 r«pr«««nt th« adding up constraint.
Condition Ibl sbowa that dMwnds ara hoaoganaoua of dagraa xaro In 
prie«« and total axpandltura. Condition tel lapllaa ajraMtrjr of prlca 
<Pj) coafflclant«’ '.
I f  P 1« approslaatad by naklng It proportional to sona kno«n pries 
Indas P* than tha AIDS aatlaatlng aquation Is as In 13.151 (l.a. no 
naad to substltuta for log P>. This procadura la particularly 
satisfactory «dtara prie«« ara co-lln«ar (a. g. Intaraat rat««).
Taylor and Clananta <1953) apply a nodal vary slnllar to tha AIDS to 
Australian data for four financial ««sat«. By lapoalng sultabla 
rastrlctlons thay found tha Intarast rata coafflclants twa astlaatad 
praclsaly.
Tha najor limitation of tha AIDS nodal as fornulatad by Daaton and 
Nuallbauar and praaantad In aquation 13. 151 la that It «sauna« 
Inatantanaous adjustnant to any naw long run aqulllbrlun position. Aa 
dlacusaad aarllari tha praaanca of adjuatnant coats naka It unllkaly 
that acononlc agants w ill adjust to daslrad long run positions In 
«vary tins parlod. Haala (1955), <1956) prasanta an AIDS nodal 
Incorporating dynanlcs within tha franawork of u tility  naxlnlsatlon. 
Tha dynanlcs ara thosa of nyople optlnlsatlon, that Is, «bara «canonie 
«gants do not taka account of thalr bahavlour today on thalr u tility  
tomorrow. This arguas Waal«, can ba Intarpratad as habit fomatlon In 
tha u tility  function undarlylng tha nodal. Tha dynanle AIDS propoaad • 
by Waal« la raprasantad by:
Wi» ■ «t ♦ W»/W«_, J  Stj w^«_, Pi« “ I®S Pi«-t
J
♦ 1)
♦ Bt log <W,/P,) *2  T il log Pi 
j
Mhara Wj«_, > Uaggad ««sat holding
Pi«_, • laggad pries of j*^ aasat
[3.171
-  3 4  -
Thu* it  cm b* *Mn that th* ••••t *h*r* w,« In aquation (3.171 i*  
dapandant on both ita otai laggad aaaat ahara and tha laggad ahara* of 
othar aaaata in tha portfolio. Thu* th* intardapandancy in adjuataant 
atraaaad in th* aultivariat* atock adjuatnmt aodal i*  alao a faatur* 
of thia dynaaic AIDS aodal.
For abort tara aaaat* uhar* pric* i*  darivad aa a thra* aonth diacount 
factor, tha aacond tara of aquation t3 .17] ia aiaplyi
i
[3. 1«]
a* tha aaaat ia not aubjact to ravaluationa. Th* adding up conatrainti
I  8.J “0
ia iapoaad in aatiaation.
Waal* (19A6) appliad th* dynaaic AIDS aodal, juat daacribad, to UK 
paraonal aactor abort tara aaaat holding*. By lapoalng hoaoganaity and 
ayMotry raatrlctiona wall dataralnad paraaatar aatlaata* war* 
obtalnad. Howavar Andaraon and Blundall (19S2, 1963, 1984) invaatigata 
varloua dynaaic apaclflcation* of AIDS for di*-aggr*gat*d conauaara 
aapandltur* and conclud* that popular dynaaic fora* auch aa habit 
foraatlon tand to b* rajactad by tha data, whan taatad agalnat aor* 
ganaral apaciflcatiooa.
Th* application of aynaatry and othar raatrlctlona 1* wldaapraad in 
th* conauaar daaand litaratur* and incraaaingly ao in aaplrlcal 
atudlaa of portfolio bahaviour. Nhllat th* attraction* of auch 
raatrlction* ar* claar from th* aarllar diacuaalon aoaa thaoratlcal 
atudia* of th* ayaaatry raatrlction hav* auggaatad caution about thair 
ua*. Dlawart (1977) ahows that in ganaral, aggragata damnd functlona 
naad not aatlafy any raatrictlona (othar than thoa* of adding up) i f  
th* nuabar of conauMr* i *  graatar thm tb* nuabar of good*. In
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portfolio «tudi*« Dalai (1903) haa ahotn that atartlng froa a aora 
gaiMral u tility  function than tha quadratic u tility  function, tha 
affacta of changas In axpsctad ratas of raturn can ba dacoaposad Into 
Idantlflabla substitution and waalth affacta. In a fraaawork «diara 
substitution offsets aro daflnad as tha raault of changing a paraaatar 
whan axpactad u tility  la hold constant by adjusting In itial «walth, 
tha substitution offsets ara syMMtrlc for changas In sxpsctsd roturns 
for risky assats. Howovor, tdiara thars ara both rlaky and aacurs 
asaato In tha danand syoton than cross substitution offsets aro not In 
ganoral aysMtrlc. Bolay <19«3) arguss that a syston of financial 
asaat donando with a syanotrlc cosfflclont cosfflclont aatrls lapllos 
that Invsstora oxhlblt constant naan-varlanca risk avaralon. Thus 
syMotry Is not a ganoral li^llcatlon of u tility  naxlnlsatlon but la 
ralatad to tho forn of tha Individual u tility  functions. Furthsr, In 
ai^lrlcal studios of both assst donando and dls-aggrogatsd conaunptlon 
donando, tho sysnotry rostrlctlon haa tandad to bo rsjsctsd by ths 
data. For sxaaplo, Daaton b Muallbauar (1980b) found synnatry rajactad 
In tholr application of tha non-dynanlc AIDS nodal to UK conaunptlon 
donando. Also, Bolay (1983) tostad tho syMOtry rootrlctlon In ths 
contaxt of a dla-aggrogatsd oyaton of donando for US Trsasury 
socurltlss, and found It to bs rsjactod at low slgnlflcanca Isvolo. 
Howavor, Andarson and Blundsll (1983) argua that tha syMOtry 
rostrlctlon Is bslng rajoctsd la such applications bscausa of dynanlc 
nja-apsclflcatlon and thay argus for nora gansral dynanlc 
opacification of donand systons, which can than bo tostad dom to 
ylold ths nost approprlats spsclflcatlon, bsforo tooting whathsr 
rastrlctlona such aa aynnotry hold. Following ths loason of Andaroon 
and Blundall, Hood (1987) davslopsd a gonaral dynanlc syaton (dorlvod 
fron nlnlnlalng tha coot function dascrlbad by (3.81) of Porsonal 
Sactor liquid aoaat danand aquations and found tho rsstrlctlona of 
•ynnntry and honogsnalty to hold. Barr and Cuthbsrtoon (1988), (1989) 
adopt ths AIDS nodal for nodslllng Psrsonal Sactor liquid assst 
donando. Thay also Introducá a gsnsral form of dynanlcs which thay 
roparanotlaa as an srror fs sd ^ k  syotan of aquations. Thsy also adopt 
tho Orangsr-Bnglo two stop approach to astlnatlon (dlscussad furthor
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In chapter 6, aactlon 4> wharabp the djmaalc aquatlona are nodallad 
with tha long run paraaatara hold conatant. Thla allowa than to Inpoaa 
ajmaatrjr on tha long run and dynanlc paraaatara and thap find tha 
raatrlctlona to hold In both caaaa.
3.8 Cholea of aodal apaclflcatloa for thla and ceaclaalon
In tha aurvap of tha literatura dlacuaaad In thla chapter two broad 
approachaa to tha aodalllng of conauaptlon and portfolio bahavlour of 
houaaholda have baan Idantlflad. Tha flrat adopta tha alipllfylng 
aaauaptlon of aaparablllty of prafarancaa and tharafora allowa tha 
■odalllng of conauaptlon aaparataly froa aaaat daaande. Tha aacond la 
tha Intagratad approach which allowa for alaultanaoua 
Intarralatlonahlpa batwaan raal and financial daclalona. In tha 
dlacuaalon of tha aaparabla conauaptlMi function approach It waa 
arguad that recant anplrlcal work haa Incraaelngly rac<^laad tha rola 
of wealth and tha dataralnanta of portfolio daclalona on conauaptlon 
bahavlour. However thla approach a t lll fa lla  ahiwt of allowing for tha 
Intardapandant naturo of portfolio and aspandltura daclalona. It  la 
tha Integrated approach which foraa tha beala of thla raaaarch. Two 
■aln apaclflcatlone of functional fora warn Idantlflad for aodalllng a 
ayatea of daaanda aquatlona. Thaaa are tha 'aclactlc* Bralnard - Tobin 
^ypa aodal which la only looaaly baaed on an underlying utility 
function and a dynaalc varalon of tha Alaoat Ideal Daaand Syataa 
<AIDS> which la explicitly derived froa a u tility  function. Both thaaa 
fraaawrka ara general aqulllbrlua fraaeworka. It  waa ahoiat that a 
aajor drawback of adopting tha general aqulllbrlua approach to 
aodalllng ayataaa of daaand aquatlona la tha great potMtlal for 
aultlcolllnaarlty raaultlng froa tha nuabar of free coafflclanta to 
aatlaata. However recant work on aodalllng ayataaa of aaaat daaanda 
haa ahown that lapoalng raatrlctlona auch aa hoanganalty and ayaaatry 
can yield aora plaualbla and algnlflcant paraaatara. Thwafora 
following tha work of Andaras and Blundall, for auch raatrlctlona to 
be accepted by the data a aora general dynaalc ayataa of aquatlena
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HMda to spoclflod. This w ill Im th« opprooch adoptod In thla 
raaaarch. It waa alao arguad In thla chaptar that tha AIDS aodal 
provldad a nora appropriata fraaawork to facilitata tha Inpoaltlon of 
hoaoganalty and apnaatry raatrlctlona. Howavar ona faatura of tha AIDS 
nodal la that tha dapandant varlablaa ara aharaa. Ihla poaaa cartaln 
problaaa whan aodalllng conauaptlon and aaaat dananda In an Intagratad 
fraaawork. In auch a nodal tha danonlnator of tha aharaa la tha aua of 
tha dapandant varlablaa, that la, conauaptlon plua waalth. Tha uaa of 
auch a danonlnator nakaa tha raaultlng aharaa difficu lt to Intarprat. 
Alao atta^>ta by thla author to aatlnata a ayatan of conauaptlon and 
aaaat aharaa with thla danonlnator raaultad In poor fittin g  aquatlona. 
Tharafora In thla raaaarch conaunptlon and aaaat dananda ara apaclflad 
In lavala tharaby ruling out tha AIDS nodal. Thus a franawork baaad on 
tha aclactlc Bralnard-Tobln approach w ill ba adoptad and tha actual 
apaclflcatlon adoptad and tha aaarch procadura uaad to obtain a 
paralnonioua ayatan of aquatlona la dlacuaaad In datali In chaptar 6.
Motan
1. Thla la part of a largar nodal of Paraonal Sactor bahavlour a 
varalon of «hlch haa baan Incorporatad Into tha naln Bank of Bngland 
nacroacononlc aodal. Tha lataat varalon of tha Bank of England nodal
^la praaantad In Pattaraon at al (19S7).
2. Incoaa la agaln adjuatad for Inflatlon loaaaa on nat llquld aaaata.
3. Racant work by N J Dlcka (1988) updataa tha work of Davla and In 
particular flnda a rola for Intaraat rataa In asplalnlng both conaunar 
durabla and conaunar non-durabla axpandltura. Dlcka alao uaaa 
racuralvo laaat aquaraa on tha nodal to axanlna tha atablllty of tha 
paranatara ovar tina and flnda that Intaraat rataa affacta hava bocona 
nora Inportant alnca graatar conpatltlon woa Introducad Into tha 
flnanclal narkata aa a raau^t of darogulatlon In tha aarly 1980* a.
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4. In Bodnlt of portfolio bohavlour, llo b lllt lM  aro gonorolly trontod 
M nogatlvo aaaata.
5. Olvan tha ganaral aqulllbrlua fraaaimrk, following fro* Walraa law, 
for n aarkata, only n-1 ara aatlaatad. Tha aatlaatlon raaulta ara 
Invariant of tha aquation droppad - aaa Andaraon and Blundall (1982).
6. Thla la aqulvalant to ualng tha aubatltutlon:
AW A i«- ,)
7. For axaapla : Owan <1983a) - of 208 aatlaatad coafflclanta, 43 wara
algnlflcant at tha 59 laval and 58 at 109
Backua-Purvla (1980) - of 162 aatlaatad coafflclanta, 
55 wara algnlflcant at tha 59 laval.
8. Claaalcal Wxad Batlaatlon waa uaad uhlch coablnaa aubjactlva 
ballafa about tha paraaatara togathar with Inforaatlon In tha data. 
Prior valuaa hava to ba provldad for tha naana of a ll paraaatara In 
tha nodal, togathar with thalr prior varlancaa and covarlancaa. Tha 
lattar In particular ara d ifficu lt to dataralna and thay "..put a 
graat atraln on our Intuition" (Salth and Bralnard, 1976).
9. Tha ayMatry raatrlctlon, alao known aa tha alutaky condition, la a 
powarful raatrlctlon darlvad froa u tility  thaory (though not a 
nacaaaary condition for u tility  naxlalaatlon bahavlour). Tha condition 
lapllaa that ona half of tha non-diagonal alananta of tha natrlx of 
Intaraat rata coafflclanta hava Idantlcal coaponanta. Thla allalnataa 
(«"  -  k)/2 Indapandant varlablaa froa aatlnatlon -  whara x- nuabar of 
Intaraat rataa ■ nuabar of aquatlona In ayataa).
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10. StoM (1994) has shown that a ll dSMnd aodals «ditch ara llnaar in 
prlcaa and conalatant with utlllt]r ■aalalaatlon Mint ba darlvad froa 
tha Stona - Oaary function undorplnnlng tha Llnaar Bxpandltura Sjrata»
11. Condltlona (M and (c l ara not aaauMd but can ba convanlantly 
taatad for.
12. To saa how thla la darlvad than, starting with tha AIDS static 
ahara aquation (3. 19) thla can ba turnad Into an aaaat dsMnd aquation 
by Bultlplylng through by H« i
b,w,» «  «.W, ♦ W, 9. log<H*/P,> ♦ T., log Pj* (3. 19al
J
Aasunlng ayoplc (habit paralstanca) optlalsatlon than dynaalc 
adjuatnant la Incorporatad by adding a laggad aaaat tarn to (3 .19al. 
Tha laggad asaat holding la glvan by H,_,w.«_,. Now this laggad aaaat 
holding haa prlca p,«_, and I f  aubjact to prlca ravaluatlon ovar t tha 
laggad aasst holding w ill bo ravaluad to pi«/pi«_, .
Tharafora Incorporating lags Into (3 .19al:
W«Wt« ■ OtN, ♦ N*_, J®*» Wj«_,. pj«/pi«-, ♦
i
W«9. log(U,/P«> ♦ t . ,  log p „  (3 .19W
j
Dividing (3 .19bl by H« to obtain a shars aquation again wa obtalni
Wt» “ Ot ♦ JBij Wj«_,.pj«/pj*-, ♦
j
9. log(W,/P«> + Xt . j 10« Pi* 13.19cl
J
Now Pj«/Pj«-, can ba appronlnatod by (log pj* - log pj,_, ♦ !) and 
Bubatltutlng thla In (3 .19c) ylslda aquation (3.171 In tha naln last. 
Nota that for short tarn assats not aubjact to ravaluatlon than tha 
dynamic varolon of AIDS la glvan by :





Thaorlaa of aaaat accuaulation ami axpmdltura bahavlour, outllnad In 
chaptar two, ara dlacusaad in taraa of individuala or houaaholda. 
Ho«iavar publiahad data «dticli ralataa aolaly to houaaiMlda la not 
alwaya avallabla. Tha fira t part of thia chaptar tharafora asaalnaa 
tha problaaa Involvad in conatructlng a data aat for aatlaatlon of tha 
propoaad aodal, uhlch approachaa aa far aa la practlcabla tha Idaal 
data aat for tha taak. A ralatad toplc uhlch la tha acopa of tha aodal 
in taraa of tha portfolio daclalona axplalnad or axcludad froa tha 
aodal la alao conaldarad. Plnalljr tha affacta of Inflation on aaaat 
accuaulation daclalona and tha lapllcatlona of thla for tha data aat 
la dlacuaaad.
4.2 Paraooal aactor data and Ita ralatloaahlp to houaaiMlda
Noat of tha raaaarch Into tha b^vlou r of houaaholda haa uaad data 
ralatlng to tha Poraonal Sactor. A uaaful atartlng point In tha aaarch 
for an Idaal data aat to Mdal houaahold bahavlour la tharafora to 
axaalna tha coapoaltlon of tha Paraonal Sactor aa daflnad bjr tha 
Cantral Statlatlcal Off Ica <C. S. 0. >.
Tha Paraonal Sactor lo aada iq> of aalnly houaaholda and Individuala 
llving In hoatala and othar Inatltutlona. Howavar It alao Includaa 
unlncorporatad bualnaaaaa <ag. faraa and tha bualnaaaaa of tha 
Profaaaiona), privata non-proflt aaklng bodlaa aarvlng paraona, NPBSP, 
(ag. charltlaa, Uilvaraltlaa and Trada Unlona), tha funda of l l fa  
aaauranca and auparannuatlon achaaaa <LASS>. and privato truata. Work 
bjr tha C. S. 0. (aaa Jonaa, 1961) allowa an axaslnatlon of tha ralatlva 
laportanco of thaaa aub-aactora In tha varloua tranaactlooa raportad
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for tho PoraoMl Soctor. Tabla 1. balow, aboM Incoaa and aipandltura 














Ittt; Tbi calwM «111 Mt idd U tte ««linlHt Mctor iltai (w IM  Ikivm «I Iht rt- 
«ffHjiiiit tf ItiM bttoN« ItcMt u i t>pta4H«r« *«4 till ìk Im ìn  «f iitn ^ t ir  ittai ii Bm 
pttMMl MCtOf KC«art,
Sourca: Jonaa (1961)
Tha daflnltlon of tha Houaahold aactor uaad bjr Jonaa includa# 
Individuala living in hoatala and othar Inatitutlona and privata 
truata aa wall aa houaaholda. Tha najor dlffaranca batwaan tha incona 
of tha Houaahold aactor and tha Paraonal aactor ariana fron tha 
traatnant of tha LASS aub-aactor. In tba Paraonal aactor, «hlch 
Includaa LASS, payaanta to and fron houaaholda by tha LASS ara 
"nattad out*. Thun to arriva at a daflnition of Houaahold aactor 
incoaa, aaployara contributlona to LASS and tha Invaatnant Incoaa of 
tha achanaa ara axcludad, panalona and othar banafita ara addad and 
aaployaaa contributlona ara traatad an a daduction. A aacond 
adjuatnant nada la tha daduction fron unlncorporatad buainoaa Incoaa, 
of aatlaataa for atock appraciatlon, capital conaunption and Intaraat 
paynanta. Thin ylalda a notional houaahold incoan figura rapraaantlng 
tha «lithdrawala of aonay froa tha bualnaaa for paraonal una. Tha 
following tabla ahowa tha ratto of Houaahold aactor dlapoaabla Incoaa
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(HDD to PorooMl aoctor dlapoMblo Incoa* (PDI) for th* porlod 1975 
to 1987.
U b lL l
m  m  \m i«7i tm im ini in2 iw  im  im  im  in? 
)l.l N.$ N.7 N.( n .i «1.1 N.) «1.1 N.7 tU  N.l M.i N,l
MI u t 
•( ni
Sourc* : Blu* book 1989
Th* flgur** In T*bl* 2 *how th* ratio of Housahold dlapoaabl* incoa* 
to P*r*on*l dl*po**bl* Incoa* to b* atabl* ov*r th* l**t half of th* 
1970' * and aarljr 1980' * and than to rla* f roa th* aid 1980' a. Thl* 1* 
aainly du* to th* larga Incraaa** in panalon* and I l f *  aaauranc* 
banaflt* paid nat of aaployaa* contribution* tdilch war* not aatchad by 
aployara contribution* and invaataant Incoaa of th* achaaa*.
Idaally data ralatlng to houaahold axpanditur* and financial daclalona 
ahould b* uaad in aatlaating a aodal of houaahold bahavlour. 
Unfortunataly thar* la no long run of auch data on a quartarly baaia 
and tharafor* Paraonal Sactor data la uaad. Thl* 1* claarly a problan 
a* th* ralationahip batwaan paraonal aactor and houaahold aactor data 
varia* ovar th* parlod of intaraat for thi* raaaarch a* i*  avidwicad 
by th* figura* for incoa* *ho%m in tabla 2. Howavar thla problaa i*  ' 
Bltlgatad to son* astant by th* conatructlon of th* aodal. Th* 
propoaad aodal 1* of conauaptlon axpanditur* and nat financial and 
phyaical aaaat daaand*. It 1* an allocation aodal with aaaantlally 
incoa* balng th* Itaa baing allocatad in th* dynaaie aodal (aaa 
chaptar 6). Incoaa in th* aodal 1* conatructad a* th* aua of th* 
tranaactlon* in phyaical and financial aaaat* laa* th* tranaactiona in 
financial llab llitlaa  plu* conauaptlon axpanditur*. By allainatlng 
whar* Idantlflabl* thoa* Itaaa which *r* non-houaahold, than th*
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IncoM varlabl* In th* »odnl w ill b* cloMr to tho houa^old 
conotructlon of IncoM.
Tho C. S. 0. publlohod M tlM tM  of Porsonal and HouMhold dlopooablo 
IncoM or# obtalnod by M tlMtlon of • nuabor of coaponanto auch aa 
IncoM from a^>loyaant, rant, dlvldanda and nat Intaraat. Tha 
altamatlva aathod of obtaining a aaaaura of IncoM, Juat outllnad. la 
to work backwarda froa financial and capital account tranaactlona.
Thua for 1987:
T«bla 3 -  incoaa, capital and financial tranaactlona 
of tha Paraonal Sactor (In £bn>
Idantlflad financial tranaactlona 
(nat Incraaaa In financial aaaata 
laaa nat Incraaaa In borrowing)
19.0
'f Unidantlflad tranaactlona -21.6
*  Idantlflad capital tranaactlona
(Incraaaa In flsad aaaata and atocka 
plua nat capital tranafara)
21.1
Saving U.4
4 Conaunara axpandltura 298.4
DISPOSABLE INCOie 272.8
Sourca : Econonlc Tranda, 1989
In thnory, dlrnctly ■•••urnd incoa* ahould *qu*l th* daflnitlon of 
incoa* obt*ln*d froa th* fln*nct*l *nd c*p lt*l *ccount*. In pr*ctlc* 
how*v*r th*** two construction* of Incoa* produc* dlff*r*nt r**ult*
*nd th* dlff*r*nc* b*tw**n th*a 1* r*concll*d by th* lt*a  of 
unldmtlflod tr*n**ctlon* (ofton c*ll*d th* b*l*ncln( lt*a). Th* 
unld*ntlfl*d tr*n*«ctlon* lt*a 1* Includsd In th* fln*ncl*I 
transaction* account but a*y raprasant alaaasauraaant In any or *11 of 
th* financial, capital and Incoa* account*. Racant work by th* C. S. 0. 
<r*port*d In Econoalc Trands 1989) tdilch attaapt* to baiane* than* 
thra* account* (1*. account for tha unldantlflad transsctlons) for 
1985/6/7 suggaata alaasaauraaant In both th* Incoas and financial 
accounts. Brlafly th* balancing tachnlqu* usad by tha C.S.O. Involva* 
th* application of a conatralnad Isast squarss aathod which alnlalsa* 
th* twlghtad SUB of squara* of th* diffaranca* batwasn publlshad and 
balancad valúas. Tha tachnlqua usas inforaatlon on th* rallabllltlas 
of th* publlshad figuras, provldad by th* cospllars of thos* figura*. 
Thas* raliablllty aasasaaants and hanc* th* final balancad figuras ara 
tharafora subjactlv*. Howavar th* rasultlng balancad figura* for th* 
pergonal aactor appaar plauslbla. Tha aaln changa* to tha 1987 figuras 
ara shown In th* firs t coluan of tabla four (la. dlffarancas • 
diffaranca batwaan original and balancad) togathar tilth th* final 
balancad figuras :
TrtllJL













Sourc* i Bconoalc Trands, Pabruary 1989
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Th*r«for«, tearing In Bind tha aubjactlva natura of thaaa adjuataanta, 
It aay te Judgad that tha publlahad figura for Incoaa appaara to ba 
undarstatad (raflactlng tha black aconoap) and financial tranaactlona 
ara ovaratatad. Tha aaln adjuataant to financial tranaactlona la in 
tha Itaa tranaactlona In UK and ovaraaaa coapanp aacuritlaa and unit 
truata <£11.Ibn adjuataant to tha original figura of £9.5bn>, with 
aaallar adjuataanta to othar doaaatlc tranaactlona - tdtlch Includaa 
itaaa Ilka trada cradlt -  (£4. Obn> and bank landing (£1. Ibn). Thla 
raflacta tha unrallablllty of paraonal aactor aacuritlaa tranaactlona 
data (calculatad aa a raaldual aftar allocation of tranaactlona In 
thla itaa to othar aactora). Thaaa raaulta tharafora ralnforca tha 
vlaw that paraonal aactor Incoaa data la unrallabla and hanca aupport 
tha conatructlon of an Incona varlabla fro* financial and capital 
account tranaactlona. Thla aupport though la dlalnlahad to tha astant 
of tha unrallablllty of aona financial tranaactlona data and thla haa 
li^licatlona for tha aaaata aodallad, dlacuaaad In tha naxt aactlon.
4. 3 Catagorlaa of financial aaaata
Houaaholda tranaact In a wlda ranga of financial Inatruaanta. Tha CSO 
financial tranaactlona account for tha Paraonal Sactor Idantlflaa 29 
financial Inatruaanta and nany of thaaa ara aggragata Inatruaanta. In 
ordar to kaap tha aodalllng of tranaactlona In financial Inatruaanta 
to nanagaabla proportlona furthar aggragatlon la raqulrad.
Tha naln factor datarnlnlng tha aggragatlon waa tha dagraa of 
aubatl tut ability. Wtara inatrunmta can ba conaldarad cloaa 
aubatltutaa, thay can raaaonably te coablnad Into an aggragata 
Inatruaant. Inatruaanta can te conaldarad aa autetltutaa «diara thay 
hava alailar charactarlatlca. Olvan tha laportanca of adjuataant coata 
aa a raaaon for Intagratad bahavlour (dlacuaaad In chaptar 2) than 
claarly an laportant charactarlatlc that dlatlngulahaa tetwaan 
diffarant financial Inatrunanta la tha dagraa of liquidity. Cloaaly 
ralatad to tha liquidity of a financial Inatrunaat la tha coata of
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•djiwtaant. Th«M adjuatMiit coats Includa InforMtlon gatharlng coats 
(so tha aora coaplas an inatruasnt, ag. aqultiaa and bonds, tha hlghar 
this coat) and both pacunlary and non-pacunlary transactions coats.
Tha I l fs  cycla hypothaala outllnad In chaptar two atataa that 
houaaholds daalra to Maintain a dlffarant tins proflls for 
aspandlturas froa that foUowad by Incoas. Financial Instruawtts (and 
physical assats) can ba assn as acting as buffar stocks facilitating 
this daslra. Thara ara two alaaanta to this buffar stock rola of asaat 
accuaulatlon. Firstly tha daalra to aalntaln tha daalrad consuaptlon 
pattam ovar tha dlffarant atagaa of tha U fa cycla. This Involvaa 
long tara daclslon asking and tanda to glvaa rlaa to transactions In 
aaaats charactsrlsad by rslatlvaly high adjustaant coats such as 
housing and panslona. Sacondly short tara variability In Incoas flows 
la facllltatad by transactions In aasats Involving ralatlvaly low 
adjuataant costa such as bank or building aoclaty dapoalta. It la this 
sacond rola vlawlng tha rola of aonay or aora ganarally liquid aaaata 
as a buffar stock which la to ba found In racant lltaratura (aaa 
Laldlar (1983), Goodhart (1982) and Currla and Kanally (1988) ).
Tharafora a conaldaratlon of costa of adjustaanta loads to a 
distinction batwaan liquid asaata and Illiqu id aasata. Tha catagory of 
liquid asaata can ba furthar aaparatad, by rafaranca again to tha 
charactorlatlc of aoooclatad adjuataant coats, Into aonay and Its 
cloaa aubatltutaa Ilka sight dapoalta on tha ona hand and tha root of 
liquid aaoats on tha othar. Furthar aaparatlon of tha othor liquid 
asaata catogory Into bank tlaa dapoalta, building soclaty dapoalta 
and national savings Inatruaanta la aada loas on tha basis of 
adjuataant coats but on tha grounds of tha graatar acopa provldad for 
alaulatlon asparlaanto with tha aodal. Tha only Illiqu id  financial 
aaaat catagory aodallad In this raaoarch la public aactor dabt. (Hhar 
Illiqu id  financial aasata hald by tha Paraonal Sactor ara sscludad for 
raaaons dlscuaaad latar In thla aactlon. Tabla 5 claaalflas tha cholea 
of aggragata Inatruaants that aaargad and thla la followad by a aora 
dstallad discussion of tha various catagorlaat
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AM«t catagory 1 <TKS> la coaprlaad of InatruMiita with vary low 
adjuataant coata, hold aalnly for tranaactlon purpoaaa. Tho aajorlty 
of tha co^xMianta of thla aaaat had until racantly no aaaoclatad 
axpllclt Intaraat rata. Bank alght dapoalta carrlad a notional rata of 
Intaroat which could ba offaat agalnat bank chargaa ovor aoaa of tha 
parlod of Invaatlgatlon. Grlco at al (IBBl) notad howavar that auch of 
thla Intaraat la dlaalpatad and thua tha notional Intaroat rata la 
Ignorad. Thara la an oxpllclt Intaraat rata on ovarnlght (wholoaalo) 
alght dapoalta and on National Savlnga (NS) Ordinary Accounta.
Howavar, for tho foraar, no data on tha alia of ouch dapoalto oxlata 
for tha Paraonal Sactor although It la thought that tha alia w ill bo 
low coaparad to tha total for thla aggragata. For tha lattar, tha 
Intaroat rata hao alwoyo boon low (aay, coaparad to Intaraat rataa In 
aaaat catagory 2) and tha proportion of thlo coaponant to tha total 
aggrogato la low. Intaroat baarlng chaqualng accounta atartod to 
appaar In 1983 and hava grown algnlflcantly aa a proportion of alght 
dapoalta olnca that tlna. Thla claarly naoda to ba allowad for In 
nodalllng. Ona approach (aao Barr and Cuthbartaon, (1989) > la to uoa 
a t lM  trond, atartlng In 1983, to capturo tha "looming* procaaa aa 
aganto In tha Paroonal Sactor adjuat to tho Innovation. Howovor It la 
aaauaad that tharo la no a ip llclt Intaraat rata for thla catagory.
Aaaat catagorlaa 2 (BTD) and 3 (BSD) aro Intoraot baarlng dapoolta. 
Soaa atarllng tlM  dapoalta aro of a longar torn than tha avaraga tarn 
for thla catogory but aa with a l^ t  dapoalta no data ahowlng tha 
braakdown by tarn oxlata for tha Paraonal Sactor. Daaplta tha aimiar 
charactarlatlca for thaaa two aaaata thay ara Ineludad aaparataly In 
tha nodal to Invaatlgato tha conpatltlon batwaan tha two laoulng 
Inatltutlona ovar tha parlod covarad by tha raoaarch. Tha roapactlva 
Intaraat rataa ara tha 7 day Claarlng Bank dapoalt rata (adjuatad for 
tax at tha atandard rata -  oaa balow) for BTD and tha rata on building 
ooclaty ordinary aharoa for BSD. With ragard to tha rata on building 
aoclaty ordinary aharao and dapoalta roportad by tha Building 
Social laa Aaaoclatlon, thla ,baolc rata haa bacoM Incroaalngly laoa 
rapraaantatlva of Intaraot paid on typical building aocloty aharao
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•Inc« prnalua aecoimta war« Introducatf In 1960. Thua froa 1980 an 
•varaga rata paid on building aoclaty abaraa la uaad <prlor to 1980 
thara la l l t t la  dlffaranca batwaan tha baalc and avaraga rata).
Aaaat catagory 4 <NATSAV> conalata of varloua National Saving« 
Inatruaanta with dlffarant charactarlatlea. Por axaapla tha National 
Saving« Invaataant account haa a ahortar avaraga tara than National 
Saving« cartlflcataa whara tha cartlflcataa hava to ba hald for at 
laaat 3 yaara to gain tha fu ll banaflta. Tha raaaon why than« 
Inatruaanta ara Includad togathar la that thay ara laauad by tha •«■• 
Inatltutlon which la affactlvaly undar tha Inatructlona of HN 
Traaaury. Whan thara la a graatar raqulranant for Oovarnaant funding 
through tha nadlun of National Saving« than oftan tha tama and 
condition« on tha dlffarant National Saving« Inatruaanta ara adjuatad 
at tha aaM tlna. Tha raturn on NATSAV la a tmlghtad avaraga of tha 
raturna on tha two aaln coaponanta, that la, tha rata of Intaraat on 
National Saving« Invaataant account (adjuatad for tax) and tha rata of 
Intaraat on tha pravalllng National Saving« flxad Intaraat 
cartlflcata. Tha walghta uaad ara and of parlod atocka of tha 
coaponant ••••ta.
Aaaat 5 (PSD) ara Govarnaant aacurltlaa with a tara to aaturlty of 
graatar than ona yaar. Tha capital uncertain charactarlatlc of 
govarnaant aacurltlaa lapllaa that axpactatlona of capital galn/loaa 
will play a rola In daaand. In ordar to alapllfy tha aodalllng of 
axpactatlona tha aaauaptlon la aada that Invaatora hava a ona parl(^ 
(la on« quartar In thla raaaarch) holding parlod and tharafora only 
on« parlod ahaad axpactatlona of capital gain naad to ba conaldarad.
At t lM  t-1, actual ona parlod ahaad capital gain, CO«, la given by i
(^ « ■ (P« ~ P«-i>fP«-i (4. n
Thara la a problan wlth nodalllng axpactatlona of thaaa capital gaina 
In that tha varlabla daflnad by (4.11 w lll ba charactarlaad by hlgh 
fraquancy du« to quartarly novaMnta In tha prie« of govamnant
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■•curltlM. It cut b* «rgiMd <m «  Curri« and Kmally, (1MB> > that 
tha daclalon to aova Into thla h l^  adjuataant coat aaaat will 
ganaralljr ba for a long parlod. Thua aganta «dU look bayond tha high 
fraquancy to tha undarlying rata of raturn. Thua axpactad capital 
galna ara aodallad ualng a four quartar aovlng avaraga to aaooth out 
tha high fraquancy :
E,_,CO, »!/♦ E*_,(CO, ♦ C0,_, ♦ CO,_a ♦ CO,.,> (4.21
Tha McCallua (1976) tachnlqua la uaad to nodal axpactad capital galna 
aa daflnad by (4.21 and tha raaulta of thla ara praaantad In Appandlx 
4. A. 1. Tha ftill raturn on govarnaant aacurltlaa la than glvan by tha 
running ylald (takan aa tha radaaptlon ylald on aadlun tarn govarnnant 
aacurltlaa) plua axpactad capital gain.
Turning now to tha quaatlon of Intaraat rataoi aona of thoaa uaad In 
tha nodal ara poat tax <ag. building aoclaty dapoalt rata) uhllat aona 
ara pra tax (ag. bank tina dapoalt rata ovar tha aatlnatlon parlod) 
tilth tax paid at tha and of tha tax yaar by taxpayara. To ovarcona tha 
problana poaad by thaaa dlffarant tax affacta tha Intaraat rataa ara 
atandardlaad by aaaunlng that a ll Intaraat la taxad at tha atandard 
rata. Thus Intaraat rataa quotad pra tax ara adjuatad for tax at tha 
atandard rata. It la furthar asaunad that capital galna ara untaxad 
which la probably a raaaonabla aaaunptlon glvan tha high tax thraahold 
for capital galna tax and that capital galna ara tax axanpt on 
govarnaant bonda hald for longar than 12 nontha.
Thara la alao a potantlal aatlnatlon problan raaultlng fron poaalbla 
andoganalty of Intaraat rata taras. Tha paraonal aactor ara principia 
holdara of building aoclaty dapoalta and national savings and najor 
holdara of bank dapoalta. It la claarly bayond tha scops of thla 
rasaarch to davalop aodala of bank and building aoclaty babavlour to 
nodal tha supply sida. Ona poaalbla solution la to uaa an Inatruaantal 
varlablaa tachnlqua such as bhraa stags laaat squaras whan satlnatlng 
tha nodal. Howavar It la thouf^t that tha problan of andoganalty la
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not llkaly to bo Mvoro •• th* IntorMt rot* dot* !•  quortorljr 
•voragod Mh«r«M tho portfolio data la and of quartar. Thua Intaraat 
rataa can ba aaan aa largaly pra-datamlnad In tha nodal.
i. 4 Uabilltlaa
Thara ara two llab llltiaa  in tba nodal and tha conatructlon of thaaa 
and thalr corraaponding own rataa of intaraat ara;




BSA Mortgaga rata <RLHP>
Conaunar Cradit (CONCR) Bank baaa rata plus 12«
Starling Bank landing (othar (RCONCK)
than for houaa purchaaa)
Hlra Purchaaa and othar 
Inatalnant Dabt
RLHP la adjuatad for tha atandard rata of Incona tax to raflact tha 
actual rata paid by houaaholda. I t  naada to ba notad though that aa 
tax ralla f la calculatad ualng tha aarginal tax rata than tha tax 
adjuatad rata doaa not raflact tha actual Intaraat chargaa for thoaa 
borrowara paying nora than tha atandard rata. Howavar it  w ill raflaot 
tha Intaraat chargaa for tha najority of borrowara Alao, tax ra lla f la 
only allotMd up to aona naxlnun aat by tha Oovarnnant (praaantly 
£30,000) and tha rapid growth of houaa pricaa in tha IBBO'a haa puahad 
up tha avaraga prlca and hanca tha avaraga naw nortgaga adranca aboaa 
tha Unit for tax raliaf (ainca 1987). Thia la not a aarloua problan 
at praaant aa tha avaraga nortgaga outatanding in a t ll l  laaa than tha 
Unit aat for tax rallaf.
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RCONCR 1« not adJiMtod for tu . Tho 121 addition to baaa rata la uaad 
to raflact tha avaraga Intaraat chargaa on unaacurad borrowing by 
hottaaholda.
Thara ara problaaa with aatlaatlng tha affacta of tha own Intaraat 
rata on thaaa two typaa of borrowing ovar tha aatlaatlon parlod (1976 
to 1987) aa for parta of thla parlod thara wara raatrlctlona on 
borrowing. Thaaa raatrlctlona will now bo conaldarad along with othar 
Inatltutlonal davolopaanta In tha aarkata for nortgagaa and conaunar 
cradlt.
4.4.1 Loaaa for hoiiaa purchaaa (nortgagaa)
Ovar tha 1970'a tha building aoclatlaa doalnatad tha nortgaga aarkot 
and thara waa vary l lt t la  coapatltlon froa banka on thla front aa tha 
banka wara raatrlctad by tha lapoaltlon of dlract controla on thalr 
landing, which laplngad aoat dlractly on tha paraonal aactor. Building 
aoclatloa warn not profit aazlalaara but attaaptad to raconclla tha 
conflicting daaanda of borrotiara for low rataa of Intaraat and aavara 
for high rataa by aalntalnlng a ralatlvaly atabla path for Intaraat 
rataa ovar tlaa. Thla waa aada poaalbla by tha cartal arrangaaant 
which OKlatad wharoby tho Building Soclatlaa Aaaoclatlon <BSA> 
rocoanandad ratoa of Intaroat to ba chargad to aavaro and borrowara. 
Such an Inatltutlonal atructura alnlalaad tho rolo playad by Intoroat 
ratoa In aqulllbrlatlng aupply and daaand for aortgagaa. Tho 
atlcklnaaa of Intoroat rataa offarad by building aoclatlaa on aharaa 
and dapoalta aaant that at tlaaa tha ratoa offarod wara uncoapatltlva 
thua raduclng Inflowa. Thla ahortaga of funda for landing that 
occurrad at tlaaa could ba aado up by running down liquid aaaata. 
Howavor thla provldad only a taaporary aolutlon and glvon that 
aoclatlaa would not ralaa Intaraat ratao to raduca daaand for 
■ortgagoa accordingly, than othor aaana of rationing wora purauad. 
Thaaa Includad quauoo and cbangaa In landing arrangaaanto -  for
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M upl* low*rlng th* ratio« of loan« to borrowara IncoM or tha valúa 
(prlca) of aaaoclatad proparty.
Tha aarkat atructura juat daacrlbad bagan to braak down ahortly aftar 
tha start of tha 1980'« dacada. In aid I960 dlract controla on bank 
landing (tha Coraat) wara Ilftad and tha banka laaadlataly «trova to 
davalop araaa of bualnasa whara thay had pravloualy had llt t la  
activity. In particular thay antarad tha aortgaga aarkat and by 1982 
thay had achlavad a aarkat shara of now landing In axcasa of 409. Froa 
1983 bank aortgaga landing graw aora alowly, In part bacauaa thalr 
In itial targats had baan aat. Aftar aid 1985 tha banka again targatad 
tha parsonal «actor, partly bacausa of Incraasad risks aasoclatad tilth 
foralgn landing and partly bacauaa of tha Incraaalng uaa of tha 
aacurltlaa aarkats by larga coapanlas (tha growing phanoaanon of dla- 
Intaraadlatlon). Thus tha banka shara of now aortgaga landing again 
Incraasad. Also sines tha aid 1980's a nu^ bar of now landing 
Institutions hava antarad tha aortgaga aarkat Including foreign banks 
and non-banks financing landing through funds borrowad froa tha 
wholeaalo aarkots. Thus coapatltlon In tha aortgaga aarkat has grown 
aora Intonsa ovar the 1980's.
Tha greator coapatltlon In both aortgaga and ratall dapoalt aarkat« 
lad to a shift In building soclaty behaviour. In particular tha 
soclatlas bacana aora sansltlva to intarest rata changes and as a 
consaquanca the cartel arrangaaant broke down following the withdrawal 
of on« of the largest soclatlaa (Abbay National) In 1982. Another 
changa In building soclatlas behaviour followed froa allowing 
soclatlaa entry Into the wholasala nonay and capital narkats. In 1983 
thay bagan to Issue wholasala tina deposits and CD's and In 1989 thay 
nada their firs t Issuas In tha auroatarllng narkat. Racalpts froa 
thasa actlvltlaa accounted for approslaataly on« third of a ll Inflows 
In 1986. Usa of the wholaaala narkats has allotiad soclatlas to 
practica lia b ility  nanagaaant In order to fu lly fund tha daaand for 
nortgagas. Thus tha direction of causation batwean Inflows and landing 
has to sons extant been ravarsad over the 1980's.
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Th« 1980*• h«« th«r«for« •••« g r««t«r  co«p«tltlon In th« «ortgag«
Mrk«t and aa a conaa^uanc« a graatar availability of aortgaga fund« 
laadlng to a growth In aortgaga landing. As daacrlbad abova though, 
thara hava baan tlaas ovar tha parlod froa 1970 to tha praamt tdian 
tha aortgaga aarkat was charactarlaad by rationing. Eaplrlcal rasaarch 
to support this 1« provldad by Pratt <1960), Andaraon and Handry 
<1964), Wilcox (1985) and Hall and Urwln (1989). Tha obaarvad 
Institutional structura, daacrlbad abova, also lands walght to tha 
propoaltlon of ratlonad nortgagaa. During tlnaa of rationing tha 
dMMnd for aortgagaa 1« 1 ««« llkaly to ba Influancad by tha rata of 
Intarast chargad. Howavar Idantlfylng tha parloda *di«n significant 
■ortgaga rationing took plaça la not atralÿttforwd. Both Wilcox 
(1985) and Hall and Urwln <1989) using dlffarant approachaa to 
■odalllng tha building aoclaty «actor find significant axcasa danand 
for nortgagas ovar tha parlod 1973 to 1975, nagllglbla axe««« danand 
fron 1976 to 1978 than significant (though 1««« than 73-75) axcass 
TltHT-i** fro « 1978 to 1980. Wilcox only nodal« up to 1983 but find« no 
avldanca of axcass danand In tha parlod nld-1980 to 1983. Hall and 
Urwln find a slnllar rasult. This 1« not surprising as tha parlod 
aftar nld-1980 corraaponda to tha aggrasslva antry of banks Into tha 
nortgaga narkat follotrtng tha ranoval of tha Coraat rastrlctlon. ti»«t 
Is surprising la tha raault fro « Hall and Urwln that significant 
axcaas danand for nortgagaa appaarad again at tha and of 1963 lasting 
until at laast tha and of 1985 <tha and of tha astlnatlon parlod for 
Hall and Urwln). this nay raflact tha alow dOMi In bank landing In tha 
nortgaga narkat at this tin«. Howavar tha nortgaga narkat was nor« 
conpatltlva at that tins and ths building aoclatlss nora flaxlbla In 
Intarast rats aattlng so It  1« unllkaly that rationing axlstad to tha 
sans dsgraa as tha 1970* s.
Uhat Is claar fro « tha pracadlng discussion Is that rationing of 
nortgagas axlstad for som of parlod covarad by this rasaarch <1976 to 
1987) and that this rationing was probably nor« pronouncad ovar tha 
firs t half of this parlod. In ordar to Idantlfy tha affacts of tha 
nortgaga Intarast rata on danand tha Influanca of rationing naads to
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b* allowad for. It  w*a MntloMd abov* that tha rationing aachanlana 
usad by building aoclatlaa In tha 1970* a tiara tha uaa of quauaa and 
changan In landing arrangnaanta, notably, a dacraaaa In tha loan to 
houaa valúa ratio (LVR) or a dacraaaa In tha loan to borrotiara IncoM 
ratio <LY«). Thara la no long run of data on tha axtant of quauaa for 
nQPtgagaa but data axlata for LV9 and LYR. Thara ara problaaa tilth 
using tha publlthad data on LYK to proxy rationing, In particular tha 
dlffarant constructions of Incoas usad by tha various building 
soclatlaa publishing data. Tharafora following Wilcox, tha LVR for 
firs t tlaa buyara la usad In this rasaarch to proxy rationing In tha 
aortgaga aarkat.
4.4.2 Conan Cradit
Consuaar cradit la daflnad In thla raaaarch aa unaacurad bank landing, 
short tara loans by othar financial Institutions (aalnly flnanca 
houaaa) and loans froa cradit coapanlaa and ratallars. Tha stock of 
consuaar cradit In 1980'a prlcaa rosa by 42t batwaan 1976 and 1980 and 
by n o t ovar tha naxt 7 yaars. Within this growth unaacurad bank 
landing Incraaaad Its  ahara of tha total, accounting for 79t of total 
conauMr cradit at tha start of tha parlod (1976) staying at roughly 
tha sans laval until 1980, but Incraaslng to 86t by 1967. Aa with tha 
■ortgaga aarkat tha coaponanta of conauaar cradit wara subjsct to 
rastrlctlona ovar tha firs t half of tha parlod. Thaaa rastrlctlona 
wars of two typas, naaaly controls on tha balanca shaat of tha landing 
Institutions <tha Corsat -  dlscussad aarllar) and controls on tha 
taraa and conditions of tha loan. Taras controls on consuaar cradit 
oparatad prlaarlly on goods obtalnad undar hlra purchasa agraaawits. 
Such loans wara spaclflc to Individual purchasas asking It asslar to 
l^>osa conditions on thaa. Tha conditions laposad conalstad of a 
alnlBua daposlt <la. lOOS loans to flnanca purchasa wara not 
paralttad) and/or a aaxlaua rapayaant parlod for tha loan. Taras 
controls wara In oparatlomat tha start of tha parlod eovarad In this 
rasaarch and o ffic ia lly  andad In July 1982. Tha conditions lipoaad
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variad ovar tha parlod and according to tha typa of good balng 
purchaaad. Parallal tar*a controla appllad to paraonal bank loana and 
lattarly for cradlt carda. Thaaa controla though %*ara kno«ai to ha 
■laaky" aa thay wara laaa cloaaly tlad to tha purchaaa of apaclflc 
gooda.
Aa %rtth tha aodalllng of tha daaand for aortgagaa, In ordar to 
Idantlfy tha Influanca of tha rata of Intaraat on dMand for conauaar 
cradlt It la nacaaaary to allow for tha rationing that took placa In 
tha aarkat. In ordar to capturo tha affacta of tha Coraat on bank 
landing on on-off duaay varlabla woa uaad. Tha Coraat took tha fora of 
a ra<)uiraaant for non-lntaraat baarlng ■ aupplaaantary apaclal 
dapoalta’ to ba aada at tha Bank of England by banka td>oaa Intaraat 
baarlng allglblo llab llitiaa  (and hanca thalr aaaato) graw at abova a 
apaclflad rata (dlacuaaod In datall In tha Bank of England Quartarly 
Bullatin (1982)). Tha Coraat oparatad In 1977 quartar ono and two and 
fro* 1978 quartor two to 1980 quartar two Inclualva. Tha duaay 
varlabla waa aat to ona whan tho Coroot wao In oparation and xaro at 
othar tlaaa. Unfortunataly, on aatiaatlon, tha ospactad algna on thla 
d u ^  varlabla (nagatlva - Inplylng laaa landing *d>an tha Coraat wao 
In oparation) wara not found In tha conauaor cradlt aquation or tha 
daMnd for conauaar durablaa aquation. Howavar a olaplar dunay 
varlabla which haa tha valúa xaro up to and Including 1980 quartor two 
and tha valúa ona aftar, daalgnad to pick up tho ralaaaa of tha pant 
up doMnd In tha conauMr crodlt (and aortgaga) aarkat following tha 
raaoval of tha Coraat, waa aora auccaaaful having tha axpactad olgna 
In tha conauaar cradlt and conauaar durablaa (and aortgaga) aquatlona. 
No attaapt wao aada to captura tha affacta of tha lapoaltlon and 
roaoval of tarao controla aa thaao controlo, aa doacrlbad abova, had 
only a woak offoct on unaacurod bank landing which accountad for thraa 
quartaro of conauaar cradit during thalr lapoaltlon.
Thara wara a t ll l  problaao ancountarad In finding a rola for tha rata 
of Intaraat on conauaar cradlt (KCOMCk) In axplalnlng tha daaand for 
conauaar cradlt avan aftar Incorporating tha affacta of rationing.
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Including RCONCR In tha Modal producad tha "wrong” own algn. In or dar 
to rind a rola for RCONCR on tha daaand for conauMor cradlt, RCONCR 
wan aat to zaro for parta of tha aatlaatlon parlod, atartlng with 1976 
quartar 1 to 1960 quartar two (la. tha pariod which for aoaa of tha 
tiaa waa charactarlaad by rationing -  capturad by tha duMqr aariabla) 
and than aztandlng tha pariod by two quartara aach tlaa. Tha axpactad 
algn for RCONCR in tha daaand for conauaar cradlt aquation waa found 
whan RCONCR waa allowad to hava an affact for tha pariod aftar 1983 
quartar thraa (la. 1983 Q3 to 1967 Qi>- Thla lapllaa that houaaholda 
bacana aanaltlva to (raal) Intaraat rataa on conauaar cradlt aftar 
aid-1983. Thla aay raflact tha Incraaalng Indabtadnaaa of houaaholda 
following tha ranoval of tha Coraat - naklng than aora aanaltlaa to 
Intaraat rata changan - and at tha aaaa tina an upward growth In raal 
Intaraat rataa ovar aarly 1980*a. Thara la aona aupportlva aaplrlcal 
avldanca for houaaholda only baconlng raaponalva to Intaraat rataa on 
conauaar cradlt In tha I960*a In work raportad by Dlcka (1988) in 
ralatlon to nodalllng conauaptlon.
4.5 Nlaaiiq( Plnaaclal Traaaactiaaa
Tha ant of aaaat and liab ility  catagorlaa daacrlbad In aactlona 4.3 
and 4. 4 abova rapraaanta tha final aalactlon of catogorlaa arrlvad at 
aftar tha conaldaratlona outllnad and tha raaulta of aatlnatlng tha 
nodal ualng varloua conatructlona of aaaat catagorlaa. It la howavar 
claar fron thin aalactlon that a nuabar of financial Inatruaanta 
Includad In Paraonal Sactor accounta ara not Includad In thla nodal. A 
najor aaaat axcludad froa tha nodal la UK coapany aacurltlaa. unit 
truata, and ovaraaaa aacurltlaa (nalnly ovaraaaa coapany aacurltiaa) 
which at tha and of 1987 accountad for approxlnataly 16S of groaa 
financial aaaat atocka. Tha ahara of coapany aacurltlaa In groaa 
financial aaaat atocka fa ll ovar tha 1970*a although thla trand haa 
baan chackad and poaalbly ravaraad alnca 1982. Althou^ tha changa In 
tha atock of thia aaaat haa alwaya baan poaltlva, thla la duo to 
ravaluatlona, whllat not purchaaaa of tha aooat hava baan nogatlva
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ov*r Mat of tha parlod of Intaraat (only In 1986 did not annual 
tranaactlona bacoM poaltlva). thla rapraaanta a trand «diaraby tha 
Paraonal Sactor hava aovad away froa dlract long tara Invaataant In 
■rlaky" aaaata to Indiract Invaataant through Llfa Aanuranca and 
Suparannuatlon Schaaaa. Such a trand la not aaally axplalnad In an 
allocation aodal whara tha aaln dataralnanta of aaaat holdlnga ara 
rataa of raturn. Alao aa aantlonad aarllar In thla chaptar, tha data 
on coi^ >any aacurltlaa tranaactlona and hanca holdlnga of thla aaaat 
ara particularly unrallabla. Tharafora UK conpany aacurltlaa and unit 
truata ara not axplalnad In tha propoaad nodal, but In ordar to taat 
for tha Influanca of waalth hold In tha fo r» of aqultlaa on portfolio 
and conaunptlon daclalona an acuity waalth varlabla will ba Includad 
aa an additional axplanatory varlabla.
Ona of tha »oat algnlfleant changaa In tha paraonal aactor'a balança 
ahaat ovar tha parlod covarad by tha analyala la tha rlaa In tha ahara 
of Llfa Aaauranca and Suparannuatlon Schaaaa (LASS) holdlnga. Thla haa 
incraaaad fro» around 26» of groaa financial aaaata In 1975 to around 
42» In 1987. Approxlnataly 50» of tha Incraaaa In tha valúa of LASS 
ovar thla parlod haa baan dua to ravaluatlona of tha aaaata hald by 
LASS. Hotiavar, tha contractual natura of ai^loyaoa contrlbutlona to 
panalon funda and tha waak ralatlonahlp batwaan tha valúa of a fund 
and tha banaflta racalvad by houaaholda In »any caaaa (la. »oat 
occupational panalon acha»aa pay banaflta according to nuabar of yaara 
workad »ultlpllad by a factor of 1/60 or 1/80 »ultlpllod by final .
' aalary), auggaata that It  la housaholda »ay not taka account of thla 
••Mt In aaaaaalng thalr nat waalth poaltlon. Althou^ at tl»aa of 
panalon fund aurplua (la. axpactad aaaata > axpactad llab llltlaa ) auch 
aa In tha aarly 1980' a. »ay laad to a raductlon In aoployaa 
contrlbutlona and thua affact othar for»a of aavlng. For l lfa  
aaauranca pollclaa thara la llkaly to ba a »ora dlract link batwaan 
tha valúa of a fvxid and futura bmaflta (and thua currant aavlng) In 
tar»a of tha accruad bonua., Alao, an Inportant datamlnant of tha 
rapid growth In LASS haa baan tha favourabla tax traat»Mt -  thla la
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dlfflc iat to âUoH for within tho contost of • portfolio aodol. So for 
thoM rMoono tho oooot roprooontod bjr LASS «rtll not bo ooplolnod In 
tho propoood Mdol, but In ordor to toot for o pooolblo LASS woolth 
offoct on houoohold portfolio ond ospondlturo doclolono, tho holdlngo 
of LASS will oloo bo Includod oo on oddltlonol oxplonotorjr vorloblo.
Othor flnonelol aoooto/llobllltloo found In tho Poroonol ooctor 
bolonco ohoot but not Includod In tho oodol oro trodo crodlt, tox 
l(l•tru■onta ond occruolo of toxoo rotoo ond Intoroot. Tho flrot two 
Itoaa oro oxcludod on tho groundo that thoy oro llkoly to bo 
Inatruaonta which oro Mlnljr trodod by tho non-houoohold port of tho 
poraonol ooctor. Tho loot Itoo lo oxcludod on tho grounda of troatlng 
IncoM on a cooh flow rathar than an accrualo boalo. Othor financial 
InotruMnta oxcludod froo tho oodol oro not vary algnlflcant and tho 
Juotlflcatlon for oxcludlng aoat of thaoo lo dlocuoood In tho noxt 
aoctlon.
4.6 Coaolttad and dlacrotlonary financial transoctiono
Tho tronooctlono In financial ooooto/llobllltloo outllnod In ooctlono 
4. 3 and 4. 4 ora to bo oxplalnod In thla roaoarch by tho uao of an 
allocativa nodal with tho naln dotornlnanta of allocation bolng 
Intaroat ratoo and prlcoo. An inipllclt aoouig>tlon *»lth thlo typo of 
nodal la that tha doclalon nakaro - houooholdo - hovo dlacrotlon ovar 
how thoy allocato tho total aun to bo allocatod - nanoly dlapooablo- 
Incona (naaaurod In thla rooaorch ao not tranooctlono In woalth pluo 
conoui^tlon) pluo oxlatlng woolth. In practico thou^ a largo 
proportion of houooholdo financial tranooctlono oro not dlocrotlonary. 
that iOi thay aro coanittod by doclalona takon In provloua tino 
porloda. Thoao connlttod tronoactlono w ill aftor tho in itia l doclalon, 
by thalr naturo, bo looa roaponalvo than dlocrotlonary tranaoctlona to 
auch factora aa currant Intoraot rotoo and prlcoo and ohould Idoolly 
bo onittod fron tho ollocoMon nodal and oxplalnod aoparatoly. It  
ahould bo notad though that for oona connlttod tranooctiono It ia
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• t i l l  poaalbl* to and tha coNoltaant albalt with aoaa ponaltjf. For 
•xaaipla Ufa aaauranca pollclaa can ba andad aarly and thara la 
avldanca to ov^gaot that aurrandarad pollclaa aaka up a aubatantlal 
part of a ll Llfa Offlcaa outflowa. Howavar It la d ifficu lt to know 
what ara tha raaaona which Influancad tha daclalon to and tha 
cowaltaant dua to a lack of raoaarch In thla araa. Tharafora In thla 
raaaarch whara tha data allowa for tha aaparatlon of coaalttad 
tranaactlona than thaaa hava baan axcludad fro* tha *odal. Toland 
(1981) Idantlflaa tha following coaalttad financial tranaactlona for 
tha Paroonal aactor (flguraa ara for 1986 - tha 1987 flguraa wara not 
publlahad at tha tlaa of writing):
Tabla 6
Nat aavlng through Llfa Aaauranca and Suparannuatlon achaaaa 
Rapayaanta of principal -  borrowing for houaa purchaaa
- fro* ratallara and finança houaaa 
SAYE and Building Soclaty aubacrlptlon aharaa 
Tax balancaa (accrual* adjuataant)
Total Idantlflad coMúttad financial tranaactlona ■ 27880
Sourca ; FImikUI (tatiftUi (Oct, tM7)
Tha flrat and largaat of thaaa Itaaa - nat aavlng through LASS - la 
•Iraady axcludad fro* tha nodal (aa a dapandant varlabla) for tha 
raaaona outllnad In tha laat aactlon. Tha co**lttad natura of thaaa 
tranaactlona próvida* a furthar raaaon to Justify th* axclualon of 
thla Ita* fro* tha *odal. SATE tranaactlona, both through building 
•oclatlaa and National Saving* ar* alao axcludad fro* tha *od*l, 
howavar It has not baan poailbl* to Idantlfy a long run of quartarly 
data on building aoclaty subacrlptlon aharaa. Thaaa tranaactlona ara
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not «Ignlficant though. A olallor pooltlon orlMO with rotpoct to 
ropopaont of principal to rotalloro and flnanca houaaa uhara again a 
long run of quartarly data la unavallabla. Tranaactlona In tha fora of 
tax balancaa ara alno axcludad froa tha aodal for tha raaaon given In 
tha laat aactlon. Data on rapayaanta of principal raaultlng froa 
borrowing for houaa purchaaa ovar tha period covered In thla raaaarch, 
axlats for building aoclatlaa, Insurance coapanlas and local 
authorities ovar soas of tha astlaatlon period but a long enough run 
of quartarly data could not be obtained. Furtharaora It Is not 
possible to Identify rapayaant of principal of house purchase loans 
froa banks as ths banks only rsport net borrowing flgurss. As banks 
bacaaa significant landers In tha loans for house purchase aarkst In 
ths lata 1970*s than a larga alaaant of transactions In loans for 
house purchase (LHP) Includes coaalttsd transactions which are by 
their nature not dataralnad by tha explanatory variables. This problaa 
Is aors serious for tha Consuaer Credit category (CONOR) whore bank 
loans fora a large part of transact Ions In CONOR and whsrs tha other 
aaln alsaant - landing by rstallars and credit coapanlas - Is not 
separable Into coaalttad and discretionary transactions, as aantlonad 
earlier.
Thus coaalttsd transactions do not significantly affect the five 
financial asset categories of TRS, BID, B^, NATSAV and PSD but do 
affect tha affect to a significant degras tha two liab ility  
categories, LHP and CONOR. This naads to be conaidarad In analysing 
tha resulta of ths aodalllng axsrclsa.
4.7 Tai^bla assets
Tha two tangible assets explained In t ^  aodal are consuaar durables 
and dwellings. Othar tangible assets appearing In tha personal sector 
balance shaat. Including plant and nachlnary, stocks and work In 
progress, are excluded on the grounds that they relate to tha non- 
housahold part of tha personal sector.
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4.7. 1 C«MU durablM
A* outlined In chapter 2 thara ara a nuabar of raaaona for aaparatlng 
conauaptlon axpandltura on non-durablaa froa durablaoi In particular 
that thara la a atock of conauaar durablaa carried forward froa period 
to period. Thue conauaar durablaa ara aodallad In thla raaaarch aa an 
aaaat. At praaant thara axlata no publlahad quarterly aarlaa for 
atocke of coneuaar durablaa for the UK. although the C. S. 0. haa 
publlahad annual aatlaataa (Gaidar, 1978). The C. S.O. aatlaataa are 
calculated ualng a perpetual Inventory Method devalopad by Stone and 
Ro%m (1997). The aatlaataa In Gaidar ware calculated on throe 
different l i fe  length aaauaptlone (abort, aedlun and long) for 
category of durable and uelng two nethoda of depreciation (atralght 
line and reducing balance). Aa Gaidar pointe out the reaultlng atock 
aerlaa la vary eanaltlvo to the aaaunad length (and hanca Inpllad 
depreciation rate) and nathod of depreciation, although the change In 
tha atock aorlaa la laaa aanaltlva. The G. S. 0. conauaar durable atock 
eatlaatoa reported In Reid (1978) and In aubaaquent Financial 
Statlatlca peraonal aector balance ahaota are baaed on the aaauaptlon 
of nedluB U fa length and reducing balance depreciation. Tharafora 
following Owan (1986) the quarterly equivalente of Medium Ufa length 
for the three durabla catagorlea of furniture and floor covarlnga, 
motor vahlclaa and houaehold appllancaa wara applied to quarterly data 
for expenditure on theae Itema ualng tha reducing balance perpetual 
Inventory Method. The reaultlng three aarlea wara aggregated to 
próvida quarterly conaumar durabla atocka for thla reaearch.
Briefly, with tha perpetual Inventory reducing balance method the 
value of the aaaet atock reducaa by a fixed proportion of Ita 
beginning of period value. The G. S. 0. calculatlona make the aeaumptlon 
that tha value of the aaeet, at conatant prlcea, la reduced to 9 per 
cant of Ita original value before It la retired from the atock. It can 
be ahown (aee Owan (1986)) that the atock of conauaar durablea at tha 
end of period t la given byv
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SCD» « (l-«)SCD*_, ♦ <l-8)“CDE» -  (l-ê)~^DK»_„_, 14.31
uh«r* SCD *  «tock of consuaor durable
CDE *  consuMr dtirabla axpandltura 
n > l i f e  length
The depreciation rate, S, la found by eolvlng:
(1-Í)"-** «  0.05 £4.41
Tha aaauaed l i fe  lengtha and the laplled depreciation ratea ara thoee 
adopted by Owen uhich In turn are quarterly veraione of the eedlua 
l i fe  asauaptlona reported In Calder (appendix 2).
Table 7
Expenditure category








Aa eantloned earlier tha dependent variable In the nodal will be the 
I  change In tha atock of conaunar durablea le.
ASCO > SCD - SCD-, (4.51
Now, ualng an approxlnate (etralght line) veralon of (31 le. :
SCD «  (1-8)SCD-, t CDE (4.61
«
we can aee thati ASCD ■ CDE - 8SCD-, (4.71
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Thus th* d«p«nd«nt varlabl* for tho dynoalc aodol consuMr durablM 
•quatlon whan addod to tha othar dapandant varlablaa to for« tho 
Incoaa varlabla, contrlbutoa to tha foraatlon of a Hlckalan vorolon of 
Incoao (la. tha a«ount that can ba «pant whllat laavlng tha otock of 
waalth Intact). Thla la bacauaa, aa aquation (4 .7J ahowa, tha 
dapraclatlon In SCD which naada to ba flnancod I f  tho atock of waalth 
la «alntalnad la daductad fro« axpandltura. Thua tha dapandant 
varlabla la axpandltura on durablaa aftar allowanca for «alntalnanco 
of tha axlatlng otock. Thla la tha approach takon by Stona (1973) and 
■ora racantly by Pattoroon (1985). Extanalon of thla concapt of 
Hlckolan Incoaa to Inflation affacta on aaaata la covarad In tha naxt 
«action.
Thora la no obvlouo rata of raturn on conouaar durablaa. In tha nao- 
classlcal approach to «odalllng tho doaand for conouaar durablaa (oaa 
Deaton and Muollbauor (1980a) ) It la poatulatad that auch doaand la 
Invaraaly ralatad to tha uaar coat of durabloa, v* , daflnad In ti. 81
V* «  PCD,-, - PCD,(l-8)/(l+r,) (4.81
whara PCD « prlca of conauaar durabloa 
8 * dapraclatlon rata 
r * Intaraat rata
Tha uear coat of durablaa la daflnad aa tha coat of holding ona unit 
of durablae for ona parlod. It can ba aaon froa (4.81 that I f 
PCD, > PCD,-, (la. capital galna axpactod) than tha uaar coat of 
durablaa w ill dacraaoa and conauaar durablaa w ill bacoaa aora 
daalrabla. Undar roaaonablo aaauaptlono of 8 and r It la poaalblo to 
produca low or ovan nagatlva uaar coota. I f  nagatlvo usar coats raoult 
than In tho nao-claaalcal approach, daaand for conouaar durabloa 
bacoBoa Infinita. This la claarly unroallatlc. Anothar aajor objactlon 
to this approach la that It aoauaoa parfact capital aarkata «dilch 
again la unraallstlc whan lb la conoldarad that borrowing constraints 
wars aavara ovar tho 1970'a and thaaa affactad tha ability to borrow
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to flnanct conauaar durabla purchaaaa In particular. Howavar a uaaful 
raault froa thla analyala la that axpactad capital gaina on durablaa 
ara llkaly to ancouraga conauaara to bring forward purchaaaa of 
durablaa. Tharafora axpactad capital gaina on consuaar durablaa will 
ba uaad aa a proxy for tha rata of raturn on durablaa In thla 
raaaarch. Tha nathod of obtaining thla varlabla and tha lapllcatlona 
of ualng It In tha nodal ara conaldarad aftar tha naxt aactlon on 
nodalllng dwalllnga.
4.7.2 Dwallli«a
Tha second tanglbla aaaat nodallad In this rasaarch la ownar occuplad 
housing. The share of owner occuplad In tha total atock of dtialllngs 
has grown fron around 50 par cant In 1970 to around 64 par cant In 
1987. This growth has sccslarated sines 1980, In part due to tha 
transfar of over a nllllon council houass Into prlvata ownarshlp since 
that tins.
Housing Is first and foranost a basic nacasslty but when owned by tha 
household can also bo considered as an asset which Ilka other 
financial and physical assata, yields a raturn. Tha aost easily 
Identified return to housing Invastaant Is capital gain resulting fro« 
Increased house prices. Over the sstlastIon period house prices have 
alaost consistently shown a positive noalnal Increase. This capital 
gain can ba realised by "trading down" at ratlreaant. Also housing 
equity can be used as collateral for borrowing and this In fact 
provides another way of releasing tha equity. Equity wlthdrat«! fron 
housing by tha personal sector defined as borrowing secured on 
property greater than that required to purchase or Inprova the 
property, exceeded £17 billion In 1987 (Barclaya Bank, 1989).
As with consunar durables, tha C. S. 0. publish annual astlnates of the 
stock of housing but not quarterly figures. In this research an 
attanpt was nada to Infer a*dopraclatlon rata <to account for elu« 
clearance etc. ) for annual data, froa which a quarterly depreciation
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rat* could than ba calculatad. Tha following aquation, lapljrlng 
atralght lina dapraclatlon, waa aatlaatad :
DME/PH - <l-8>DME-,/PH-, *  INVDHE/PH C4.9]
whara PH »  als-adjuatad prlca of dwalllnga*
INVDME > privata aactor Invaataant In dwalllnga 
ONE *  atock of dwalllnga
Nota a: Tha Dapartaant of Bnvlronaant conatructad houaa prlca Indax 
baaad on coaplatad tranaactlona and walghtad according to tha alx of 
dwalllng typaa.
Privata aactor Invaataant In dwalllnga uaa uaad aa a proxy for 
paraonal aactor Invaataant In dwalllnga (for uhlch no quartarly aarlaa 
and only a abort run of annual data la avallabla). Privata aactor 
Invaatnant In dwalllnga la allghtly hlghar than paraonal aactor aa It 
Includaa Invaatnant by tha Induatrlal and coaMrclal coapanlaa aactor. 
Howavar tha annual avaraga of paraonal to privata aactor Invaataant In 
dwalTlnga for annual data haa baan fa irly  conatant around 0.9 .
Howavar a dapraclatlon rata allghtly hlghar than ona waa found idilch 
claarly doaa not naka aanaa ao houaaa hava a llaltad U fa (albalt a 
fa irly  long ona>. Tha problaaa probably 11a In tha data. In particular 
tha probla* of raconclllng houalng atock data uhlch la calculatad 
using rating valuation and Invaatamt In houalng data which la 
dlractly naasurod. Tharafora an approxlaata aathod of Intarpolatloo 
was uaad to obtain a quartarly atock conalatant with tha publlahad 
C. S. 0. annual atock. Tha following ralatlon waa uaad to obtain 
quartarly ootlaataa;
ONE «  DHE-, *  <(PH - PH-,)/PH-,)DMB-, *  INVDtC (4.101
Tha transactions and capital gains tiara cuwilatsd tor aach yaar 
aaparataly and any dlscrapqncy batwsan tha final yaar atock and tha
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Th* raturn on houalng Invostnant •• outllnad «arllor, la proslad In 
thia raaaarch by axpactad capital gaina on houalng. Conatructlon of 
auch a varlabla will ba conaldarad In tha naxt aactlon.
4.7.3 lata of ratura oa physical ata
Aa pravloualy daacrlbad tha rataa of ratura on tha t t «  physical aaaata 
ara to ba proxlad by axpactad capital gaina on tha raapactlva aaaat. 
This has lapllcatlons for tha nodal which w ill now ba dlscuaaad. In 
tha propoaad nodal, In ordar to satisfy tha adding up constraint, tha 
sun allocatad which appaara as a varlabla on tha right hand aida la 
aqual to tha sun of tha dapandant varlablaa (la. consunptlon plus 
physical aasats plus financial aasats sinus financial llab llltlaa). 
This allocatad varlabla can ba saparatad Into thraa conponants :
sun allocatad > NH_, Y -f <X>
whara NH_, la nat waalth at tha baginning of tha parlod, Y la Incona 
and CG la capital gains accruing ovar tha parlod. This capital gain 
conponant can ba furthar split Into tha cosponants of gains on 
dwalllngs, public aactor dabt and conaunar durablaa la.
CG > C(»iC * CGPSD * CGCD
Thasa capital gains ara actual capital gains which w ill ba unknown at 
tha tins housaholds naka thalr allocation daclalona. Also, It la 
axpactad capital gains on dwslllngs and consunar durablas which ara to 
ba usad aa proxlas for ratas of ratura, tharafora axpactad capital 
gains ara astlnatad using tha NcCallun (1976) tachnlqus and tha 
rasults ara daacrlbad In tha appandlx to thla chaptar. Tha unaxpactad 
conponants also naad to ba Includad In tha nodal In ordar to satisfy 
tha adding up condition. Tha unsxpactad conponants ara sli^ly 
calculatad as actual sinus aspactad capital gains.
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Exp«ct«d capital gaina ahould hava a poaitlva affaci on tha aaaat to 
uhlch it accruaa. In addition, axpactad capital gain on phyaical 
aaaata iapliaa that laaa of othar foraa of capital accuaulation ara 
naadad to incraaaa waalth to daairad lavala. Tharafora axpactad 
capital gaina on phyaical aaaata ahould hava a nagativa affaci on 
financial aaaat daaanda and hanca a poaitlva affaci on conauaption. 
Tha unaxpactad conponant of capital gaina ahould hava l l t t la  affaci 
during tha parlod in uhlch thay accrua axcapt for tha aaaat to which 
thay ara accruing. Thla la bacauaa a raaponaa to unaxpactad capital 
gaina lapliaa that houaaholda adjuat thalr plana during tha parlod of 
accrual.
i. 6 Inflation affacta
Inflation haa tha affaci of aroding tha raal valúa (purchaalng powar) 
of aaaata -  in particular tha raal valúa of capital cartain aaaata 
auch aa dapoalta. Inflation haa tha oppoaita affact on llab ilitlaa , 
raduclng tha raal valúa of outatandlng dabt. It haa baan auggaatad 
for axaapla, Taylor and Thaadgold (1979), Jui^ (1990) and Von 
Ungarn-Starnbarg (1981)) that during tlaaa of high Inflation 
houaaholda aava aora in ordar to aalntain a raal daairad atock of 
aaaata. Alao whara high inflation loada to high noalnal Intaraat rataa 
than aaving (dafinad aa Incoaa laaa conauaption) la alaaaaaurad aa 
part of tha flow of Intaraot payaanta (which ara part of IncMM) ara 
concaptually capital rapayaanta rathar than aaaat accuaulation. It  haa 
tharafora baan auggaatad that aoaaurad incoaa and hanca aaving ahould 
ba raducad by inflation loaaaa/galna on aBaota/liabllltlaa. Thla laada 
to a concapt of incoaa cloaa to tha Hlckalan dafinltion: "tha aaxlaua 
valúa which (an Individual) can conauaa during a waak, and a t lll 
axpact to ba aa wall off at tha and of tha waak aa ha waa at tho 
baginning", (Hlcko, 1946). Thla Inflation adjuatad dafinitlon of 
incoM and banco aaving la noraally taraad "raal" to dlotlngulah It 
fro* daflatad Incoaa taraad raal.
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Th* accounting ralatlonshlp batwaan IncoM, aavlng, aaaat accuwilatlon 
and Inflation adjuataant ia illuatratad in tha follo«;ing idantity’ :
Y/P - C/P «  [ A/P - iU,/P_, 1 ♦ [ <P - P_,)/P J * A-,/P_, [4.111
DEFLATED - CHANOE IN INFLATION * INFUTION LOSS ON 
SAVING ADJUSTED ASSET ASSET STOCE
STOCK
uhara Y *  IncoM
C * Conauaption
A > Aaaat atock at and of pariod 
P «  Conauaar prica indax
Ra-arranging aquation [4.111 :
Y/P - C/P - [<P - P_,)/P 1 t A_,/P_, »  [ A/P -  A_,/P_, 1 [4.121
ia. "Raal" SAVING CHANGE IN INFLATION 
ADJUSTED ASSET STOCK
Thua tha inflation adjuatad aaaat atock la alapljr tha aaaat atock 
■aaaurad in conatant prica taraa. Tha conauaar prie# Indax ia uaad for 
daflating tha aaaat atock yielding a aarlea Maaurad in conatant 
conauaption taraa (which appaara reaaonabla whan it  ia conaldarad that 
according to tha U fa cycle hypothaaia conauaption ia tha ultiaata 
objectiva of aaaat accuaulatdon). Tha change in thia atock la aqual to
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"rM l* ••vlng 1«. daflatad ««vlng inflation loaa on tha opanlng 
asaat atock.
A ralatad laaua la uhathar to uaa raal or noalnal rataa of intaraat as 
dataralnants of consuaptlon and portfolio bahavlour. In a taxlass 
world, tha Flahar aquation ralatas tha raal rata of Intaraat r, tha 
nominal rata 1, and tha rata of prlca Inflation p :
r * <l-p)/<l+p> 14.131
(H r) rapraaanta tha rata at which conaumara can transform currant 
raal saving Into futurs rasl consuaptlon. It twa aantionad In tha 
aarllar aactlon on assat catagorlas that Intarast ratas In tha 
rasaarch hava baan adjuatad for taxas. Introducing taxas modifias tha 
Plahar aquation to :
r - [ <l-t>l -p]/<l+p> [4. 141
whara t > proportional tax rata (assumad to ba standard
rata tax)
It can ba shown that tha adjustmant of maaaurad Incoma for Inflation 
aroslon of nat monatary assats la. (from [4.121) :
■raal Incoma" »  Y/P - <(P - P_,)/P)tA_,/P_, 14.151 
"raal Incoma" “ Y/P - p a A_,/P [4.161
lapllas tha raplacamant of tha aftar tax Intaraat flow In convantlonal
maaaurad incorna la.
( l - t ) l  a A_,/P
with tha altarnatlva maaaurm :
[4.171
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U+p>r # A_,/P C4. ISl
To 8«a this us nssd to writs convsntlonsl Mssursd IncoM In tsras of 
Its non-lntsrsst, z, and Intsrast cosponsnts Is. :
Y/P »  z ♦ < l-t)l # A_,/P U. 19)
Substituting U. 191 Into U. 16) us gat :
■rasi IncoM* «  z + < l-t)l # A_,/P - p • A_,/P (4.20)
Now rs-srranglng ths Flshsr aquation 14.141 :
<l+p)r ♦ p » < l-t)l C4.211
Substituting [4.211 Into (4.20) glvss :
"rsal IncoM” «  z + <l+p>r A_,/P (4.221
Thus ths Inflation adjustsant procadura lapllaa that Intarast flows 
ara battar saasurad using rasi as opposad to noalnal ratas of 
Intarast. Tharafora It la raal Intarast ratas that ara usad In this 
rasaarch and thaaa ara daflnad as In (4.141.
In acoiiOBlcs, aaphasla la ganarally placad upon axpactad varlablaa, 
aapaclally priesa, as dstaralnanta of houaoholds bahavlour. Tha raal- 
rata of Intaraat foraula should tharafora ba aaandad to Incorporata 
axpactad Inflation, E,_,p » p“ . Thus <froa aqn. (4.141 > :
r ■ ( (l- tU  - p- l/(l+p*> (4. 231
An lapllcatlon of ualng aquation (4.231 la that tha Inflation affact 
on nonatary asaata/llabllltlas dlscuaaad aarllar should ba traatad as 
axpactad Inflation affacta. •
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An «xpcctcd inflation varlabla tharaforo naada to ba conatructad. 
Varlotta tachniquaa hava baan uaad by raaaarchara to obtain an axpactad 
prlca aarlaa. Bxpactationa formation haa baan aodallad ualng "arror 
laarnlng", astrapolatlva and rational modala of bahavlour. It la not 
claar aa to uhlch mathod to chooaa. It la arguad hara that houaaholda 
do not uaa tha atralght rational forward looking approach vdian forming 
axpactationa but Inataad uaa a mlxtura of backward and forward looking 
bahavlour. Tharafora In thla raaaarch Inflation axpactationa ara 
formad by ualng an avaraga of tha currant 12 month rata and tha actual 
rata ona yaar ahaad :
p- » <<p»/p»_,)-I) a 50 + <<p«.«)/p»>-l) • 50 14.241
Thla Impllaa knowladga on tha part of aganta of tha paraonal aactor of 
tha prlca laval ona yaara hanca. Aa with axpactad capital galna tha 
McCallum tachnlqua la uaad to ganarata tha axpactad prlca laval p »., 
and tha raaulta of thla analyala ara raportad In Appandlx 2. Tha 
axpactad Inflation aarlaa la than ganaratad ualng C4. 241. Thara la a 
a tm  a problam with aaauming that houaaholda know tha currant prlca 
laval, p«. Howavar aa %rtth Intaraat rataa, thla problam la mltlgatad 
to tha axtant that p« la tha avaraga prlca laval for tha quartar and 
la tharafora largaly pra-datarmlnad.
' 4.9 Summary of varlablaa In tha nodal
I
j 4.9.1 Dapandant varlablma
I Tha aat of dapandant varlablaa Incorporataa flva financial aaaat 
catagorlaa, two tanglbla aaaat catagorlaa, two financial liab ility  
catagorlaa and conaunption axpandlturaa. Tbaaa ara a ll raal varlablaa 
(la. daflatad by tha conaumar prlca daflator) and ara llatad In tha 




Bank Tina Oapoalta BTD
Building Soclaty Dopoalta BSD
National Savlnga NATSAV
Public Sactor Dabt PSD
Dwalllnga DHE
Conaunar Durabloa CD
Loana for Houaa Purchaaa LHP
Conaunar cradlt CONCR
4.9.2 Explanatory aarlablaa
Tha naln axplanatory varlablas In tha propotad nodal ara tba raal 
rataa of raturn on tha four intoroat aarning aaaato and tha raal 
Intaraat rataa on tha two llabllltloa. At raal rataa of raturn ara 
uaad than tha "coat'' of holding or allocating funda to tranaactlon 
nonay, uhara no Intaroat roturn la paid to coapanaato for Inflation 
oroalon of tha aaaat atock, w ill ba proxlad by tha nagatlva of tha 
axpactad Inflation varlabla. Thua oxpactad Inflation la antorad aa a 
aaparata axplanatory varlabla. Tha two tanglbla aaaota havo no aaally 
Idantlflablo rataa of roturn. Tha proxy varlablaa for tho ratoa of - 
raturn on tha ttm tanglblo aaaata ara axpactad capital galna la.
ECGDME and ECGCD.
Two additional axplanatory varlablaa Includad In tha nodal, for 
roatona nontlonod aarllar In thla chaptar, art a raal atock of aqulty 
waalth varlablo <la. atock of aqulty waalth daflatad by lapllclt 
conaunor daflator), (EQUITY), and a raal U fa Aaauranco and Panalon 
Fund waalth varlabla, (LAPPX. Alao, a trand (TREND) varlabla baglnnlng 
In 19*3 quartar four la Includad to captura tha looming procaoa aftar
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IntarMt bearing chaqiMlng account« ara Introducad. Finally to captura 
rationing In tha cradlt aarkata tha Loan to Valúa ratio (LVl) 1« 
Includad to proxy rationing In tha aortgaga aarkat and a duaay 
varlabla <DUIWY> 1« Includad to captura tha axploalon of daaand In tha 
conauaar credit aarkat following tha raaoval of the Coraat.
Thua the coaplata Hat of explanatory variable« In tha propoaad aodal 
la given balow ;
RBTD Real rata of Intaraet on bank tlaa dapoalta
RBSD Raal rata of Intaraat on building aoclaty dapoalte
RNATSAV Raal rata of Intaraat on national aavlnga Inatruaanta
RPSD Raal rata of raturn (running ylald 'f axpactad capital 
gain) on public «actor dabt 
RCONCR Raal rata of Intaraat on conauaar cradlt
RLHP Raal rata of Intaraat on loana for houea purchaaa
ECODHE Raal axpactad capital gain« on dwelling«
ECOCD Raal axpactad capital galna on conauaar durablaa
P* Expected price«
EQUITY Raal atock of coapany aacurltlaa held by the Paraonal 
aactor
LAPP Raal atock of equity In Llfa Aaauranca and Panalon Funda
LVR Loan to value ratio
TREND Trend beginning In 1983 Q4
DUIMY DuMy varlabla <1976 Q1 to 1980 Q2 -0,
1980 Q3 to 1987 Qi -1)
4.10 Coaclualoa
In thla chapter tha probleaa Involved In conatructlng a data eat for 
aatlaatlng tha propoaad aodal have bean conaldarad. Ideally data 
relating aolaly to houaaholda wuld have bean uaad In tha conatructlon 
of thla data eat but thla wpa not available In a aultabla fo r» 
Therefore Paraonal Sector data la uaad and although thara la soaa
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dlvarganc« houaahold and Paraonal Sactor data bacauaa of tha
wldar acopa of tha lattar, tha conatructlon of tha aodal ««aa ahoMt to 
■Itigata thla problMk Anothar laaua addraasad In thla chaptar ««a tha 
acopa of tha aodal in taraa of tha aaaata to ba axplalnad. Thoaa 
aaaata which ara to ba axplalnad ara aggragatad Into catagorlaa on tha 
baaia of two crltarla which ara, aaaoclatad adjuataant coata and tha 
acopa provldad for policy alaulatlona with tha nodal, Tha two aajor 
aaaata hald by houaaholda which ara not to ba axplalnad In tha nodal, 
nanaly aqultlaa and waalth hald by U fa aaauranca and panalon funda, 
ara axcludad on tha grounda that tranaactlona In thaaa aaaata ara not 
oaally axplalnad In an allocation typa nodal. In ralatlon to tha rataa 
of raturn on tha varloua aaaat catagorlaa which ara adoptad, two 
Innovatory approachaa to tha nodalllng axarclaa ara worth 
highlighting. Flratly an attanpt waa nada to captura rationing which 
axlatad ovar aona of tha parlod of atudy In tha two cradlt narkata 
which ara nodallad. Thla allowad a rola to ba found In tha nodal for 
Intaraat rataa on cradit. Sacondly, proxy rataa of raturn wara found 
for tha two ^yalcal aaaata axplalnad In tha nodal. A final laaua 
addraaaad In thla chaptar waa tha ralatlonahlp batwaan Inflation, 
aaaat accunulatlon and Incona. In particular tha inflation adjuatnant 
of incona adoptad In racant conaunptlon atudlaa In tha Handry and 
Ungam-Starnbarg tradition (dlacuaaad In chaptar 3) waa ralatad to 
allocation nodala auch aa tha ona propoaad In thla atudy.
In tha naxt chaptar piota of tha varlablaa ovar tha parlod of atudy 
«d ll ba axanlnad In ordar to Idwitlfy tranda which td ll aid 
apaclflcatlon and undaratandlng of tha nodal.
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APPdDIX 4.A.1 Th» g «M r«tlaa  of oxpoctotloMl worUbloo
I Tho two oxpoctotlonal variobXoo uood In tho nodol. naMljr oxpoetod 
I Inflation and tha axpactad raturn on public aactor dabt, wara 
ganaratad ualng tha NcCallua (1976) tachnlqua.
I  To llluatrata tha NcCallua tachnlqua, auppoaa that E«x««, rapraaanta 
tha axpactad valúa at tlaa t of tha valúa of x at tlaa t+1. Now tha 
I usa of ax-poat valuaa of x«*, cannot ba uaad aa a proxy for E,x,*, aa 
claarly aganta In tha paraonal aactor do not poaaaaa parfact 
foraaight. Tha NcCallu* tachnlqua Involvaa tha conatructlon of a 
ragraaalon aquation to axplaln tha obaarvatlona x«., aa followa :
i.Qi« ♦ V» Ci. A. Il
1/ aquation U. A. Il la corractly apaclflad than It  rapraaanta a il tha 
inforaatlon avallabla to tha paraonal aactor at tlM  t, ragardlng tha 
fornatlon of tha valúa of x at tlaa t+1 (la. Q.» rapraaanta tha 
inforaation aat avallabla to tha paraonal aactor for foralng 
axpactatlona about tha valúa of x In parlod t+ l). Aaaualng ratlonal 
bahavlour by aganta of tha paraonal aactor than It followa that tha 
axpactad valúa of x,., w lll ba dataralnad by tha axpactad valúa of 
aquation Ci. A. 11. Thua ualng tha axpactatlona oparator, E :
E»x,.,, « E,(a.Q.,> ♦ E,(v«) Ci. A. 21
> atQi«
Thua tha pradlctlona of aquation Ci. A. Il can ba aubatltutad for E«x,«, 
tilth no aaaauraaant arror.
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(1) Espactcd capital gains on public asctor dabt
As outllnad In chaptar 4, tha capital gain alasant of tha raturn on 
public aactor dabt la a fotir quartar sovlng avaraga of capital gains :
E«CG« 1/4 E, <CC«., ♦ CO« ♦ C0,_, ♦ CGw> 14. A. 31
This raqulras a forscast of capital gains accruing In tins t41.
Capital gains ara proxlad by <P« - P«.,>/P«_, uhara P la FT Govarnnant 
Sacurltlaa Indax for a ll stocks. Actual capital gains Is instrusantad 
using varlablas datad t and aarllsr. Thasa varlablas wra laggad 
valúas of tha dspandant varlabla and capital gains'on'aqultIsa, 
housing and Ufa assuranca and pansion fund aquity. Suanary statistics 





1971U) to 19S7<4> 
0.08
Tha raslduals fros thls ragraaslon wara furthar ragrassad on up to 
alght lags of itsa lf and tha Information aat to chack for «dilta nolsa- 
propartias. A y* tast supporto tha nuli hypothasls that tha raslduals 








0. 118 6.608 11.07
0. 170 9. 520 12.59
0. 173 9.688 14.07
0. 194 10.860 19.51
(2> EiqMMtad laflatloa
As dascrlbad In chsptar four ths sspsctod Inflation varlabla usad In 
this raaaarch la partly forward looking Involving tha uaa of tha prlea 
laval four quartars ahaad. Thus tha four quartar ahaad axpactad prlca 
loval la ganaratad using tha McCallua tschnlqua. Tha probla» with such 
an approach la that tha rsslduals fros this procsss <tdtlch can only 
axplolt tha ona quartsr laggsd Information sat) could axhlblt up to 
fourth ordar ssrlal corrslatlon. Thus tha tsst for tdilts nolsa of 
thsss raalduals nssda to allow for this problsm.
Ths dapandsnt varlabla, ths pries laval ona yssr ahsad , was 
ragrssssd on laggsd valúas of Itsslf, ths rata of Intsrsat on bank 
tins dsposlta and tha unaaployaant rata. Ths suaaary statistics of 





! 1973(1) to 19«7<4> 
i 0.998
Ths rasldusls from this ragrasslon wars than ragrasssd on thslr otat 
lags of up to four quartars to allow for problsa outllnsd asrllar. Ths 
rsslduals from this aquation wars than rsgrssssd on ths Inforastlon
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••t us«d to gonorat* tha axpactad aarlaa and own laga of up to alght 
quartara. Tha following tabla ahowa tha raaultlng atatlatlca which 
ganarally aupport tha null hypothaala that tha raalduala ara 
Inforaatlon fraa.
Lag(L) R» nR» X*«o. <
1 0. 123 4.92 3. 64
2 0. 124 4.96 5.99
3 0. 137 5. 47 7. 02
4 0. 142 5.69 9. 49
5 0. 192 7.65 11.07
6 0. 235 9.41 12. 59
7 0. 244 9. 76 14.07
0 0. 265 10.62 15.51
(3) Eipactad capital gaina oa dwalllaga and conaunar durablaa
Tha final two varlablaa raqulrlng tha ganaratlon of axpactad aarlaa 
ara both capital gain varlablaa. Tha procadura for thalr ganaratlon la 
tharafora tha aana aa for capital gaina on public aactor dabt, aa 
daacrlbad abova. Tha Inatrunant aat for-ntlnatlng axpactad capital 
gaina on dwalllnga Includaa laggad capital gaina on dwalllnga, capital 
gaina on aqultlaa and capital gaina on Llfa Aaauranca and Panalon Fund 
waalth. Tha Inatrunant aat for axpactad capital gaina on conaunar - 
durablaa Includaa laggad prlcaa of conaunar durablaa and houalng. Tha 

















nR» X * (0 .0 5 )
1 1. 15 3 .9 0 3 .6 4
2 2 .6 4 5 .3 2 5. 99
3 2. 65 6 .8 1 7 .8 2
4 4. 16 11. 16 9. 49
5 4. 39 12. 14 11.07
6 4. 73 13. 17 12. 59
7 4. 84 14. 14 14.07
8 4. 86 15.52 15.51
Th* statistic* shown In th* abova tabla coafortably support tha 
hypothasls that th* raslduals for axpactad sari** for capital gain on 
consuaar durabla* ar* Infornatlon fra*. Tha support for th* saas 
hypothasis for tha axpactad capital gain on dwellings residual* la 
lass clear cut but th* serial correlation ravaalad is not saan as 
sarlou*.
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5 : DlacuMlea of tra In tho data
9.1 Xntroductloo
In tha laat chaptar tha conatructlon of tha varlablaa In tha propoaad 
nodal «aa outllnad. In thla chaptar tha parlod ovar which tha nodal la 
aatlnatad la daflnad <aactlon 9.2) and than tranda la tha tlna aarlaa 
obaarvatlona of thoaa aaaata/llabllltlaa to ba axplalnad In tha nodal 
ara axanlnad, baginning with financial aaaata (aactlon 5.3), followad 
by tanglbla aaaata (aactlon 5.4) and andlng tilth financial llab llltlaa 
(aactlon 9.9). Tha naln objactlva of thla chaptar la to Idantlfy any 
particular faaturaa In tha data which will aid tha apaclflcatlon of 
tha nodal to ba dlacuaaad In chaptar 6.
9.2 Batlnatlon parlod
Tha obaarvatlona of tho varlablaa In tha nodal aro quartarly and ara 
not adjuntad for aaaaonal fluctuatlona. Tha oarllaat data for a 
conoiatont aat of publlahad quartorly data on paraonal aactor 
financial atock varlablaa la 1966 Q4. Howavor thara la no rallabla 
data ahowlng tha apllt batwoan bank tlna dapoalta, alght dapoalta and 
notaa and coin for tha paraonal aactor prior to 1979 Qt. Hoala (1966) 
provldaa a aat of obaorvatlona for thaaa thraa aarlaa for tha parlod. 
1967 Q1 to 1979 Q3 calculatad using a conatralnad oatlnatlon tochnlqua 
and baaad on tranda In privato oactor data, but It la not poaalbla to 
know how rollablo thaaa calculatad aorlao aro. Thla problon la 
anhancad alnco tha CSO publlahad data on financial and phyalcal atocko 
for tha paraonal aoctor hava boon aubjoct to nunoroua rovlalona for 
tha parlod aftar 1979 but not bafora. Thin Incroaaao tha doubt on tha 
rallab llity  of pro 1979 Q4 financial atock data. Tharafora allowing 
for ona parlod lago tho oatlnatlon parlod la takan as 1976 Q1 until
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1967 Q4. Th* Mtf point for th* ootlMtlon pwrlod tnkoo Into account 
tlM graator unrallablUty of now publlahad data.
Tha charta rafarrad to In thin chapter ara to ba found In appendix 
9. A. Tha actual data uaad In thla atudy la llatad In appendix 9.1.
9.3 Financial Aaeeta
9. 3. 1 Liquid aaaete
Plota of the real atock of tha four liquid aaeeta categorlae nodellad 
In thin etudy are ahoun In charte 1 to «. Building Society dapoeite 
and National Savlnga both ehow atrong growth In real tame o*er the 
1980*a whllat bank tina depoelta ehow a raal decline. Tranaactlon 
etocka aleo ahow raal growth In the 1990* e although thla la not ae 
atrong. The aharea of the three coeponenta of total Interaet earning 
liquid aaaeta can be eeen nore clearly In Chart 9. I t  ia clear froe 
thla chart that building eoclety depoelte haa bam the etrongeet of 
the Intereet earning liquid aeaeta ovar the period. The building 
aocletlea Increaeed their ehare of thle earket over tha latter part of 
the 1970' a following the introduction and proaotlon of tM^ aharee by 
Boet aocletlae. Over the period 1979 to 1982 the building eocletiee 
loet eoM of thla ahare aa a raeult of Incraaaed conpetitlon fro* 
banka and the national eavlnga Induatry. Froe 1962 the ahara of 
building eoclety dapoelta hae Increaaad even eora rapidly aa the 
building aocletlee continued to Innovate with the Introduction of 
praeli« eccounta. The greater coapetIt1venene of bank tine dapoelta 
and the reeultlng Increeee In ehare over the period 1979 to 1982 can 
be eean In the plot of Internet ratee on liquid aaeote in Chart 6.
Thla ahowa the rate of intereet on bank tine depoeite to bo clonar to 
the ratee on the other two catogorlee over thla period. Over the lent 
aix yaera of the eetleation period though the Intereat rate on bank 
tiea depoelta hae becoea no unconpatltlve ae the period before 1979 
and thia haa lead to a draaatlc decline In ehare. Tha introduction of
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lnt*rMt ••rnlng sight dsposlts froa ths snd of 1963 Is snothsr fsctor 
ssplslnlng this dscllfts.
Ths Nstlonsl Ssvlngs (NS> InstruMnts asds up s rslstlssly SMll but 
stsbls port of Intsrsst ssrnlng liquid ssssts up until ths bsglnnlng 
of 1981. At this tlM  ths rstss of Intsrsst on ths cosponsnts of this 
sssst «Mrs asds aors cospstltlss (sss Chart 6) and grastsr proaotlon 
of NS products occurrsd as tha Govsrnasnt sought to Incrssss funding 
throu^ tha asdlua of national ssvlngs. As s rssult NS Instruaants 
(particularly NS csrtlflcstas) Incrsassd thslr shsrs of Intsrsst 
aamlng liquid ssssts until 1984 snd sftsr this tins tha shsrs sppsars 
to hsvs stsblllssd.
Turning now to transaction stocks (dsflnsd as notas and cola plus bank 
sight daposlts plus National Savings ordinary daposlts) this also 
forasd a dscllnlng shsra of total liquid asssts until around ths and 
of 1982. This can bs assn clsarly In Chart 7. This dacllns la dus to 
sany factors Including tha Incrssslng financial sophistication of 
houssholds and thalr sssrcb for ths bast rstum for thslr funds hold 
in liquid fora, ths hssvy aarkatlng of building soclsty products sines 
tha 1970*s, ths dscllna In cash holdings as a rssult of tbs Incrssssd 
usa of crsdlt for transaction purposss. Also It wuld ba sspsctsd that 
during tlBSS of high Inflation, such as ovsr ths psrlod 1973-1962 (sss 
chart 8) that houssholds would prsfar to hold liquid funds la Intarast 
naming fora, as this coapsnsstss to sons sxtsnt for tha Inflation 
sroslon of ths stock. Ths stability of tha shsra (ralatlva to ths - 
ssrly part of ths parlod) froa ths and of 1964 la probably sccountsd 
for by tha rsductlon In Inflationary sspsctatloas (sss Chart 8) asking 
It lass costly (In taras of ths ralatlvs sroslon of tha sssst stock) 
to hold non-lntsrsst saralng balanças and ths Introduction In Intsrsst 
ssralng sight dsposlts by banks.
Tha discussion In this ssctlon would suggsst firs tly  that rsal 
Intsrsst rstss sppsar to play an laportant rols In dstaralnlng 
allocation dsclslons - thus supporting ths usa of an allocation aodsl
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- •»!! Mcondljr that thara ara othar faetora auch aa financial 
innovation uhlch alao appaar to play a rola but tdilch ara aora 
d ifficu lt to nodal. It  was aantlonad in chaptM* four though that tha 
innovation of naw financial producta auch aa intaraat baaring alght 
dupoalta w ill ba accountad for in tha nodal by a trand varlabla 
baginning in 1963 Q4.
5.3.2 Illiquid aaaata
Tha othar financial aaaat aaplalnad in tha nodal - public aactor dabt 
-  conaiating of govarnnant aacuritlaa andad tha parlod with 
approxlnataly tha aana ahara of total financial aaaata (axplainad in 
tha nodal) aa it  bagan. Thla can ba aaan in Chart 9. Ovar tha parlod 
though tha ahara haa fluctuated raflactlng capital galna/loaaaa on tha 
aaaat. Of tha two financial aaaata not axplainad in tha nodal (but 
includad aa explanatory varlablaa - aaa chapter 4) , nanaly tha atock 
of Life Aaauranca and Panalon Funda (LAPP) and coapany aharaa, EQUITY, 
it  la clear fron Chart 10 that ovar tha fira t half of tha aatlnation 
puriod thara haa bean a ahlft in wealth holdlnga fron E()UITT to LAPP. 
Thla Inpllea a ahift fron dlract to indirect holdlnga of aqultlaa and 
thara ara nany raaaona for thia which ware briefly nantionad in 
chapter 4. Tha ahara of EQUITY in total financial aaaata haa 
atabillaed though in tha I960*a and Incraaaad fron 1986. Thla la 
partly due to an Incraaaad acquialtlon of aqultlea by houaaholda 
following tha Oovarnnant'a pronotlon of wider ahara oiatarahlp through 
tha Prlvatiaatlon laauaa, and partly to tha bull narkat in aqultlea 
fron 1981 to 1987 which aaw tha accrual of large capital galna. Indeed 
it  la argued that tha accrual of large capital gaina to illiqu id 
financial aaaeta auch ae LAPP and B(}U1TY ovar tha I960' a nay have had 
an affect on conaunption - aavlng behaviour . Davla <1968) arguaa that 
the nagnltuda of capital galna on EQUITY. LAPP and houalng nay partly 
explain tha daclina in tha level of aaving ovar tha I960'a. Thla 
followa fron tha hypothaala that houaaholda have a target level of 
wealth and that whan wealth accruaa in tha fom of capital gain (and
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wIiMi davalopamt* In th* crndlt Mrknta Mk* It Malar to t m IIm  thla 
gain -  dlacuaaad In chaptar 4 and balow) than thara la Iom  naad to 
accrua «walth through financial acqulaltlon. Thla provldM a rMaon 
for tha Inclualon of EQUITY and LAPP aa axplanatory varlablaa In tha 
■odal.
S. 4 Tai«lbla aaaats
Tha two tangible aaMta asplalnad In tha nodal ara coMunar durablM 
and houalng and tha oharM of thOM In total phyalcal aaMta ovar tha 
aatlMtlon period ara ahown In Chart 11. Tha ahara of conauMr durable 
atocka can be aaan to havo fallen relative to dwalllnga over the 
period. Thla raflacta tha IncroMlng trend to owner occupation and 
hance Incraaaed InvMtnant In houalng Md houM price price chMgM 
iMdlng to capital galna. Clearly It la capital galM which have 
donlnatad tha Increaalng value of the houalng atock alnca tha late 
1970* a. Aa atatad earlier capital galna ara likely to have had an 
effect on other flnM clal declalona of houaaholda and It could In fact 
be argtMd that capital galna on housing are likely to have a atronger 
effect on other declalona, becauM of the wider ownerahlp of tha asset 
acroM houaeholda fcoapared to EQUITY) and the eaM of rM llalng the 
gain, particularly alnca 1980 (conpared to LAPP).
One affect of the large capital gain on other houaahold daclslona la a 
direct one on conauaptlon and other aaMt acqulaltlon ss tha gain la 
rMllsed. Another leM  direct effect ateM fro* the arguMnt that 
thaM capital galna sake households fM l aore wealthy and thua In the 
long tern laada to a reduction In acqulaltlon of other typea of 
asMta. <la. a reduction In the level of MVlng as asperlMcad over 
the 1900* a).
Plnally In thla section the relative aharM of phyalcal asMts Md 
flnMClal MMts fesplalned In tha aodel) are shown In Chart 12. Thera 
WM a shift fro« financial to phyalcal MMts over the period 1977 Q3
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to 1980 Qt Mhllot Inflation was high. Howaaar financial aaaata 
racovarad Boat of thla ahara ovar tha 1980*a.
9.9 Uabllltlaa
Tha raal atock of tha two llab llltlaa  asplalnad In tha sodai - 
conauaar cradlt and loana for houaa purchaaa - ara ahotm In Charta 13 
and 14. Both thaaa llab llltlaa  hava grown In raal taraa ovar tha 
aatlMtlon parlod, but tha rata of growth waa algnlflcantly faatar 
aftar 1980. Thara ara a nuabar of raaaona for thla %ilth tha aaln ona 
balng tha ralasatlon of controla on landing. For conauaar landing thla 
Involvad tha rasoval of tha "Coraat“ on banka and tha abolition of tha 
Blnlwa dapoalt on hlra purchaaa tranaactlona. Tha growth In aortgaga 
landing waa alao Influancad by tha raaoval of tha "Coraat" on bank 
iMidlng which proaptad tha antry of banka Into tha aortgaga aarkat 
raaultlng In graatar coapatltlon which alao halpad to bring about tha 
braak up of tha Building Soclatlaa cartai arrangaaant on Intaraat rata 
aattlng. Thasa Inatltutlonal changaa In tha paraonal aactor cradlt 
aarkata ara dlacuaaad In graatar datali In chaptar four, aactlon four. 
Tha affaci of thla graatar availability of cradlt for houaaholda waa 
that It  allowad thaa to raatructura thalr balança ahaat ao that, for 
ana^la, tranaactlon balancaa dacllnad (dua to Incraaaad uaa of cradit 
for tranaactlon purpoaaa) and othar aaaata Incraaaad (aapaclally 
phyalcal aaaata aa It bacaaa aaalar to finança thalr acqulaltlon 
through cradlt). Anothar raaaon advancad to axplaln tha growth In 
paraonal aactor borrowing In tha 1980*a la tha Incraaaad laval of 
ownar occupation of houalng ovar tha 1980*a -  raqulrlng loana to 
finança tha purchaaa of houalng - aapaclally aa a raault of tha 
tranafar of ovar ona Billion hoaaa froa council to privata ownarahlp 
(froa 1979 to 1987). Furtharaora loana for houaa purchaaa la ona of 
tha aaana by which houaaholda hava raallaad capital gain built up la 
houalng.
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Th* ahcrM of tbOM t«#o llab lU tlM  In total llab llltlao  art ahoun In 
Chart IS. Thla ahoNO that conaunar cradlt haa groan at a faatar rata 
than loana for houaa purchaaa ovar tha fira t half of tha parlod but 
tha poaltlon la ravaraa4 ovar tha aacond half raflactlng tha graat 
danand for loana for houaa purchaaa aa daacrlbad abova.
Tha Incraaaad availability and uaa of cradlt ovar tha I960'a provldaa 
a furthar axplanatlon for tha fa ll In tha lavai of aavlng I f  no nota 
that aavlng aquala purchaaaa of aaaata laaa borrowing) ovar thla 
parlod (Oavla, (1987)).
5.6 CooclualOB
Tha dlacuaalon of tranda In tha varlablaa In thla chaptar appaara to 
provlda avldanca for tho vlaw that ralatlva Intaraat rataa play a 
algnlfleant rola In aaplalnlng tha allocation of funda to financial 
aaaata. Thin aupporta tha uaa of a portfolio typa nodal to nodal 
financial bahavlour. Tha dlacuaalon haa alao ralnforcad tha cantral 
thana of thla raaaarch that houaaholda axpandltura and financial 
daclalona ara, and hava bacona Incraaalngly, Intarralatad and ahould 
tharafora ba nodallad aa auch. Anothar faatura hl^llghtad by tbla 
dlacuaalon of tranda In tha data la a algnlflcant changa la financial 
narkata aftar 1980. Tha 1980*a haa aaaa graatar conpatltlon batwaan 
financial Inatltutlona following daragulatlon and tha andlng of 
raatrlctlona on landing. Tha raatructurlng of tho Paraonal Sactor 
balança ahaot that took plaça aa a conaaquanca ahould ba capturad to 
aona axtont by tha Introduction of a duany varlabla baginning In 1980 
quartar thraa which la daalgnad to pick up thla anvlronaant changa 
(dlacuaaod In chaptar four, auction four).
In tha naxt chaptar wo nova on to axaalna tha opacification of tha 
nodal and tha laauaa Involvad In aatlnatlng tha nodal and than flnlah 
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APPENDIX 5A
Chart IS : SHRRES IN TOTM. L1WILITIE8
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Appendix 5. B The dsta
Thl» appendix contains data on a ll the variable* used In the aodel.
The data 1* **a*onally unadju*ted. The dependent variable* ar* 
deflated by th* lapllclt conavoMr price deflator (henc* the 0 In front 
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PB RBTD RBSD RMATSAV
1976:1 -18.25595 -14.43595 -11.25595 -10.98325
1976:2 -15.08080 -11.23080 -8.58080 -7.76943
1976:3 -14.09090 -9.59090 -7.59090 -6.75305
1976:4 -14.08030 -7.10030 -6.72030 -5.67521
1977:1 -15.33310 -9.71310 -7.53310 -6.93239
1977:2 -14.21563 -11.39563 -7.21563 -6.02364
1977:3 -12.11365 -9.62365 -5.41365 -3.98029
1977:4 -11.21617 -9.02617 -4.98617 -3.27461
1978:1 -10.08146 -8.06146 -4.42146 -2.18005
1978:2 -9.10883 -5.63883 -3.20883 -1.19332
1978:3 -10.81493 -6.29493 -4.11493 -2.68340
1978:4 -11.00461 -5.26462 -3.87461 -2.82825
1979:1 -10.90708 -4.08708 -2.90708 -2.52014
1979:2 -10.80193 -3.85193 -2.80193 -2.35157
1979:3 -11.82000 -3.77000 -3.32000 -3.30553
1979:4 -15.57820 -6.37820 -6.24820 -6.98032
1980:1 -16.08944 -5.58944 -5.58944 -5.64370
1980:2 -16.79992 -6.29992 -6.29992 -6.38152
1980:3 -16.66991 -6.82991 -6.16991 -6.01279
1980:4 -14.07566 -4.90566 -3.57566 -3.69751
1981:1 -12.52455 -4.86455 -3.27455 -2.18127
1981:2 -9.39409 -3.09409 -0.89409 0.06926
1981:3 -9.11240 -2.51240 -0.61240 -0.10118
1981:4 -8.94659 0.36341 0.38341 1.02101
1982:1 -9.92442 -1.93442 -0.17442 0.47592
1982:2 -7.58243 -0.58243 1.16757 1.31700
1982:3 -7.12173 -1.32173 1.28827 1.74437
1982:4 -6.14159 -1.77159 1.10841 1.89406
1983:1 -5.36314 0.08686 0.88686 2.20309
1983:2 -4.63997 0.05003 1.61003 2.85575
1983:3 -4.59295 -0.39295 2.65705 3.27077
1983:4 -4.19783 -0.34784 3.84216 3.09583
1984:1 -4.26804 -0.43804 3.77196 3.05776
1984:2 -4.08335 -0.16335 3.00665 2.19650
1984:3 -4.99261 0.39739 3.78739 2.01014
1984:4 -5.33226 -0.61226 2.48774 2.34598
1985:1 -4.85153 2.25847 3.75847 2.69725
' 1985:2 -5.22254 1.48746 4.35746 2.54329
1985:3 -5.71368 0.01632 2.84632 2.28116
1985:4 -4.86360 0.63640 3.84640 1.91044
1986:1 -4.69002 1.31998 4.11998 3.21572
' 1986:2 -4.68412 0.07588 2.44588 3.19963
1986:3 -4.47874 -0.15874 2.82126 3.31840
¡ 1986:4 -4.56522 0.26478 3.57479 3.69720
1987:1 -4.58653 0.15347 3.65347 4.06595
1987:2 -4.64548 -0.97548 2.72452 2.52585
i 1987:3 -4.43614 -0.86614 2.99386 2.63602

















































RPSD RCONCR lILHP I.VR
-7.21185 3.63405 -11.10595 0.78700
-2.02712 6.86921 -8.25080 0.81100
-1.33682 8.72910 -7.26090 0.79500
0.21503 11.69970 -6.12030 0.78700
-5.27855 8.99690 -7.37310 0.78200
-3.97164 6.61437 -6.95563 0.77300
-0.81478 7.91635 -5.40365 0.78600
2.62393 7.33383 -4.94617 0.79300
2.20734 8.45854 -4.47146 0.81200
0.12691 11.32117 -3.13883 0.81600
-4.15138 11.18507 -4.28493 0.79300
-3.97349 12.39538 -3.57462 0.77700
-3.98595 13.96292 -3.03708 0.77200
-2.36662 13.62807 -2.57193 0.77200
-4.06869 14.18000 -3.07000 0.75100
-6.98722 11.83180 -5.65820 0.73300
-8.00867 12.91056 -5.58944 0.73000
-8.65797 12.20008 -6.29992 0.72400
-10.64067 11.38008 -6.16991 0.72100
-3.86688 13.14434 -3.80566 0.77700
-1.77095 13.03545 -3.19455 0.78300
2.47344 14.60591 -0.29409 0.78600
0.56814 15.22760 -0.01240 0.79000
-1.02112 18.21341 1.55341 0.80200
-0.27436 15.90558 0.22558 0.83200
4.05124 17.28757 1.86757 0.84400
4.82105 16.22827 1.62827 0.84400
7.48825 15.53841 1.32841 0.84400
7.37277 17.45686 1.63686 0.84400
5.63655 17.36003 2.65003 0.84400
5.25151 16.90705 3.28705 0.84400
2.51986 16.80217 3.68217 0.84400
4.76501 16.65196 3.75196 0.84400
5.67761 16.74665 3.29665 0.84400
3.32887 17.83739 3.53739 0.84400
1.41167 16.66774 3.22774 0.84400
2.35237 20.25847 4.16847 0.84400
1.95329 19.45746 4.74746 0.84400
2.43138 17.95632 3.98632 0.84400
3.24311 18.63640 4.26640 0.84400
4.28828 19.47998 4.40998 0.84400
3.46118 17.74588 3.65588 0.84400
3.46520 17.52126 3.36126 0.84400
3.48359 18.10479 3.85478 0.84400
2.44697 18.24347 4.14347 0.84400
2.25045 16.77452 3.86452 0.84400
4.31098 17.23386 3.77386 0.84400
























































































































































































































































































































































1976:1 -3732.18823 1763.11804 443.30423
1976:2 -5683.14746 2038.27942 -132.92964
1976:3 3993.43701 1937.18433 -1050.04822
1976:4 -2488.53638 1034.08667 -481.18372
1977:1 -4779.57178 1623.75366 1719.30347
1977:2 -1875.34961 1618.54065 -1063.75989
1977:3 4235.18896 2951.10327 2106.98633
1977:4 4108.92627 1212.29688 -780.11121
1978:1 10704.94043 2096.57520 -969.31818
1978:2 2517.23999 2325.46631 -924.81122
1978:3 5037.83008 3497.18115 -318.93195
1978:4 9378.66992 2091.33228 -820.24524
1979:1 12202.25977 1204.16809 1096.07874
1979:2 979.83685 2771.31836 -652.81146
1979:3 3207.82886 2723.37915 -149.49146
1979:4 15329.99902 1631.13745 -1437.39844
1980:1 -4361.93604 3137.77490 -85.09467
1980:2 -5748.30127 154.88893 -378.17432
1980:3 -1872.11365 2524.53198 -192.00623
1980:4 -4925.46045 1065.00916 -931.64349
1981:1 -1611.20483 194.93393 925.93567
1981:2 -13501.08105 1180.69983 -1423.52905
1981:3 -3673.79834 983.41089 -1221.77661
1981:4 -2215.14307 159.96571 -743.70862
1982:1 -11165.54102 924.05615 1917.76050
1982:2 -3408.86694 1177.50867 -526.31421
1982:3 -256.49536 815.84351 586.82037
1982:4 1066.30786 -254.19916 277.20090
1983:1 3729.49561 697.61810 56.92514
1983:2 8002.15430 571.71460 -62.38750
1983:3 7878.25244 -263.03299 -296.40649
1983:4 5189.58203 1046.67456 -416.87643
1984:1 4320.50146 679.72003 444.15524
1984:2 5232.61621 1946.21484 329.47064
1984:3 9409.07129 259.10013 -175.31049
1984:4 5527.72998 -29.66448 -52.36945
198S:1 2380.86328 1293.62573 -81.22864
198S:2 3123.87329 2236.95752 -258.43430
1985:3 5390.03271 -241.08635 -129.44482
1985:4 10810.82910 684.39130 -469.48615
1986:1 6269.88135 -50.85027 -674.68280
1986:2 18537.11523 920.20776 105.01938
1986:3 9306.71484 346.90927 -469.24643
1986:4 8680.08203 96.07895 196.03699
1987:1 5096.64844 2154.88867 2265.21631
1987:2 10261.45313 174.94603 -1751.37769
1987:3 18415.71484 1247.46338 581.34882


















































































































































6 EatlMtlM of th*
6.1 IntrodoetlM
In th l« chaptar tha apaelflcatlon of tha Modal to ba davalopad In thls 
atudy w lll ba daacrlbad followad by a coaparlaon of tha m Ib 
approachaa to oatiaatlng tha aodal and a dlacuaaloo of tha aatlaatlon 
raaulta.
In tha flrat aactlon 6.2, a auaaary of tha aalB flndlnga of tha 
thaoratlcal and aaplrtcal aurvaya of aarllar chaptara «hlch ara 
ralavant to tha apaelflcatlon of tha aodal la praaantad. An objactlva 
of thla atudy la to flnd a paralaonloua ayataa of aquatlona daacrlblng 
conaunptlon axpandltura and aaaat accuaulatlon by tha paraonal aactor. 
In aactlona 6.3 and 6.4 two approachaa to achlavlng auch a ayataa of 
aquatlona wlll ba dlacuaaad. Ihaaa can ba laballad tha eonvantlonal 
approach and tha colntagratlon approach. It  la arguad hara that tha 
colntagratlon approach haa advantagaa ovar tha convantlonal approach 
«han It  coaaa to aodalllng haavlly paraaatlaad ayataaa of aquatlona.
In aactlona 6.5 and 6.6 aoaa practlcal laauaa coneamad wlth tha 
apaelflcatlon and taatlng of tha aodal ara outllnad. Ihla la followad 
In tha final aactlona wlth a dlacuaalon of tha raaulta froa applylng 
tha colntagratlon approach to aatlaatlng tha aodal.
6.2 of tha thaoratlcal aad aaplrieal la
Tha aaln laaaon froa tha aurvay of tha thaoratlcal baekgrouad to 
aodalllng houaahold daclalona praaantad In chaptar two la that tha 
coaaonly adoptad aaauaptlon of aaparablllty of prafarancaa la ovarly 
raatrlctlva. In thla atudy aaparablllty of prafarancaa lo not aaauaad 
and tharafora conauaptlon and aaaat daaanda ara aodallad In a 
alaultanaoua ayataa of aquatlona. Tha long run or daalrad aaaat atock
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•nd cMtauaptlon «xpandltura dMMd« ara tharafora apaclflad aa 
fo lio ««!
I LONO RUN I
i
a*« ■ Kx« (6.11
«tiara a*« > vactor of long ran daalrad 
raal aaaat atocka and raal
conaiaptlon.
la. <C/P, A,/P, Aa/P. ... A„/P>
s, B vactor of varlablaa dataralnlng
K ■ natrls of long run paraaotara
Tha long run or daalrad daaanda ara apaclflad In lauala rathar than 
aharaa aa It ««a polntad out In chaptar thraa that tha danonlnator In 
a aharaa apaclflcatlon In thla atudy (aqual to conaunptlon plua not 
««alth> la difficu lt to Intarprat. Thla rulaa out conaldaratlon of tba 
atandard AIDS frana«N>rk «dilch la apaclflad In aharaa. A furthar laaaon 
fro* tha anplrlcal aiwuajr of chaptar thraa la that It la uaaful to 
taat for tha raatrlctlona of ayaMtrp and hoaoganalty la auch haaullp 
paraaatlaad nodala. It ««a alao notad that In conaldarlng tha 
approprlata fora of dpnaalca for ouch a nodal auch raatrlctlona ara 
■ora llkoly to ha accaptad bp tha data uhan a ganaral fora of dpnaalca 
««■ Introducad. Tharafora abort run adjuataant to««rda tha long run 
poaltlon la aodallad bp aaaualng tha ganarallaad varalon of tha 
quadratic coat function (aaa chapter 3, aactlon 3.3 for a dlacuaalon)«
TC - (a -  a*>«^ C, (a - a*)« *■ Aa,  ^ C, Aa. - Aa, C, Aa*, 16.21
uhara C, <1b1,2, 3) ara ccnforaabla adJiMtaant aatrlcaa.
Nlnlalalng TC «ilth raapact to a, raaulta In tha follo«ilng flrat order 
condition t
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<C, ♦ € ,• ') <•« -  • • * )  ♦ <c, ♦ C , ')  Aa, -  C, A«*, ■ 0
U ttlng D, - C, ♦ C ,' , D, -  C, ♦ C,' and D - 0, ♦ D, thla aquation 
can ba ra-arraagad to ylald tha following ganarallaad arror faadback 
nodal t
Aa, ■ D-*(D, + Ca> Aa*, ♦ D-’ D, <a«,_, -  a«_,) t6. 31
Subatltutlng 16. 11 Into (6.31 . lotting D~'(D, *  Ca>k ■ 6a ,
D~’ D, > 6, and B,k • Ba and adding an arror tarn ylalda tha following 
Bhort run ganaral nodal :
SHORT RUN Aa« ■ -B, a*_, ♦ Ba As« ♦ B, s*_, ♦ u« 16. ♦!
Two approachaa to obtaining a paralnonloua aat of dynanlc aaaat 
aquatlona Intagratad with a cooaunptlon aquation can ba Idantlflad.
Tha flrat which can ba callad tha convontlonal approach la to 
Invaatlgata warloua alapllflcatlona to tha ganaral nodal daacrlbad by 
(6.11 and (6.41. Flratly dynanlc alapllflcatlon can ba asanlnad by 
taatlng down to tha partial adjuotnant and atatlc nodala. Sacondly 
appro^lato aggrogatlon of aaaat catogorlaa can ba taatad for. Third, 
axclualon raatrlctlona on varlabloa la s« can ba asanlnad although 
thla la aavaraly llnltod by tha natura of tha apaclflcatlon and tho 
naad to aatlafy adding iq> conatralnta. Finally raatrlctlona darlwad 
fron u tility  thaory, nanaly Intaroot rata honoganalty and aynnatry can 
ba Inuaatlgatad. Tha aacond approach Inwolwaa tha uaa of colntogratlon 
tachnlquoa and uaaa tha nodal daacrlbad by (6.11 and (6.31. Tha 
convantlonal approach w ill ba daacrlbad flrat and than conparad with 
tha colntagratlon approach.
6.3 Hm CoavMtloMl áffremek
With this approsch tha aodal daacrlbad bjr (6.11 and (6.41 would 
rapraaant tha nalntalnad nodal. Various slnpllflcatlona can than ba 
tostad against tha altomatlva of tha nalntalnad nodal. Iha discussion 
that follows draws on Hood (1967).
Nastad within tha ganaral nodal of (6.11 and (6.41 ara a nunbar of 
laportant nodals <saa Andarson and Blundall, 1962). Thaaa Includa 
firs t ly  tha nultlvarlata partial adjuatnant nodal (obtalnad by 
dropping tha last tarn fron tha coat function daflnad by (6.21).
Nultlvarlata partial adjustnant t
da« ■ K| 1«  ^ Es a«-i (6.61
Tha sacond naatad nodal la tha static nodal alaply daacrlbad by (6 . II 
- Inplylng Instantanaous adjuatnant to changas In tha long run 
datamlnlng varlablaa. Thaaa two nootad nodals can tharofora ba anally 
taatad against tha nora ganoral nodal.
Of tha two pravlouo attaapta to nodal Parsonal Sactor Intagratad 
financial daclalon asking Backus 6 Purvis 0980) and Owan (1966>t 
daacrlbad In chaptar 3, tha aultlvarlata partial adjustaant fraaowork 
la usad for tha dynaalc opacification (although Owan 0986), pg 196) 
nantlona that ha astlaatad a varalon of tha gonaral opacification of 
(6.41) but found It was rojactad by tha data for 6 out of 9 aquations 
In tha ayataa -  no othar raaulto ara raportad for hla gonaral nodal). 
Tha noat Inportant opacification dlffaroncao batwaon tha nodal 
davalopad In this raaaarch and tha nodals of Backus 6 Purvis and Owan 
ara tha adoption of dlffarant aaaat claaalflcatlona and tba nodalllng 
of conaunptlon. In both Backus 6 Purvis and Owan tha conaiaptlon 
function la Introducad In tha short run spaclflcatlon as outllnad In 
chaptar 3 (aquation (3.121). Tharafora consuaptlon is naasurad In 
lovai tMW In tha short run, an approach which has a nunbar of
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dr«Hb*ck«. Firstly It 1« not ouy to obtain tba long run proportlao 
lipllad by tha abort run nodal (by Bawlay raparaaatlast loo -  aaa balow 
- or othar nathoda). Sacoodly thara ara aatlnatlon Inpllcatlona 
arlaing fron tha dlffarant ordara of Intagratlon of varlablas In tha 
abort run conauaptlon function -  dlocuoaad la tha aactlon on 
colntagratlon lator In this chaptar. In tha nodal davalopad In this 
raaaarch tha laval of daolrad (raal) conaunptlon la spaclflad in tha 
long run nodal with tha changa In (raal) conaunptlon nodallad In tha 
short run.
Ha now turn to axanlna how far It  la posslbla to darlva tha long run 
coafflclanta. Tha natrl* of coafflclM ta B, do not glva tha long run 
raaponaaa to tha vactor of varlablaa, s« ■ as Bs la a conblnatlon of 
long run and dynanlc adjuatnant paranstara. Ona nathod of obtaining 
tha long run paranatara, K , la to raparanatlsa aquation (6.41 ao that 
tha long run coafflclanta ara dlractly astlnabla (Bawlay, (1979)). In 
tha caaa of aquation (6.41 raparanatlastIon Involvaa tha pra- 
nultlpllcatlon of aquation (8.41 by Bi~’ . which glvaa i
B“ ’ 1 ha« ■ ~a«—f ♦ B” *iBai hs« ♦ B“ *|B» x%—^ ♦ B*'|U*
Now as daflnsd aarllar B« ■ B,k, which slapllflaa tha aboaa to i
B,-' ha« »  -a«_, + B,-’ Ba h*« ♦ k *«_, ♦ B,-’ u«
Baflnlng a now natrla P such that B,~’ ■ I -  P whara I la an Idantlty 
M trlx ) and lattlng 0, ■ B,~'Ba this aquation olapllfloa to t
a« -  P ha« 0, hx« *  k x«_, *  B,-'u« (6.61
Thus tha long run paranatara, K, can ba obtalnad dlractly fron 
aotlnatlon of aquation (6.61. Howaaar bacauaa tha arror otructura of 
(6.61 la dlffarant to that of aquation (6.41 than dlraet aotlaatlon of 
aquation (6.61 would ylold dlffarant aatlnatas of k than thosa lipllad
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In an Mtlantnd aquation (6.41. TW afora to achlava aqulvalanca an 
Inatruamtal varlablaa tachalqua auch aa two ataga laaat aquaraa 
<2SLS> la raqulrad. Tha InatruMnta for Aa« In aquation 16.6] ara tha 
aatlnatad ualuaa for Aa« fron aquation (6.41*.
Tharafora ualng tha convantlonal approach, aatlnatlon of [6.41 plalda 
tha abort run paranatara and aatlnatlon of (6.61 provldaa tha long run 
paranntara.
Tha roatrlctlona of honoganalty and aynnatry can than ba aaally taatad 
In tha abort run nodal glvm by aquation (6.41.. Tha dtort run 
honoganalty raatrlctlon raqulraa that tha coafflclanta on tha IntM-aat 
rata changa rarlablaa (Ax) aun to zaro within an aquation (In natrlz 
notation, BalH». Long run Intaraat rata honoganalty can ba lapoaad by 
aattlng B,1>0 In (6.41. Synnatry of Intaraat rata raaponaaa can ba 
aaally Inpoaad on tha abort run nodal, howavar It la not poaalbla to 
apply tha tha aynnatry raatrlctlon to tha long run intaraat rata 
paranatara Inpllad In aquation (6.41 or In tha Bawlay raparanatlaad 
aquation (6.61 -  aaa Hood (19671 for nora dlacuaalon.
Bafora thla convantlonal approach la conparad to tha colntagratlon 
approach tha naln faaturaa of colntagratlon analyala will ba outllnad 
and Ita application to tha nodal propoaad In thla raaaarch dlacuaaad.
6.4 Colntagratlon
A atatlonary tina aarlaa la aald to ba Intagratad of ordar aaro and la 
danotad 1(0). A tina aarlaa, x« , la aald to ba I(d> I f  wo hava to 
dlffaranca x« d tlnaa bafora It baconaa atatlonary or 1(0). Furthar,
I f  «W conaldor two aarlaa x« and y« aach of which la 1(1) and wo can 
dlacovor a conatant, A, auch thati
y« -  Xx, (6.71
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and z« la K0> than z« and y, ara aald to ba colntagratad and X la 
taraad tha eolntagratlng factor*. A wldaljr adoptad IntarpratatloA of 
z« can ba aaan froa conaldarlng tha ralatlonahlpt
Xz* (6. ei
aa tha long run or aqulllbrlua ralatlonahlp. Tharafora z« giran by 
[6.71 aaaauraa tha gap battwan tha currant and aqulllbrlua raluaa of 
z« and y« (aoaatlaaa rafarrad to aa tha aqulllbrlua arror). Tha tara 
aqulllbrlua alnply aaana that thara ara forcaa In tha aconoay «dilch 
aaka tha aarlaa z« and y« aova togathar In tha long run. A nacaaaary 
condltlon for aqulllbrlua to hold than la I f  z« and y« ara 1(1) than 
z« auat ba 1(0). I f  z« lo not 1(0) than z« and y« w lll drlft apart 
wlthout bound.
A furthar raault provldad by Orangar (1M3) and Engla and Orangor 
(1907) la that I f  z« and y« ara colntogratad than thara azlato a valld 
arror-corractlon rapraoantatlon of tha data :
Az« »  -p, z«_, *  laggad(Az«, Ay«) *  d(L)c,« 16. 91
Ay« - -pa z«_, *  laggad(Az«.Ay«) *  d(L)Ca« ( 6.101
«hora c,«,ca« ara Jolnt «dilta nolaa, poaalbly contaaporanaoualy 
corralatad and wlth lp,l *  Ipal * 0. Tha raaaon for thla can ba aaan 
aa I f  z« and y« ara both 1(1) and colntogratad than a ll tha varlablaa 
In aquatlona 16.91 and (6.10) , changan In z«.y« and tha laggad 
aqulllbrlun arror z«-,, w lll ba 1(0). Tha abova rooulta can ba 
ganarallaad ao that z« rapraaanta a vactor of tina aarlaa varlablaa.
Tha atandard Intarpratatlon of ouch nodola la that In aay (6.91 tha 
changa In z« la dua to 'ahort run* affacto fren laggad valúan of tha 
changa In z« and y« and to laat parloda arror (bañad on tha 
colntagratlng or long run ragraaalon) «hlch rapraaanta tha 'long run* 
adjuataant to paat aqulllbrlua. Error corractlon nodala hava bacoaa
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IncrAMlngljr popular aodol« of djrnaalc odlustamt of «arloblM •Ine* 
tiM Work of DavldMO. Handrp, Srba and Yao <1978) and Handry and 
Ungam-Starnbarg (1981) on tha conauaptlon functlon. Although tha 
arror corractlon MOdal waa flra t Introducad by Phllllpa (1994) and 
flra t uaad by Sargan (1984). Colntagratlon provldaa a tbaoratlcal 
baala for arror corractlon aodala.
Colntagratlon analyala aa outllnad abova can ba ralatad to thla 
raaaarch by conaldarlng tha ganarallaad arror faadback varalon of tha 
ganaral fora of tha aodal (6.31 aa outllnad aarllar In thla chaptar 
la.
Aa, ■ D-MD, ♦ C,) Aa*, ♦ D-’ D, (a*,_, -  a,_,) (6.31
Lattlng n • D-MD, ♦ C,) and L ■ D~’ D, wa can rawrlta (6.31 aa i
Aa, • n Aa*, ♦ L <a-a*>,_, (6. I l l
whara (a-a*>,_, la tha laggad aqulllbrlua arror (la i , - , )
Bngla and Orangar (1987) propoaa a two atap aatloatlon procadura which 
allowa for aspllclt taatlng of tha undarlylng aaauaptlon of 
co lnt^atlon . Tha flrat atap Inrolvaa aatloatlon of tha colntagratlon 
ragraaalon (6.91, which la tha long run nodal, (6.11, t
K*, (6.11
Thla allowo tha hypothaala of colntagratlon to ba taatad atatlatlcally 
by taatlng whathar tha raalduala ara 1(0) or 1(1). Tha raaldualo fron 
thla ragraaalon (rapraaontlng tha aqulllbrlun arror z ,) ara than 
antarad Into tha arror corractlon nodal In placa of tha lavala tama.
Tha advantagaa of tha colntagratlon approach ara flrat, aynnatry and 
honoganalty raatrlctlona can ba aaally lapoaad on tha long run
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parMMtara. Thla um not th* cm * for tho convontlonol approoch. It  
can ba arguad that tkaaa raatrtctlona ara aora llkalp to apply In tha 
long run than tha abort run uhara houaaholda ara unllkaljr to hava 
fu lly  adjustad to ahocka in tha syata» This la an iaportant arguaant 
In favour of adopting tha colntagratlon approach. Sacond, tha 
colntagratlon a^oach anauras that tha long run solution ylolda a 
cointagrating vactor. Third, alapllflcatlon of tha dynaalc aquations 
using tha convantlonal approach, lap llc ltly  altars tha long run 
solution. In contrast, with tha colntagratlon approach, tha long run 
paranatars ara hsld finad uhllst olnpllflcatlon of tha dynanlc 
aquations takas placa to ylold a paralnonloua sat of aquations.
Thara ara also dlaadvantagao with tha colnt^atlon  approach. Vhllst 
tha aatlnataa of tha cointagrating ragraaalon ara consistant thay ara 
aubjact to snail saapla bias. This appaara to load to an Inforlor f i t  
In tha sacond stags of tho approach. Tha advantaga of balng abla to 
Inpoaa raatrlctlona on tha long run paraaatora tharofora has a trada 
o ff In tamo of a poor f i t  of tha final dynaalc aquations. Sacond, 
colntagratlon can ba appllad to tha ganaral fom of tha nodal 
aatlnatad howovar tha partial adjustnant nodal (aquation (6.81 cannot 
ba raparanatlsad as an arror corractlon typa nodal. This la not too 
nuch of a problan glvan tha advantagaa of tha nora ganaral dynanlc 
nodal whan raatrlctlona ara taatad for, as nantlonad aarllor.
Tharafora on balança tha colntagratlon approach has a nunbar of 
Inportant advantagaa ovar tha convantlonal approach. In particular 
whan aatlnatlng haavlly parsnstlsad aystana of aquations whara tha 
Inposltlon of raotrlctlona on both tha long and short run paranatara 
can significantly "Inprova" tha nodal. Tharafora tha colntagratlon 
approach la adoptad In this rasaarch and tha raaults of thla analyala 
ara raportad In tha naxt sactlon.
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6.5 SpMlflcatlOB of tho aodol
Tho vector of long run dopondant vnrlabloo, a*« , aa daflnad In 
chapter 4 la ;
t COM/P, T»S/P, BTD/P, BSO/P, lUTSAV/P, PSD/P, MB/P, CD/P,
-LHP/P, -COMCP/P J
Note that tha llab llltlaa  are entered aa nagatlva to aatlafjr the 
adding up conatralnt i
2 a», • l«/P + COH/P t6 .121
«hare NH > nat ««aalth 
Ha can raiirlta 16.121 aa : 
j I  - <NH/P)-, 4 6(NH/P) *  CON/P 16. 131
I
Now, d(NH/P> - S/P *  CO/P 16. 141
I
idMra S - aavlnga and CO »  capital gain accruing to aaaata aubjact to 
price change.
■thua 2 a", «  <NH/P>_, ♦ S/P ♦ CO/P ♦ CON/P 16.101
Further, T/P ■ S/P ♦ CON/P 16.161
tdiara Y -  Incooa. Therefore wa can urlta tha long run adding up 
! conatralnt aat
2 a*, »  <NH/P>_, ♦ CO/P ♦ T/P 16.171
Thua tha allocated variable In tha long run nodal la ^ l l t  Into 
(lagged) nat wealth, capital galna and Incona. Thla nakaa tha nodal
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•Miar to Intarprat and «ora coaparabla wlth alatlar aodala of 
paraonal aactor flnanelal bahavlour. Thara la alao m m  Juatlflcatlon 
for apllttlng tha allocatad varlabla Into aalatlng waallh and naw 
funda aa tha lattar Itan la claarljr laaa coatly to allocata <aa 
dlacuaaad In chaptar 3, aactlon 3.2). Tha capital gain cooponant la 
furthar dia-aggragratad Into gaina acerulng to dHalllnga, public 
aactor dabt and conaunar durablaa - aa dlacuaaad In chaptar 4 -  In 
ordar to datamlna tha aaparata affacta of aach. Furthar to thla, 
capital gaina on dwalllnga and conaunar durablaa ara apllt Into 
azpactad and unaxpactad coaponanta wlth tha axpactad coaponanta 
rapraaantlng proalaa for tha rata of ratum on dwalllnga and conaunar 
durablaa. In ordar to alapllfy tha aatlnatlon procaaa tha unaapactad 
coaponant of capital gaina la aaaunad to affact only tha aaaat to 
whlch It  ralataa In tha parlod of accrual <tha unaxpactad coaponant la 
avallabla for ra-allocatlon In tha tina parlod aftar accrual through 
tha laggad nat waalth tam>. Tharafora In ordar to aatlafy thla and 
tha raqulranant of adding up, tha coafflclant on tha unaxpactad 
co^Mnant of capital gaina la aat to ona In tha aaaat to idilch It 
accruaa and taro alaawhara. Tha adding up conatralnt of 16.17J 
tharafora baconaa:
2 a*, “ <IW/P)_i ♦ T/F ♦ C0P80/P ♦ BCOOW/P ♦ UCODW/P
♦ BCOCD/P ♦ UCOCD/P 16. 161
Tha vactor of uarlablaa datamlnlng a *„ that la la :
t PB. BBTD, IBSD, RMATSAV. «PSD. RLHP. «COPCR. <IW/P>-,. T/P. COPSO/P.
ECODHB/P. UCOOW/P. ECOCD/P. UCOCD. EQUITT. LAPP. LW«. DUMCT. TIBIBl
Thaaa varlablaa ara daflnad In chaptM* 4 and abowa.
In tha dynanle nodal tha adding up conatralnt la giran by :
2 Aa, • A<IW/P)-, ♦ A<T/P) ♦A<COPSO/P> ♦ 6<BC0W«/P)
*  A(UCQO«B/P> *  A(BCOCD/P) *  A<UCOCO/P) (6.191
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a im  Included In Mch equation of the node! la a coMtent tare, C, and 
aaaaonal duaelaa S, <1«1,2,3).
The OrangM-Bngla tuo atap approach to aatleatlon «d ll be applied to 
the nodal juat daacrlbad and the raaulta of thla are praaantad and 
dlacuaaad In aactlon 6.3 onuarda. Before thla. In the next t«io 
aactlona, aona practical iMuaa lepln(lng on the aatlaatlon, taatlng 
and Intarpratatlon of the nodal w ill ha conaldarad.
6.6 Inponl^ and taatlng raatrlctlona In astlnntlan
I t  la aaaunad that ajranatry of Intaraat rata raaponaaa appllaa to the 
financial aaMt catagorlaa of tranaactlon atocha <TRS), bank tina 
depoalta (BTD), building aoclatjr dapoalta (BSD), National Savlnga 
Inatrunanta (NATSAV) and public aactor debt. Thla aaaunptlon can of 
couraa be taatad aa dlacuaaad later In thla aactlon. It  was nantlonad 
In chapter four that the negative of the (expected) Inflation rata 
(PE) la the real rata of Intaraat (or coat of holding tranaactlon 
atock) on the non-lntaraat earning tranaactlon atock (TBS) whan real 
ratea of Intaraat are uaad In the nodal. Tharafora whan honoganalty of 
Intaraat ratea la Inpoaad on the nodal, the coefficient on -PB la 
Included.
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Hoaogwtalty of IntarMt rat* rcaponaM for tha ftva flnanclal aaaata 
la lapoaad aa lUuatratad baloM i
-PB RBTD RBSD RNATSAV RPSD
TRS Al A2 A3 A4 (-A1-A2-A3-A4)
BTD B1 B2 B3 B4 (-B1-B2-B3-B4)
BSD Cl C2 C3 C4 (-C1-C2-C3-C4)
NATSAV DI D2 D3 D4 (-D1-D2-D3-D4)
PSD El E2 B3 E4 (-B1-B2-E3-B4)
SjfMatry (and hanca hoaogwtalty) of Intaraat rata raaponaaa ara
lapoaad aa fo lio««:
-PB RBTD RBSD RNATSAV' RPSD
TBS Al A2 A3 A4 (-A1-A2-A3-A4)
rn> A2 B2 B3 B4 (-A2-B2-B3-B4)
BSD A3 B3 C3 C4 (-A3-B3-C3-C4)







Wian taatlng raatrlctlona on a ayatoa of aquatlona tha llkallbood 
ratio (LK> taat la noraally uaad. Hoiiavar tha Lk taat la an aayaptotlc 
taat and thara la avldanca to auggaat that In aaall aaaplaa thla tant 
can ovar -  rajact tha null hypothaala. Varloua aaall aaiipla 
corractlona hava baan auggaatad, for anapla Pudnay (1961) and Slaaona
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(1980). Tha corractton auggMtad by Pudnay haa bam wldaly adoptad In 
both atudlaa of conauaor daamd ayatarn (Andaraon and Blundall,
(1983)) and aaaat daamda (Hood (1987) , Barr and Cuthbartaon (1989) ) 
and w ill ba uaad hara. Ho%iavar It naada to ba notad that adjuatnmta 
Ilka that propoaad by Pudnay ara approslaata and hava unknom 
propartlaa In dynaalc ayataaa. Thay ahould ba uaad aa part of a 
aanaltlaity analyala to próvida an indication of tha robuatnaaa of tha 
taat raaulta.
Tha adjuatad Ut atatlatlc la glvm by ;
ALB »  2(L, - Lo> + nT ln( (nT -  p,)/(nT - p.)l
uhara L, *  log of llkallhood function -  unconatralnad nodal 
Lo ■ log of llkallhood function - conatralnad nodal 
n > nunbar of aquatlona 
T ■ nunbar of obaarvatlona
Pi *  nunbar of paranatara In unconatralnad nodal 
Po > nunbar of paranatara In conatralnad nodal
Ho ! raatrlctlona ara accaptabla
Tha critica l valúa for thin taat 1a %* with dagraaa of fraadon aqual 
to tha nunbar of Indapmdmt raatrlctlona
Pudnay alao auggaatad upward adjuatnmt of tha critical valúa aa a 
furthar guard agalnat tha wrong rajactlon of tha null hypothaala. Ona 
of thaaa adjuatamta la i
e, > e,(T/(T-p,/n)l
«dtara Ci • tha critica l valúa fren tha tablaa
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Mt«n croM «qiMtlon rM trlctloM  «uch m  sjraMtrjr ar* lapoMd than a 
ayataaa aatlaator auch aa Full Inforaatlon Naxlaua Llkallhood (PIM.) 
la naadad In ordar to aatlafjr tha adding up condltlona. Htan 
aatlaatlng tha unraatrlctad aodal ualng PINL In ordw- to obtain tha 
log of tha llkallhood function to Mabla a taat of tha raatrlctlona 
ualng an ALI tost, than dua to alngularlty of tha varlanca-eovarlanca 
■atria of tha contaaporanaoua dlaturbanca taraa, ona of tha aquatlona 
In tha ayata* haa to ba dalatad prior to aatlnatlon. Thla la a wall 
docuaantad araa -  aaa for aaaaplo, Barton (1969) and Andoraon è 
Blundall (1962). Tha PIM. aatlnataa ara Invariant to tha dalatad 
aquation and tha dalatad aquatlMi coafflclanta can ba racovarad ualng 
tha adding up condition, or I f  atandard arrora on tha coafflclanta of 
tha dalatad aquation ara raqulrad than tha ayotan can ba ra-aatlaotad 
with a dlfforant aquation dalatad.
6.7 Ri^actad al^ia on coafflclonta
It la ganarally aoauaad that financial aaaato ara groaa aubatltutaa. 
Tharaforo It la axpactad that own intaraat rataa w ill ba poaltlva and 
croaa Intoraat rataa nagatlva. I f  llab llltlaa  ara takon to bo nagatlva 
aaaata alallar raaulta w ill ba aapactad (la. own rata poaltlva 
laplylng that aa tha Intaroat rata Incraaaaa, borro*ilng roducaa). 
Howovar thla la not a raqulraaant of u tility  aoklalaatlon and 
coaplaaantary aaaat catagorlaa can oalat I f  tharo ara atrong nagatlva 
covarlancaa of ylald or I f  tharo aro atrong IncoM and waalth of facta 
of ylald changaa. I f  aapactad capital gaina on conauaar durablaa and 
dwalllnga ara acting aa proalaa for raturno on thaaa two aaaato th«i 
again poaltlva algna t illl ba axpactod.
It  la uaaful to nota hora that a potontlal probloa with aatlnatlng 
portfolio aodala, analyaad by Oraan and Klaman (1969), la that a 
coa^lnatlon of ■oaauraaMnt orror In tha data and Miltlcolllttaarlty can 
load to (1) own rata coafflclonta which ara llkaly to ba of corract
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•Ign but an undar-aatlMta of tha trua valu# and (11) eroaa rata 
coafflclMta that ara aaall In alia and In fact m y  ba ao aaall In 
ralatlon to tho trua paraaatar aa to ba urongly algnad on *a priori* 
grounda.
6.8 Application of tha Colntagratloa approach
Bafora thla two atop procadura la carrlad out it  la flrat nacaaaary to 
taat for tha ordar of Intagratlon of tha varlablaa In tha long run or 
cointagrating ragraaalon (6.11.
Thara ara varloua taata propoaad for taatlng for tha ordar of 
Intagratlon of a tlaa aarlaa. Kara tha Augnantad Dlckay-Pullar <AOP> 
taat for unit roota la uaad. Thua tha following auilllarjr r^raaalona
Ai, ■ Bo ♦ ♦ Z* ♦ •%
M«: and H.: x,*I<0>
A»i* ♦ J, ttA *«,-, ♦ a«
Ho: Ax«>ia> and K.i A>«>KO)
whara tha taat atatlatlc la tha t atatlatlc on B*
Critical raluaa ara for tha taat atatlatlc ara not atandard and ara 
glvan In Pullar (<1976, Tabla 8.5.2) for tho rogroaalon with an 
Intarcapt (la. thoaa critica l aaluao laballad In tabla 8.8.2)1.
A probloa with ualng tba AOP taat la datamlnlng tha aalua of tha lag 
length 1. Too low a ralua laada to Inralld atatlatlca duo to 
autocorralatlon roaalnlng In tha raolduala, too high a ualua raaulta 
In loaa of powar In tha toot. Ona oolutlon ouggaatod bp Bngla and Too 
(1987) la to aalact 1 ualng ona of tha nodal aaloctloa taota baaad on
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•OM Bod«! Mlactlon crltarl*. Y1 and Judg* (19M> c<M|Mr« • nuabar of 
auch crltarla and find tha Schwarts crltarla to bo aup«rlor in that It 
raachaa a wall daflnad global alnlaa with a fa ir ly  paralaonloun 
paraaatlaatlon*. Habb (1966) In a study of conaodlty prlcaa also uaaa 
tha Schwarts crltsrla In this raapact.
Tha AOP statistics calculatad In this study ara also isidartakan ualng 
tha Schwarts crltarla to datamlna tha appropriata lag langth. Tha 
raaults of tha ADF tsat for tha varlablaa In tha long run nodal ara 
glvsn In tha tabla balow.
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Auf—ntad Dlck«y Pu llT  (ADP) t—t r—ult« for I w l «
tha VTlabl—
farlabla Aor Varlabla ADP
COM 0.21 3C0M -3.79
TItS -1.73 3TR8 -4.47
BTD -2.54 3BTD -3.67
BSD 1.32 3BSD -3. 32
NATSAV 0.10 3IIATSAV -4.61
PSD -0.20 3PSD -S. 16
DMB -0.84 3DUB -2. 72
CD -1.35 ACD -4.65
LHP 1.23 3LHP -2.96
CONCR 0.29 3C0MCR -2.93
NW 2.03 30IW -2.96
Y -1.41 AY -4.69
COPSD -1.01 3C0PSD -4.21
PB -1.63 3PB -3.07
CODW -0.69 3C00NE -5.32
COCO 0.42 ACOCO -3. 12
RBTD -1. 10 3RBTD -5.25
RBSD -1.06 3RBSD -4. 10
RHATSAV -1.63 3RNATSAV -4.44
RPSD -1.74 ARPSD -4.66
RLHP -0.79 3RLMP -4.07
RCONCR -1.04 3RC0NCR -5.45
BQUITY -1.53 ABQUITY -4.67
LAPP 2.61 3UPF -3. 27
LVR -1.00 3LVR -4.61
Th* crltlcA l valuM for tito obovo UHF otatlotlco aro approalaataljr 
-2.93 at tha SS laaal and -3.83 at tha IS laaal.
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Tha le ft  hand aid* raaulta for larala of tha varlaUas la tba long run 
aquatlona ara a ll louar than tha critica l ralua and tharafora fa l l  to 
rajact tha null hjrpothaala, thua laplylng that tha varlablaa In lavóla 
ara K l>  procaaaaa. Tha right hand oat of raaulto for dlffarancaa of 
tha varlablao ara alnoat a ll graator than tha critical valúa for tha 
toat. Tha onljr problanotlc varlabla la AMB although thla la vary 
cloao to tha St critica l valúa and wa can thoraforo concluda that tha 
dlffarancad varlabloa ara atatlonary or K0>, laplylng that bafora 
dlffaranclng thay woro 1(1).
Tha naxt ataga of tha Orangar - Bnglo two atop ootlnatlon procadura la 
to aatlMto tho colntagratlon ragroaalon oquatlona 18.11 and than taat 
tha ordar of Intagratlon of tha raalduala (s«>. Thaoa ohould of couraa 
ba 1(0).
Tha aatlaatlon parlod as atatad In chaptor S runa fron 1976 Q1 to 1987 
Q4. In tha oarly In itia l attaapta to aatlaoto tha nodal It bacana 
claar that tba collnaarlty problan waa particularly aavora whan a ll 6 
Intaraat rataa ara Includad In aach aquation. Aa would ba axpactad tha 
corralatlon batwoan RCONCR and RBTD and batwaan RBSD and RLHP waa vary 
high. Aftw a nunbar of axparlnanto It was tharofora dacldad that (1) 
tha ratao of Intaraat on tba 2 llab llltlaa , KONCR and RUV, would ba 
omttad fron tha financial aaaat aquations ( TRS, BTD, BSD, NAT8AV,
PSD) (11) tha loan to valúa ratio (LVR) la oadttad fron TRS, BTD, BSD, 
NATSAV and PSD for tha aana raaaon (111) RBTD, RBSD, RNATSAV and RPSD 
ara onlttad fron thoaa aquations «hora RCOMCR and RLHP wars axpactad 
to play a significant rola ((XM, CD, DVB, LHP, CONCR). It was also 
dacldad to onlt tha oapactad Inflation varlabla (PB) fron a ll but tha 
flvo financial aaaat aquations. It  waa arguad la chaptar four that 
aspactad Inflation la Includad to pick up tha shift out of transaction 
stocks whan Inflation la rising, and It can ba furthar arguod that 
thla ahlft la noat llkaly to ba to otbar financial aaaats. In ordar to 
l^Msa tho adding up constraint for tba nodal uhlch Includaa thaaa 
saro rastrlctlono tha unraatrlctad ostlnotlon haa also to ba
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undartakMi iMing • «jpatM Mtlaatlon Mthod such m  ■ulwai 
llkalihood.
To auBMrlM again tha apaclflcatlon of tha long run aodal In thla 
atudyi
a* -  C ♦ b ,r  -f b ^ ,  *  b,BQUITY *  b«LAPP -f b«COPSD -f b.BCODIC *
brECOCD ♦ b«RBTD 4b.RBSD *  b.oRNATSAV *  b,,RPSD *  b,aRCONCR 
*  b,,RLHP *  b,«PB *  b,»LVR *  b,«TREND ♦ b.^DUMir *  
b,.s, *  b,«Sa 4 Dm S, 4ba,UC0DNB 4 bnUCOCO
«bara a* la daflnad aa i
t CON/P, TRS/P, BTD/P, BSO/P, NATSAV/P, PSD/P, DW/P, CD/P,
-LHP/P, -CONCR/P J
Tha following tabla ahowa aoaa aunaary atatlatlca for tha 
colntagratlng ragraaalona -  tha coafflclm t valuaa for thaaa 
ragraaalona ara ahown In tabla 1 In appandla BA, and dlacuaaad In tha 
nast aactlon.
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CONCR 1.30 -9. 42
Ho t X « ~ I O )
Critical vnluM - approx. 
9X : -2.93. IX i -3.M
Flratly nota that tha AOP atatlatlca for tha raalduala ara all graatar 
than tha 9t critical valúa <thua rajacting tha null and hanca tha 
raalduala ara I(0)>. A aacond toat for colntagratlon -  tha 
cointagrating ragraaalon Durbin Hataoo taat <C>DtD - la baaad upon tha 
work of Sargan and Bhargava (19B3> and haa a null hypothaala of no 
colntagratlon. For colntagratlon tha DH atatlatlc In tha cointagrating 
ragraaalon ahould not ba too low. Critical valuaa hava baan provldad 
by Engla and Orangar (1967) (tha 3 varlabla valuaa ara raportad In 
Hall (1936) ) but thaaa can only ba uaad aa a guida as thay ara baaad 
upon Monta Carlo alaulatlona with 100 obaarvatlona (only 43 
obaarvatlona wars avallabla for tha cointagrating ragraaalona abova) 
and hava only boon calculatad for tha 2 and 3 varlabla caaa.
CBDV
CBDV
In aach of tha cointagrating ragraaalon aquatlona tha DV atatlatlc ara 
coafortably graatar than tha 3 varlabla critica l valúas for this taat.
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Thus on ths bssls of this snd ths AOF ststlstlcs ms csn concluds thst 
ths rssldusls srs llksljr to bs 1(0). Hones ths vsrlsblss In ssch 
squstlon forn s eolntsgrstlng voctor.
It Is now possibls to sous to ths nsxt stsgs of ths sstlsstloo procsss 
which Is to sstlasts ths systsa of srror corrsctlon squstlons (8. I l l  
with ths rssldusls fros ths long run nodsl substltutsd for ths 
squlllbrlun srror tsras (s-s*)«-« .
Mow ss Z ~ * 0
1-1
thsn only k-1 of ths squlllbrlun srror tsrns srs rsqulrsd In (6. 111.
It Is worth noting hsrs thst It wss found nscssssry In this study to 
Isposs this condition on ths aodsl (Is. It Is not Inpossd 
sutonstlcslly by ths sstlnstlon procsss).
A suansry of ths spsclflcstlon of ths dynsalc nodsl In this study Is 
glvsn bslow I
As - C ♦ s,Y ♦ SaANH., *  s»AEqUITY *  s«ALAPP -f S.AC0PS0 *  rn^tECOOm *  
StAE(U)C0 *  S.ARBTD «S.AUSD *  s,«ASNATSAV *  s,,AVSD ♦ 
s.aARCONCB *  s,,ARLHP *  s,«APB *  s,«ALVS *■ s,«T|gHD *
Si^DUIMT ^ Si^Si ^ S f ^  SjiqS^  ^ S x iR t(~ H  ^ SasR ^ f* !) ^ 
0 »R ,(-1 ) *  Sa«R «(-l) ♦ S ,.R »(-1 ) *  Sm R -(-I )  S a ,R ,(-l) -f 
 ^ ^ #pqAUC00WB ^ ttpi^ lCOCO
• i l l -
«h*r« Aa la daflnad aa t
t A<CON/F), A<TRS/P>, A(BTD/P), A(BSD/P), A(NAT8AV/P>,
<A(PSD/P>, <A(DMB/P). A<CD/P>. -AOHP/P), -A(C0NCR/P) 1
and ■ <at - a*i>_,
Batlaatlon of tha unraatrlctad varalon of (6. I l l  la by MxlaM 
llkallhood and tha raaulta ara raportad In appandlx 6A and dlacuaaad 
bo low.
6.9 Long n «  Modal
6.9.1 Unraatrlctad raaalta
Tha flra t point to nota la that no coablnad rola could ba found for 
tha varlablaa rapraaantlng waalth In Llfa Aaauranca and Panalon Funda 
(LAPP) and waalth hald aa conpany aacurltlaa (EQUITY). On tha baala of 
an adjuatad llkallhood ratio toot tha LAPP varlabla waa droppad and 
tha EQUITY varlabla kapt In tha nodal. Sacond, thara ara a larga 
nunbar of coafflclwit valuaa raportad In Appandlx 6. A and claarly It 
la not poaalbla to coanant on a ll of than. In a ll tha dlacuaalon that 
followa It w ill ba tha aallant polnta of tha raportad raaulta that ara 
coanantad upon.
Tha algna on tha coafflclanta of tha unraatrlctad long run nodal ara 
qulta good. Corract algna ara found on tha own Intaraat rataa In tha 
bank tlaa dapoalta (BTD), building aoclaty dapoalta (BSD) and public 
aactor dabt (PSD) aquatlona.
Vhllat thaaa unraatrlctad raaulta ara ancouraglng thw^ la claarly 
sona rooB for laprouaaant. In particular, tha own rata algn la tha 
NATSAV aquation would ba axpactad to ba poaltlra. Alao aona of tha
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croM lnt*rMt rat* algn* ara not «hat would ba axpactad I f  tha 
financial aaaata ara vlawad aa aubatltutaa. For asaapla tha algn on 
rata of Intaraat on national aavlnga In tha bank tlaa dapoalta 
aquation. Tha naxt atap tharafora la to aaaalna tha conaaquancaa of 
lipoalng honoganaltp and ayHwtrjr on tha Intaraat rata coafflclanta.
6.9.2 laatrlctad raaults
Sjraaatry and hoaoganalty warn lapoaad on tha flva  financial aaaat 
ratuma aa outllnad In auction 6.6. Savaral coafflclanta want vary 
anali aftar tha iapoaltlon of thaaa raatrlctiona and ao wara aat to 
zaro. Thaaa wara tha rata of Intaraat on national aavlnga In tha 
building tlna dapoalta aquation, tha rata of Intaraat on national 
aavlnga and bank tlaa dapoalta in tha tranaactlon aonay aquation and 
tha EQUITY varlabla In tha loana for houaa purchaaa aquation. Tha 
adjuatad llkallhood ratio (ALE) waa uaad to taut for thaaa coablnad 
raatrlctiona of aymatry, hoaoganalty and four zaro* a with tha 
following raaulta.
AUt > 36.9
critical valúa ■ y*, (19), (0.08) - 30.1 
adjuatad critical valúa ■ il.A
Tharafora thaaa raatrlctlona ara accaptad, but only aftar downward 
adjuatnant of tha L2 atatlatlc and upward adjuatnant of tha critical 
valúa. Thaaa adjuataanta, aa notad In auction 6.6, ara coanonly uaad 
and tharafora thla raault la accaptad.
Thara la an laprovaaant In tha long run raaulta aftar lapoalng thaaa 
raatrlctlona aa can ba aaan In Tabla 2 In appandlx 6A. In particular 
tha coafflclanta on tha own Intaraat rataa In tha flva financial aaaat
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•qiMtlons «r*  now of tho npoctod olgn and groator In also than tha 
coafflclanta on tha croaa rataa of Intaraat. Tha croaa Intaraat rata 
algna alaoat a ll laply aubatttutablllty batwaan tha financial aaaat 
catagorlaa. Tha ona axcaptlon la tha poaltlra algn on tha rata of 
ratum on public aactor dabt In tha bank tina dapoalta aquation (and 
vlca varaa glvan ayanatrjr). Thla auggaata conplaMntarlty batwaan 
thaaa two aaaata. lapoalng taro on thla coafflclant waa not accaptad 
ualng tha ALB taat. Tharafora tha traditional notion of atrong 
aubatltutablllty batwaan nonay and bonda la quaatlonad, at laaat for 
tha Paraonal aactor, by thla nodal. Thla nay ba a conaaquanca of tha 
Intaractlon of nultlcolllnaarlty and naaauranant arror fnantlonad 
aarllar In thla chaptar) Howavar conplanantarlty batwaan bank tina 
dapoalta and bonda waa alao found In a alnllar atudy of Paraonal 
Sactor portfolio bahavlour by Hood (1967). In thla nodal, It  la 
building aoclaty dapoalta which ara aaan aa tha natural abort tom 
altamatlva to long tarn financial aaaato rapraaantad by bonda. Thla 
la not an unraaaonabla raoult.
Tha affacta of aspactad Inflation In tha long run ara now claarar with 
a daflnlta ahlft out of tranaactlon nonay otocka, I f  Inflation la 
oxpactod to rlaa. Into building aoclaty dapoalta and public aactor 
dabt.
Tha axpactad (la. negativa) ralatlonahlp woa found batwaan danand for 
loana for houea purchaaa and tha own Intaraat rata. Tha aspactad 
ralatlonahlp batwaan danand for dwolllnga and tha rata of Intaraat on 
loana for houaa purchaaa waa alao found. Thaoa ranulto auggaoto that 
tha LVR varlabla la auccaadlng In capturing tha affact of rationing. 
Thla contraata with Barr and Cuthbartaon (1969) who alao uoa an LVB 
varlabla to proxy rationing but find thay have to aat tha nortgaga 
Intaraat rata to xaro ovar tha parlod of rationing to obtain tha 
oxpactad algn on tba nortgaga Intaraat rata la tba danand for 
nortgagaa aquation. Tha axpactad (poaltlva) alga waa aloo found on tho 
LVB varlabla In both tha donand for nortgagaa and tha danand for 
houolng aquatlona.
- lU -
Por tho othor liab ility  ■odallad, tha axpaetad algra ara found for tha 
rata of Intaraat on conauMr cradlt In tho tho danand oquatlona for 
conauaor eroditi eonauMr durablaa and conaunptlon. Howavari thaaa 
roaulta only occur aftar aattlng tha rata of Intaraat on conauMr 
cradlt to xaro to r  tha parlod up to 19es quartor tao. Thla wao 
ratlonallaad In chaptar four, aactlon four by arsulng that houoaholda 
only bacano Intaraat rata aonaltlva on conounar cradlt dabt aftar 
1983.
Turning now to tha roaulta for tha offact of axpaetad capitai galna on 
houaahold doclalona. It  waa arguad la chaptar four that a poaltlra 
ralatlonahlp batwaan conaunptlon and axpaetad capitai galna would ba 
axpaetad aa loao aavlng lo raqulrad out of locano io  Incraaaa woalth 
to daolrad lavala. Thla raault la found for a ll thraa typoa of capitai 
gain eonponanto Idontlflad In tha nodal. It  waa alao arguad In chaptar 
four that, for tha aana raaaonlng, a nogatlva ralatlonahlp would ba 
axpaetad batwaan tha danand for financial aaaata and axpaetad capitai 
galna. Tharo la aona avldonca for thla, for oxanpla nagatlva algna on 
tha capitai gain on conounar durablaa In tha bank and building aoclaty 
dapoolt oquatlona. Howavar thara la alao avldonca to tha contrary with 
axpaetad capital galna on dwalllnga having a poaltlva affaci on 
tranaactlon atocka, building aoclaty dapoalta and national aavlnga. 
Thla nay ba axplalnod by rafaranca to tha axparlanca ovar tho 1980* a 
«haraby larga capitai galna accruad to houalng and a algnlfleant part 
of tha raoultlng aqulty built up In houalng wao ralaaaad, faellltatad 
by tha tha graatar availability of nortgaga landing. Ihla aqulty 
ralaaaa fron houalng howavar booatad both conaunptlon and financial 
aoaat acqulaltlon (uhllat tha aavlng ratio waa falling). Thua It  la 
qulta plaualbla for axpaetad capital galna on dwalllnga to hava a 
poaltlva affact on financial aaaat acqulaltlon. Thla nay liply a 
daalrad targat for financial aaoat holdlnga uhlch la aaparata fron tha 
daalrad targot for total woalth holdlnga. Equity woalth. which 
aaaantlally raflacta tha affacta of capital galna accruing to aqultloa 
hold by houaaholda, can ba oaan aa a aubatltuto for dwalllnga waalth 
and financial waoltb hold In tha fom  of building aoclaty dopoalta and
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natloMl Mvlnga. Th«r*for* building Mclnty dnponlta again appaar to 
act aa a abort tara altamatlva to longar tora financial aaaata.
Turning now to tha nat waalth and Incoaa varlablaa tha affacta of 
which aro aaan claarly In tabla 3 of appondla A which praaanta tha 
long run alaatlcltlaa. Nat woalth In tha long run can ba aaan to 
atrongly affact raal daclalona, that la, tha acqulaltlon of dwalllnga 
and conaunar durablaa and tha purchaaa of conaunar non-durablaa<
Rolatad to thla la tha affact of not waalth on tha two llab llltlaa .
Tha two financial aaaata noat atrongly affactad by nat waaltb In tha 
long run aro bank tina and building aoclaty dapoalto.
Looking finally at tha raaulto for tha duHoy and trand varlablao. Tha 
algna on tha duany varlabla ahow that It  la picking up tha affoct of 
tha raaoval of tha coraat and tha ganaral looaanlng of raatrlctlona on 
cradlt which occurred at tha baginning of tha 1980*a dacada. Thua tha 
aapactad algna ara found In tha dwalllnga, loana for houaa purchaaa 
and conaiaar cradlt aquatlono. Tho nagatlvo algn on tha duaay varlabla 
In tha tranaactlona atock aquation nay raflact a owltch to tha uaa of 
borrowed funda (cradlt carda ate. > and away fron holding tranaactlon 
balancoa to nanaga apandlng daclalona aa a raault of Innovation and 
graatar availability In relation to abort tarn cradlt. Tha trand 
varlabla la fu lfillin g  Ito Intended rola In picking up tha awltch out 
of tina dapoalta and Into tranaactlon atocka and building aoclaty 
dapoalta following varloua Innovatlone ovar tha 1980'a Including tha 
Introduction of currant accounta paying Intaraat by both banka and 
building aoclatlaa.
Before turning to aianlna tha dynamic nodal raaulta It  la uaaful to 
further conaldar tha long run alaatlcltlaa reported In table 3, 
appendix 6A, aa thaaa provide a naana of comparing tha raaulta from 
thla modal with thoaa of othw oaplrlcal atudlaa of Paraonal Sector 
bahavlour and ao provide a check on tha plaualblllty of tha nodal. One 
alnllar atudy of Paraonal Sector portfolio bahavlour la that of Barr 
and Cuthbartaon (1989). Thla atudy alao adoptad tha Orangar-bgla two
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•t«p approach to aatlaatlon and so «sa alao abla to Isposa tha 
rastrlctlons of hosoganalty and syMMtry on tha long run Intarast rata 
coafflclanta. Thara ara no othar coaparabla atudlaa of UK Paraooal 
Sactor bahsTlour idilch raport long run alaatlcltlaa. iMwovar thara ara 
a faw atudlaa of parta of Paraonal Sactor flnanclal daclalon aaklng 
«dtlch provlda long run alaatlcltlaa. Tha followlng tabls raports 
aslactad long run alaatlcltlaa fron thaaa atudlaa and tha Barr and 
Cuthbwtaon atudy.
Long run alaatlcltlaa obtalnad fron othar atudlaa of Paraonal Sactor
bahavlour
PB BBTD BBSD BCONCB BLHP N
Nl -2.9 -1.8 -1.8 -1.4 B8C
BTD 1.9 2.8 0 1.8 B8C
BSD 0.2 0 0.8 1.6 B8C
LHP -0. 32 W
CD -0.84 D
CON -0.49 D
NB. BhC I Barr b Cuthbartaon (1989)
H t Hllcoa (1989)
D : Dlcka <1988)
Tha flrat point to nota la that tha Nl prlca and Intaraat rata 
alastlcltlaa In tha Barr and Cuthbartson atudp ara conaldarabljr largar 
than thoaa found for tha transaction atock <TBS> catagory la this 
atudy. Altho«^ thara ara sons minor dlffarancaa In tha construction 
of tha TBS and Nl thaaa cannot aaplaln tha axtant of tha dlffarancaa. 
As Barr and Cuthbartaon nota that thalr alaatlcltlaa ara conslatont 
with singla aquation studlaa of Nl than this suggasta problans with 
tha TBS aquation In thla atudy and furthar work la raqulrad hwa. With 
ragard to tha own ratas on bank tina dapoalts (BTP) and building 
aoclaty dapoalts (BSD) tha own ratas In both atudlao ara larga
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although tha alaatlclty for tha own rata In BSD In thla atudy la 
alaoat twlca aa big. Tha waalth alaatlcltlaa ara not raalljr coaiparabla 
aa «Malth In tha Barr and Cuthbartaon atudy la alaply liquid aaaat 
tiaalth. Turning to tha alaatlclty on tha own rata for loana for houaa 
purchaaa <LHP>. Thla la broadly tha aaaa for thla atudy and tha atudy 
by Hllcoa. Tha alaatlcltlaa on tha rata on conauaar cradlt In tha tuo 
conauuptlon dauanda ara conaldarably largar In tha atudy by Dlcka 
although tha ralatlva alza of tha conauaptlon to conauaar durablaa 
alaatlclty la broadly tha aaaa for tha two atudlaa.
On tha baala of thla limitad coaparlaon %dth almiar aaplrlcal atudlaa 




Thara la laaa known about tha bahavlour of aganta whan out of 
aqulllbrlum and tharafora a priori rlawa on algna on tha dynamc nodal 
coafflclanta ara laaa atrongly hald whan coaparad to tha long run 
coafflclanta. Aa a conaaquMtca thara w ill ba laaa dlacuaalon of 
Individual coafflclant raaulta for tha dynamc nodal. Tha unraatrlctad 
dynamc raaulta ara ahown In tablaa 4 and S In appendix 6. A .
Tha own and croaa Intaraat rata coafflclanta In tha flva financial 
aaaat aquatlona ara not aa larga In tha dynamc nodal, which la an ona 
«•ould axpact. Tha own rata coafflclanta on tha four financial aaaata 
ara of tha axpactad algn. Alao tha algn on axpactad Inflation In tha 
tranaactlon atock aquation and tha own Intaraat rata coafflclanta In 
tha two liab ility  aquatlona ara of tha axpactad algn. Aa mth tha 
ixiraatrlctad long run raaulta thara la room for l aprovanant In tha 
croaa Intaraat rata coafflclanta In tha financial aaaat aquatlona and
- l ie -




Syaaatry and hoaoganalty wara lapoaad In tba aaM «wjr aa for tha long 
run nodal. Mth tha Inpoaltlon of thaaa raatrictlona tha coafflelanta 
on tha rata of Intaraat on bank tina dapoaita In tha tranaactlon atock 
aquation and tha rata of ratum on public aactor dabt In tha 
tranaactlon atock and bank tina dapoalt aquatlona bacana 
Indlatlnguiahabla fron sarò and ao wara aat to aaro. Ualng tha ALI 
atatlatlc to taat for tha lapoaltlon of ayMwtry, honoganalty and sarò 
raatrictlona tha following raaulta anargad i
ALI - 22. 7
critica l valúa ■ j* , (19), (0.0S> > 30.14
So tha conblnad aat of raatrictlona ara accaptad without tha naad for 
upward adjuatnant of tha critical valúa.
Tha raatrlctad dynanle nodal raaulta ara raportad In tablaa 6 and 7 of 
appandls 6. A . Tha croaa IntM-aat rataa ara largaly of tha aspactad 
algn, I f  aubatltutablllty la aspactad, and significant. Tha ascaptlona 
ara tha coafflelanta on tha ratum on public aactor dabt In tha 
national aavlnga aquation and tha raturn on national aavlnga In tha 
bank tina dapoaita aquation which ara significant and avggaat 
conplanantarlty. Tha othar Intaraat rata coafflclant which has a 
dlffarant algn than would bo aspactad la tha rata on conaunar cradlt 
In tha consunptlon aquation. This howavar la not significant.
Tha adjuatnant coafflelanta (la. tha coafflelanta on tha (Ot-a*.) 
varlabloa) ara ahown In tabla 8 In appandls 6.A . Thasa coafflelanta 
ara raaaonabla with a ll a ll tha own adjuatnant paranotars having tha
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•spactad nagatlv* sign (l^>ljrlng that ahan tha actual atock la 
diffarant to tha daalrad that short run tranaactlons In tha oan stock 
sin to raducs tha dlffaranca > and a ll ara statlstlcslljr significant. 
In addition ths nsjorlty of ths cross adjustnant cosfflclonts havs ths 
aspsctsd positiva sign. Vary snail and Insignificant adjustnant 
coafflclants havs baan aat to sarò (thasa sarò rastrlctlons ara asslly 
accaptad using an ALR taat). Tha aslatanca of sons significant 
nagstlvoly slgnad cross adjustaant coafflclsnts any ba accountad for 
by coaplonantary sdjustaant pstha An asaapla of this la provldad by 
tha coafflclants on bank tlas daposlts and transaction stocka 
adjustnant In both tha bank tlna dapoalta and transaction stock 
aquations. Coaplaaantary adjustnant hara la not unraasonsblo
Ona Intaraatlng raault of thasa adjustnant coafflclMta la tha nunbar 
of dlfforant dlaaqulllbrla of actual fron daalrad assat and lia b ility  
atocka that dynsnlc adjustnsnt of conausptlon daponds upon. Nornally 
in nodalllng conaunptlon dlaaqulllbrla In slngla aquation atudlas 
only a nat liquid assato catagory Is sllouad for (ass chaptar thrss). 
Tha raaults of thla otudy auggaat that thla Is not accsptsbls as ths 
iapllcatlon of a nat liquid ausata dlsaqulllbrlun la that tha dynanlc 
adjustnant of conaunptlon has ths sans ralstlonahlp to dlsaqulllte*lun 
In tha diffarant coaponanta of nat liquid aaaata. This can ba aaan 
fron tha raaults In tsbla 7 to bs not tha casa. Alao, tha dynanlc 
adjustnant of consunptlon can ba saMt to dapand on dlaaqulllbrls In 
Illiqu id and physical aasats (la. a wldar aat of asssts than Inpllsd 
by tha uaa of nat liquid asaata).
6.10.3 Nodal avslustlon
Thara ara various ways In «dilch aco 
and thraa nathods uhlch ara oftan ii
atrlc nodala can ba avaluatsd 
arai
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I )  CoaparlMH with Tli
I I )  Bx po«t forwcuts
I I I )  Ex ant* foracMts
SarlM aodalx
Tha laat two of thaaa Mthoda can ba furthar aaparatad Into foracaata 
■ada within tha aanpla parlod and foracaata outalda tha aanpla parlod. 
Tha fira t nathod w ill not ba conaldarad haro axeapt whara tha aodal 
foracaata ara conparad to tha altamatlaa of a no changa foracaat In 
tha conatructlon of tha Thall Inaqualltp atatlatlc (dlacuaaad latar). 
Pair (1986) Idantlflaa two problaaa whan ax anta foracaata ara uaad In 
nodal avaluatlon. Tha firat la that ax anta foracaata ara baaad on 
guaaaad rathor than actual valuaa of tha axoganoua varlablaa.
Tharafora arrora In tha foracaatad andoganoua varlablaa w ill ba 
attrlbutabla to bad guoaoaa as wall aa problMa with tha nodal and It 
la not poaalbla to laolata tha arrora dua to tha nodal. Tha aacond 
problan la that ganaralljr aubjactlva adjuatnanta ara nada to ax anta 
nodal foracaata and ao awaluatlon of thaaa foracaato la an avaluatlon 
of tha foracaat Ing parfomanca of tho nodal bulldar rathar than tha 
nodal. Tharafora ax poat foracaata wara uaad In avaluatlng tha nodal 
In thla raaaarch although bacauaa of tha ahortaga of dagraaa of 
fraadon In aatlnatlng auch a haavllp paranatlaad nodal It waa not 
poaalbla to aava aona data for tha uaa of outalda aanpla avaluatlon. 
Thua tha ax poat avaluatlon la a within aanpla tracking axarclaa and 
la tharafora opm to tho crltlclan of tha poaalbla axlatanca of data 
nlnlng. That la tha nodal choaan nay próvida tha baat f i t  ovar tha 
batlnatlon parlod but nay ba a poor rapraaantatloo of tha trua 
atructura. Within aaapla avaluatlon w ill not dlacovar thlo, wharaaa 
outalda aanpla avaluatlon ahould and ao tha avaluatlon raaulta 
dlocuaaad In thla aactlon ahould ba vlawad with thla potontlal problan 
In nlnd.
Bafora axanlnlng tha raaulta of tha tracking axarcloa aoaw dlagnoatlc 
atatlotlca for tha nodal, ahown In tabla 9 In appandlx 6. A, w ill ba 
conaldarad. Tha coafflclanta of datamlnatlon ara raaaonabla for 
ayatana aatlnatlon of financial aaaat typa oquatlona and glvon that
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OM of th* coati o t tha two atap approacb to aatlaatlon, aa aantlouad 
aarllar In thla chaptar la a poorar f i t  for tha dynaalc aquatlona.
Tha Box-Plarca (B-P> atatlatlca for aarlal corralatlon up to ordar 6, 
Hhllat not conclualra giran tha natura of tha taat, do not auggaat 
aarloua ala-apaclflcatlon In any of tha aquatlona. Tha conauaptlon and 
bank tina dapoalta aquatlona hara B-P atatlatlca «hlch aacaad tha SB 
algnlflcanca laval but whlch Juat fa ll balow tha IX laval. It la 
uaaful to nota that «ttan tha duany varlabla la droppad trem  tha nodal 
than tha B-P atatlatlca <not raportad) ahow aavara nla-apaclflcatlon 
In tha national aavlnga and loana for houaa purchaaa aquatlona. Thla 
raault provldaa addltlonal aupport for tha uaa of tha duany varlabla.
Sunaary atatlatlca of tha tracklng arrora for tha dapandant varlablaa 
froa a atatlc alnulatlon of tha nodal ovar tha fu ll aatlaatlon parlod 
ualng tha actual axoganoua varlablaa ara raportad In appandlx 6. B .
Tha atatlatlca raportad uhlch coapara actual and pradlctad valuaa of 
tha dapandant varlablaa <P« and A« rafar to pradlctad and actual 
valuaa raapactlvaly) ara i
<1> root aaan aquara arror (BMSE)
- tJ<P, - A,)*/nl“
<11) aaan abaoluta arror (NAS)
- tZlP. -  A,l/nl
(111) aaan arror (IC)
■lJ(P» -  A,/nl
(Iv ) Thall inaquallty atatlatlc (U>
- IZ<P. - A.)»/ÏA.*1
Tha aaan arror 08) atatlatlc can ba quita aaall dua to poaltlva and 
nagatlva arrora offaattlng aach othar by chanca. Iharafera laaa
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•ttmtlon should bo paid to thlo. Tho bmii abooluto arror (NAS)
■aaaura panallaaa larga arrora laaa than doaa tha root aaan aquara 
arror. Tha Thall Inaquallty atatlatlc <U> haa a a ln lM  valúa of xaro 
but no iq>par Unit. Houavar a U atatlatlc laaa than 1 la daalrabla as 
this lapllas that tha nodal pradlctlons ara battar (hava loaar arrora) 
than a nalva foracast of no changa. With thsaa quallflcatlona In nlnd 
It can ba saan that tha tracking parfomanca of tha nodal largalp 
raflacta tha dlagnoatlc atatlatlca dlocuasad aarllar. Plots of actual 
with pradlctad valúas for tha rasi stocks of aaaata and consunptlon 
ara also shown In appandla 6.B . Tho pradlctad valuaa hara ara darlvad 
bjr cunulatlvaljr adding tho prodlctad changas to starting valúas (la. 
at 1976 Ql) for tha aoaat stock or conauaptlon.
For conparloon a dynanlc In-aanpla slnulatlon was run ovar tha sana 
parlod aa tha static, thus allowing arrors to cunulata by faadlng In 
tho pradlctad valuaa of laggad varlablas (tha adjuatnant paranotara In 
this nodal). Piota of actual with prodlctad ara again shown In 
appondls 6B.
Tho djmanlc tracking raaulta aro quits ancouraglng with l lt t la  
avldonca of aaploalva dlvorgonca In any aquation. This la claarly duo 
to tha orror-corractloa spaclflcatlon of tha nodal. Thara la howavar 
sona concam with tha tracking parfomanca of tha bank tins dapoalts, 
national savings, public aactor dabt and loans for houoa purchaaa 
aquations ovar tha last faw quartors of tha parlod trackad. Thla w ill 
naad furthar Invaatlgatlon aa nora data boconas avallabla.
6. II Conclualon
A nunbar of conclualom anarga fron this dlscuaalon of tha aatlnatad 
nodal. Tha usa of tha Orangar-Bngla two stop approach to aatlnatlon la 
oupportad In thla typa of study aa In particular It  haa onablad 
plaualbla long run or daalrad paranatara to ba oatlnatad bafora tha 
aaarch for a paralnonlouo oyatan of dynanlc aquations takas placa. Tha
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tHD stAp procMdur* plM th* liipoaltlon of tlM rM trletloM  of syMMtrp 
ud hoaogwMltjr hatr* «Mblsd larg«ly «wH datcndiMd and corractly 
•Ignad cM fflctM ts to b* MtlMtad thua ovarcoidns tha problaw found 
bp pravloua raaaarchara In thla araa In particular tdtara attaapta hava 
ba«i Mda to aatlaata an Intagratad typa Mdal. Noat laportantly t o r  
thla atudy tha raaulta próvida ancouragoaant for tha uaa of an 
Intagratad approacb to Bodalllng houaahold aapandltura and flnanclal 
daclalona. Nany axaaplaa of ralatlonahlpa hava baan found «dilch ara 
axcludad uhan aoparablllty la aaauMd. For asaaplo a conplax pattam 
of ralatlonahlpa haa baan found In thla atudy batuaan capital 
uncartaln aaoata auch ao publlc aactor dabt and aqulty and capital 
cartaln aaoata. Publlc aactor dabt appaara to ba coaplanantary to aoaa 
parto of capital cartaln aaaata <bank tina dapoalto) and aubatltutablo 
to othar parto (bulldlng aoclaty dapoalto and natlonal aavlnga).
Slnllar raaulta ara found for aqulty uhara agaln It la found to ba 
co^lanantary wlth bank tina dapoalto and aubatltutablo wlth bulldlng 
aoclaty dapoalto and natlonal aavlnga. «flth aaparata nodalllng of 
capital uncartaln and capital cartaln aaaata coaplanantarlty or 
aubatltutablllty can only ba alloHod for batuaao aay, publlc aactor 
dabt and tha «hola of capital cartaln aaoata. In addltlon, although 
aany routoo for Influanca batnoan llab llltlaa . raal aaaata, flnanclal 
aaaata and conaun^tlon had to ba rulad In thla atudy bacauoa of tha 
problaaa of aultlcolllnoarlty thara ara a t l l l  a niaibar of Intaraatlng 
ralatlonahlpa ravaalad. Por axaaplo thara la aona avldanca to aupport 
tha hypothaala of aubatltutablllty battiaan raal aaaata and a «Hda 
varlaty of flnanclal aaaata. Thla la claar for tha caaa of conaunar 
durablaa uhlch la ahoun to ba a aubotltuta to a ll aaaata othar than 
tranaactlon atocha. HotMvar tha poaltlon la not aa atralghtforword for 
dMolllnga aa tha bulld up of aqulty In thla aaaat and tha graator 
avallablllty of cradlt to rolaaoa thoaa galna haa pamlttad flnanclal 
aaaat acqulaltlon alongalda Invaatnant In houalng and thua a 
coi^laaantary ralatlonahlp bat«iaan dtiolllnga and noat flnanclal 
aaaata. Thla avldanca of aubatltutablllty batwaon raal aaaata and noat 
flnanclal aaaata tonda to aupport tba nonatarlat voralon of tha 
portfolio balanca tranaalaalon nachanlM idiaraby aaaat holdara «dto
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find thalr portfolio« In l«b«l«nco bocaua* of • aurplua of MiMjr ar« 
Jiwt M llk «lp  to «witch dlractlp Into r « « l  and long tar* financial 
«««a t« aa thap ara Into abortar tarn financial «aaata. Purthar 
ralatlonahlpa batwaan tha varloua aspandltura and financial daclalona 
of houaaholda ara avldancad through tha croaa adjuataant paraaatara.
In ganaral tha long run raaulta appaar nor« plaualbla than tha dynamic 
raaulta. Thla 1« parhapa to ba aapactad bacauaa In tha abort run 
houaaholda ara adjuatlng to ahocka. Anothar ancouraglng raault of tha 
nodal 1« tha atrong Intaraat rata affacta found for financial aaaata 
which ara broadly coaparabla with tha raault« of anothar racant atudy 
of paraonal «actor portfolio bahavlour.
Willat tha nodal davalopad In thla raaaarch haa provldad additional 
Inalght Into tha ralatlonahlpa batwaan raal and financial daclalona of 
tha paraonal «actor whan conparad to alnllar aaparabla atudlaa, thara 
1« a tm  furthar acopa prorldad by tha Intagratad franawork for 
Invaatlgatlng auch ralatlonahlpa. Howavar to allow for furthar Intar- 
ralatlonahlpa batwaan daclalona In tha nodal, for axanpla by Includili 
all rfttM of roturo In Mch iK)uatlQAt would r-«M(ulr« an ««aalnatloo of 
way« of nlnlnlalng tha affacta of nultlcolllnaarlty that would occur. 
Purthar work on tha nodal auggaatad by tha dlacuaalon abo«« would 
Includa a wldar aaanlnatlon of tha raatrlctlona of ayanatry and 
honoganalty. It  nay ba poaalbla to Includa both raal rat«« of raturn 
and rata« of Intaraat on llab llltlaa  In tha aynnatrlc natrla. Purthar 
laprouananta nay ba achlavad by tha adoption of tba AIDS franawork 
apaclflad In lavala, which la nor« aultad to nodalllng ayatana of 
danand aquation« and Inpoalng raatrlctlona.
In tha nast chaptar tha prafarrad nodal raaultlng fron tha «atlnatlon 
procaaa 1« uaad to to carry out aona policy alnulatlona. Thaaa 
alnulatlon asparlnanta próvida an opportunity to axanln« furthar aona 
of tha raal and financial IntM^llnkagaa hlghllghtad In tha abova 
dlacuaalon of tha aatlnatlon raault«.
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■otM
1. To MO th«t «rror «tructuro of C6.6) MtlMtod ualng 2SLS !•  tit* 
•UM M th« MTor atructur« of [6.4] thon Mrltlng tha aatlMtad «aluaa 
of Aa« ln (6.41 aa Aa«, It follova tbat t
Aa« - Aa« *  u»
Subatltutlng thla Into aquatlon [6.61 glvaa ;
a« B F <Aa« *  u«> *  0, As« * k s«_, *  B,~*u«
Slnca F B 1 - B,~’ than thla alnpllflaa to i 
a« B F Aa« *  0, As« k s«_, 'f u«
2. It can ba notad that a aodal of tha formt
y« B
«hara y« la 1(0) and s« la 1(1) aakaa no sansa bacauaa of tha 
! dlffarlng taaporal propartlaa of s« and y«. For thla aodal tha only 
thaoratlcally plaualbla valúa for B la saro.
3. Tha Schwarz Crltarlon la glvan by S b n log o* q log n «bara n la 
tha nuabar of dagraaa of fraadoi^ q la tha nuabar of paraaatara 
aatlaatad and a* la tha raaldual varlanca (aquara of tha atandard
! arror of tha ragraaalon)
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AFPEM>IX 6* t BstlM tlM  rM ult«
Long run coofflclwita - unroatrlctad Bodal
-PE RBTD RBSD RNATSAV RPSD RCONCR RLMP LVR EQUITY
CON 0 0 0 0 0 0.02 0 0 -0.000
TRS 0.83 0. 16 -0.94 -0.49 -0. 10 0 0 0 0.036
BTD -0.60 0.42 -0. 93 0.39 0.27 0 0 0 0.004
BSD 0.96 -0. 26 0. 37 -0. 24 -0.23 0 0 0 -0.009
NATSAV 0.36 -0. 12 0.27 -0. 12 -0.09 0 0 0 -0.024
PSD -0.97 -0. 23 0.43 0.46 0. 14 0 0 0 0.018
DMB 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0. 29 0.19 -0.067
CD 0 0 0 0 0 -0.06 0 0 0.046
-CONCR 0 0 0 0 0 0.04 0 0 0.016
-LHP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.29 -0.19 -0.004




CON 0.032 0.002 0.01 0.029 0.03 0.39 0.06
TRS 0.016 0.312 -0. 11 0.007 0.07 -2.66 0.49
BTD 0.003 -0.299 0.21 0.021 0.09 3.39 -0.41
BSD 0.060 -0.211 0.09 0.031 0.31 -0.91 1.93
NATSAV 0.026 -0. 169 0.13 0.006 0.01 0.03 0.40
PSD 0.044 -0.093 0.93 -0.001 0.03 -0.26 0.19
DUE 0.674 -1.390 1.22 0.667 0.31 6.99 0.96
CD 0.186 1.693 -0.02 0.129 0.26 -3. 11 -0.66
-CONCR -0.066 0. 393 -0.31 -0.032 -0.02 -2.42 -0.49
-LHP -0.199 -0.679 -0. 76 -0.079 -0.04 -2.99 -2.23
NB: Standard arrora of tha colntagratlng ragraaalon ara Inconalatant 
and tharafora no t atatlatlca ara raportad.
Tabla 2
Long run coafflelanta - raatrictad aodal (ajraaatrjr l^Maad on -PB.
BBTD,RBSO, RNATSAV,RPSD)
-PB UTD RBSO RNATSAV RPSD RCONCR RLHP LVR BQUITY
CON 0 0 0 0 0 -0.02 0 (
TRS 0.09 0 -0. 06 0 -0.03 0 0 (
BTD 0 0.51 -0. 49 ■0.13 0. 11 0 0 (
BSD -0.06 -0.49 0. 73 0 -0. 16 0 0 (
NATSAV 0 -0. 13 0 0.19 -0.02 0 0 <
PSD -0.03 0. 11 -0. 16 •0.02 0. 12 0 0 (
DNE 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0.24 0.
CD 0 0 0 0 0 -0.02 0 (
-CONCR 0 0 0 0 0 0.04 0 (
-LHP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.24 -0.
CODW COCD COPSD NH_, Y DOMfY TREND
4100 4100
CON 0. 061 0.019 0. 06 0.099 0.06 1. 16 0. 11
TRS 0. 060 0.324 -0. 27 0.002 0.04 -3.16 0.92
BTD -0. 0S3 -0.402 0. 21 0.021 0.02 2.92 -0.46
BSD 0. U1 -0. 176 0. 09 0.024 0. 34 0.26 1.99
NATSAV 0. 106 -0.062 0. 29 0.002 0.09 2.06 0. 47
PSD 0. 036 -0.022 0. 76 0.002 0.09 1.29 0. 17
DUB 1.079 -1.260 1. 39 0.664 0.49 12.66 1.06
CD 0. 161 1.703 0. 12 0. 143 0.30 -2.34 -0.66
-CONCR -0. 164 0.316 -0. 92 -0.029 -0. 13 -6.61 -0.62
-LHP -0. 407 -0.567 -1. 03 -0.062 -0.29 -9.21 -2.39
O lapllaa an eoafflclant of zaro
11
lUD a lM tlc ltlM
PB RSTD RBSD KNATSAV RPSD RCONCR RLHP NW y
TRS -0. 32 0 -0.21 0 -0.11 0.03 0.05
BTD 0 2. 29 -2. 22 -0. SB 0.49 0.39 0.03
BSD 0. 12 -l.O l 1.50 0 -0.37 0.20 0. 23
NATSAV 0 -1. le 0 1.36 -0.15 0.07 0. 26
PSD -0. 23 0. S4 -1.37 -0. 15 0.92 0.06 0. 22
CON -0.06 0 0.75 0.06
D«E 0 -0.06 1. 17 0.05
CD -0.02 0 0.75 0. 13
CONCR -0. 16 0 0.65 0. 19
un> 0 -0.36 0.33 0. 12
IntarMt rat* «laatlcltlM  ara aaal-alaatlclttaa
(la. l<X>(da/a/dX> wtiara X>lntaraat rata and a-aaaat aaaluatad
at aaapla Man)
Haalth alaatlcltlaa caleulatad ualng: (da/a>/(dNH/NH)
(«diara a»aaaat valúa. NW-nat «laalth -  both avaluatad at aaapla
111
Tabi« 4
Dynaalc coafflclanta - unrMtrIctad aodal
(t «tatlatlca In paranthaaaa) 
-APE bSBTD AEBSD ARNATSAV AKPSD AKONCR bILHP 






0. 20 -0.03 0.03 -0. 16 -0.03
<1.7> (0.2) (0.3) (-1. 4) (-0.7)
0. U 0. IS -0.39 0.30 0.02
U.2) <2.6> (-4. 3) (2.6) <0.8>
-0.76 0.01 0. 37 0.32 -0.06
<-4. 4> (0.2) (2.7) (1.7) (-1. 4)
0.01 0.01 -0. 12 0.07 0.03
<0. 1) <1. 1) (-2.9) (1.3) <2. 1)
0.41 -0.14 0. 11 -0.80 0.03
<2.7) (-1.9) <1. 1) (-3.6) <1.0>
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

















dLVR OEQUITY 8NH 8Y 8C(»NB 8C0C0 8C0P8D DUM(Y TREIC
0 -0.0U 0.018 0.03 0.014 0.089 -0.002 -0.01 0.01
<-2. S> (3. 4) (2.8) (2.2) (2.3) (-0. 1) (-0. 1X1.8)
0 0.000 0.047 0.09 0.071 0.066 0.029 0. 29 0.02
(0.0) <4. 4) (3.4) (8.0) (1.4) <0. 4) (2.0) (1.0)
0 0.019 -0.008 -0.00 -0.022 -0.098 -0.033 -0.38 -0.02
(1.4) (-0.7) (-0.0) (-1.3) (-1.3) (-0.4) (-2. lX-0.8)
0 0.027 0. 138 0.43 0. 173 0.317 0. 128 1.48 0.01
(1.3) (6.7) <8. 4) (6.2) <2.6) (0.9) (8.2) (0.1)
0 -0.007 0.006 0.00 -0.012 -0.038 0.034 0. 33 0.01
<-l.3) <1. 1) (0.0) (-1.7) (-1.1) <1. 1) (4.3) (0.2)
0 0.01« -0.01« 0.00 -0.038 -0.189 0.439 -0.24 0.03
<1.S) (-1. 7) (0.0) (-2.8) 1(-2. 7) <6. 9) (-1.6) (1.8)
0.31 -0.093 0.887 0. 44 0.816 0. 133 0.486 1.06 0.00
(7.3) <-3.8) <42.0) (7.8) (26. 7) <0.9) <3.0) (3.6) (0.0)
0 0.012 0.026 0.08 0.043 0.662 0.097 -1.06 0. 10
<0.7) (1.6) (1.2) (1.9) (6.8) (0.9) (-4. 4) (3.8)
0 0.012 -0.004 0.02 -0.007 0.063 -0.049 -0.27 -0.04
(1.8) (-0.6) (1.6) (-0.8) (1.7) (-1.2) (-2. 9) (-3.0)
-0.31 0.028 -0.064 -0.06 -0.038 -0.038 -0.096 -1.20 -0.12
a a a a a a a « f
T«bU 6
DyiMBlc co«fflc l*n t« -  rMtrlctad Md«! (MB * lip llM  th« cM fflc lM t
obtalMd fro* ■adding up*>
dPSD
dDMB
-APS dSBTD 6RBSD dSNATSAV

































0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0






-dLHP 0 0 0 0
vl
T«bl. 7
Dynaalc coafftclMit« - rMtrlctad aod«! (continuad)





































CON TKS BTD BSD NATSAV PSD DNB CD CONCR
-0.91 0. 17 0. 17 0.09 0.19 0.09 0.06 0. 16 0
(-6. 1>(2.6) <3.1) <3.0> (1.3) (1.0) (1.3) (3.3)
o.oe -0.90 -0.03 -0.04 0 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.49
(0.3) (-3.6) <-0. 3) <-0.9> (0. 3) (0.3) (0.4) (2.9)
0 -0.09 -0.39 0. 19 0 -0. 24 0.16 0.16 0.12
<-0. 7) <-2.9) (2.3) (-2. 2) (2.4) (2.9) (0.9)
0 0 0.07 -0.43 0 -0. 13 0.16 0.06 0
(0.3) <-4.9) (-0. 7) (1.4) (0.6)
-0. 17 0.39 -0.06 0. 13 -0.71 0.39 0.19 0.07 -0.09
(-1.3) (3.9) <-1.2> <3.4) <-9. 7) (9.4) (3.9) (1.9) (-0.9)
-0. 40 -0.06 -0.19 0.24 0 -0.36 0.27 0. 27 0.23
(-1.6) (-0.6) <-l. 1) (3.9) (-3.6) (4.4) (3.2) (3.7)
0 0 1. 17 -0. 14 1.06 -0.09 -0.92 -0. 32 -0.14
<4. 1) <-1.2> <4.0) (-0.2) (-9.6) (-2.1) (-0.7)
1.03 -0. 10 -0.46 -0.06 0 0.09 -0.06 -0.37 0
(2.9) (-0.6) <-2.9) <-0.9> (0. 3) (-0.6) (-2.6)
-0. 12 0. 19 0.11 0.09 0 0.09 0.02 -0.06 -0.96
<-0.6X1.9) (1.4) <1.0> (1.3) (0.3) (-1.0) (-9. 1)





STBS 0. 73 13.0
dBTD 0. 63 20.8
dBSD 0.81 9.0
dNATSAV 0.63 6.7
OPSD 0. 62 13.6
dove 0.96 1.7
dCD 0.71 9.7
-dCONCS 0. S8 15.4
-AUlP 0.68 7.0
' NB Tha Bos-Plarca B-P(k) atatlatlc la a atatlatlc for tooting aarlal 
¡ corralatlon of ordar 1 to k. Undar tha null hypothaala of no aarlal 
I  corralatlon It la aajmptotlcally dlatrlbutad as control chl-aquarad 
vlth k dograaa o f  fraadoa Critical valuaa ara t
SB algnlfleones laval 
I B ­
IS
APPBBIX 6. ■ lbd*l Tk^klas pwfurMiic«
Static alMilatlon: Actual axoganoua varlablaa 
t 1976:02 to 1967:04
RNSE NAS 18 U
ACON 164.0 146.3 0.31 0.09
ATRS 400.2 322.5 -0. 23 0.49
ABTD 463.6 360.4 0. 10 0.61
ABSD 838.9 639.8 -1.68 0.39
ANATSAV 239. 1 186.7 -104.6 0.57
APSD 408.4 321.4 0.65 0.42
ADNB 1111.7 910.7 -3.2 0. 11
ACD 1327. 1 1035.7 6.0 0.79
-ACONCK 272.4 214.5 -0.71 0.40
-ALHP 523.5 373.6 103.6 0. 24
NB RM5E ■ root Man aquara arror 
NAS »  Man abaoluta arror 
IB * Man arror
U * TKall'a Inaquallty coafflclant

APPENDIX 6. B. I 
Chart t STATIC TRKX: CONSUMPTION
Ch«“t  2 STATIC track: TRANSACTION STOCKS
11
APPENDIX 6. B. 1 
Chart 3 8TRTIC TRRCK: B«NN TINE DEPOSITS
111
APPENDIX 6.B. 1 
Ch*rt 3 8TNTIC TRUCK: NRTIONRL SRVIN88
TIME
Iv
APPENDIX 6. B. 1
Chart T STATIC TRACK: DHEUINaS
APPENDIX 6. B. 1 
Chart 9 ST9TIC TRflCK: C0N8UNER CREDIT
Vi

APPENDIX 6. B. 2
C»Mrt 2 DYNMIC TRACK: TRANSACTION STOCKS
11
APPEHDIX 6. B. 2 
ChW't 3 OYNRNIC track: BANK TINE DEPOSITS
111
APPENDIX 6. B. 2 
O w 't 5 OVNfWIIC TMKX: NRTIONM. SmiNSS
Iv
APPENDIX 6. B. 2 
Chart 7 OVNWIIC TRACK: DNELLINQS
APPENDIX 6. B. 2 




Th* prafarratf wxial daacrlbad In tha laat chaptar waa uaad to conduct 
aavoral alaulatlon axparlaanta. Tha raaulta of thaaa alaulatlona 
próvida uaaful Inalghta Into aoM pollcjr laauaa. Ona laaua uhlch haa 
baan tha aubjact of auch dotata racantlp concarna tha aoat appropriata 
■othod of controlling tha ospanalon of cradlt. Howavor. uhllat a good 
daal of dlacuaalon haa takan placo on thla laaua thara bava boon faw 
oaplrlcal atudlaa conductad In thla araa. Tha aodal davalopad In thla 
atudp providoa a uaaful fraaoMork to asaalno altamatlva pollcloa 
doalgnad to control cradlt. Othar rolatad laauaa to tha control of 
cradlt aro alao conaldorad In tha alaulatlon axparlaanta roportad In 
thla chaptar. Tha flrat axparlaant axaainao anothar poaalblo 
axplanatlon for tha growth of cradlt that haa occurrad ovar tha 
1990*a, which lo tha raductlon In aproad batwaon landing and borrowing 
rataa. A aacond axparlaant oxaalnoa tha o ffacta of graator oxpactad 
capitai gain on houalng and provldao an Inalght Into how roal and 
financial daclalon aaklng haa bacoaa aora Intor-rolatad ovar tha 
1980* a.
A aacondary faottara of tha alaulatlon atudlaa roportad In thla chaptar 
la that thajr próvida a furthar opportunity to axaalna tha plaualblllty 
of tha aodal. In judging tha plaualbllltjr of tha alaulatlon raaulta 
raforonca w ill ba aada to aconoalc thaory and obaarvatlona of Poraonal 
Sactor bahavlour doacrlbad In oarllor chaptora of thla atudy.
Tha pian of thla chaptar la ao followo. In aactlon 7.2 tha aathod of 
alaulatlon la brlafly doacrlbad followod In aactlon 7.3 by a 
dlacuaalon of tha baaa runa froa tha alaulatlon axparlaanta. Tha aaln 
alaulatlon axparlaanta carrlad out axaalnad tha laaua of controlling 
cradlt. To thla and tha affacta of lapoalng dlract controla oo cradlt 
wora coaparod with tha affacta of ralalng Intoroat rataa and tha
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rMult« of thMo «xporlMitta aro raportad In aactlon 7.4. Additional 
alnulatlon anparlaanta anaalnad tKa affacta of a raducad apraad 
batwaan landing and borrowing rataa and graatw aspactad capital galna 
and tha raaulta of thaaa ara raportad In aactlon 7.8.
7.2 Nathod of alnulatlon
Tha nodal waa alnulatad by fixing a ll tha axoganoua varlablaa at thalr 
1976 quartar ona valuaa and than allowing tha ayatan to run to 
convarganca. Tha raaultlng profllaa fornad tha baaa runa. A alnulatlon 
axparlnant waa than conductad by changing a choaan axoganoua varlabla 
aftar tha ayatan haa run for alght quartara <ln 1978, quartar 2>. Tha 
changad axoganoua xarlabla producaa naw daalrad valuaa for tha 
andoganoua varlablaa and tha ayatan adjunta to tha naw aqulllbrlun 
through tha arror-corractlon dynanlc aquatlona.
It la Inportant to conaldar again tha natura of tha nodal uaad to 
conduct tha olnulatlon axparlnanta bafora wa axanlna any raaulta. TBa 
nodal davalopad In thla raaaarch la an allocation nodal «dtaraby nona 
pra-datamlnad aun (axlatlng waalth *  Incona *  capital galna) la 
•llocatad acroaa conaunptlon, financial aaaata, raal aaaata and 
llab llltlaa . Tha nodal la tharafora only a partial nodal of Paraonal 
Sactor bahavlour and tha naln policy Inatrunanta In tha nodal ara 
Intaraat rataa. To llluatrata tha llnltatlona of ualng a auch a 
partial nodal for alnulatlon axparlnanta It la halpful to conaldar tha 
channala through which Intaraat rataa affact an acono^p. Tha noat 
dlract affact of a rlaa In Intaraat rataa la to naka aavlng nora 
attractIva and borrowing nora axpanalva (and hanca raduca plannad 
Invaatnant). A aacond dlract affact oparataa through dlapoaabla Incona 
which partly conalata of Intaraat paynMta nat of racalpta. Sacond 
round Incona affacta w ill alao occur aa tha dlract affacta Influanca 
tha lavai of acononlc activity. A third affact of Intwraat rata 
Incraaaaa la to raduca tha valúa of aaaata auch aa aqultlaa, houalng 
and govamnant bonda. Tha raductlon In waalth that occura la llkaly to 
raduca axpandltura. A final Intaraat rata channal that can ba
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dlacarnad op«ratM through tho oxchwigo rato. A rlaa In doMotlc 
Intaraat ratoa rolatlva to foralgn rataa la llkoly to load to an 
axchanga rata appraclatlon. Thia la llkaly to load to a raductlon In 
laport prlcaa In tha doaaatlc aconoay and a risa In axport prlcaa In 
forolgn aconoalaa both of «dtlch ara llkaly to raduea aggragata doaand 
and hanca put dounward praaaura on Inflation. Tha pracadlng dlacuaalon 
llluatrataa tha varlaty of channala through which changas In Intaraat 
rataa can affact aconoalc activity. Tha aodal davalopad In this atudy 
only capturao tha firs t of thaaa offsets la. tho dlract portfolio 
offsets on borrowing and landing and hones abstracts froa any further 
portfolio changos caused by changes to Incoas Induced trough tho other 
channels.
Bafora conaldarlng tha results of tha alaulatlon axparlaants It  also 
naada to be noted that nodal la open to tha 'Lucas' critique. Lucas 
(1976) pointed out that unless tha astlaatod aquations of tha nodal 
used to conduct alnulatlon axparlnsnta are genuinely structural or 
behavioural than any results fron such alnulatlons nay be seriously 
flawed. Thla la bacausa whan expectations are fomad rationally than 
agents react to tha behaviour of govarnnant. Thus tha paranatars of 
any non-structural aquations w ill Inpllc ltly  depend on tha govamnant 
policy rule In operation and whan alternative policy rules are 
slnulatad tha paranatars are also llkaly to be different.
7.3
Flota of tha basa runa for tha axparlnants ara Includad In appwidlx 
7A. Tha flrat polnt to nota about thasa la tha non-nonotonlc natura of 
tha adjustnant paths. Tha two naln dlvargars fron nonotonlc adjustnsnt 
patha aro bank tina dopoalts and publlc sector dabt. It  Is quita 
llkely that thora lo a problon In tha adjustnant spaclflcatlon of ono 
of thasa asaata whlch la thon pasead to othars bacausa of tha 
conplanantary natura of tha adjustnant of thaaa asaata as avldancad by 
thalr adjustnant coafflclonts. Tha noxt nost dlvorgant fron nonotonlc 
adjustnant la transactlon stocks. Thls Is quita llkoly rafloctlng tha
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fM lllta tln g ro l« of thl« ••«•t u  housahold« «d jw t to tlMlr 
•qulllbrluM pooltloo. TIm othor «djuataant« do not dlvargo too 
•orlow ly fro « that of nonotoolc «djustaont. I t  1« d ifficu lt to 
coMont on uiMthor aonotonlc «djustaant of aaaata to aqulllbrlua 1« a 
daalrad propartjr « «  aconoalc thaory 1« apar«« In ralatlon to tha 
bahavlour of houaaholda out of a^ulllbrluai It  1« uaaful to not« 
tkov«h that In two alallar atudlaa of paraonal «actor portfolio 
bahavlour, naaaly Hood <19S7> and Barr and Cuthbartaon (1969). that 
non-aonotonlc adjuataant for aoaa catagorlaa of liquid aaaata aodallad 
waa alao found.
Tha plot« of tha baaa run« alao «how that tha tlaa takan for «ach 
aaaat to roach aqulllbrlua la quit« alow. Tha tlaaa takan (In paar«)
In «ach caaa to roach aqulllbrlua 1« aunaarlaad In tha tabla balow.
Conauaptlon 
Tranaactlon Stock 
Bank tlaa dapoalta 
Building Soc. dapoalta 
National Saving«

















Tha tlnaa to achlava conplata adjuataant appaar to ba ovarljr long, 
particularly for tha abort tara financial «aaata and conaunptloo uhara 
adjuataant coat« ara low. Howavw nlnaty par cant of tha adjuataant to 
tha now aqulllbrlua 1« achlavad In aoat caaaa In a algnlflcaatly 
ahortar tina. For tranaactlon aaaata and conaunar cradlt «dtar« 90S
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•djMtaMt s t in  takM • loaf t lM  to achlovo than this probably 
raflacta again tha natura of thaaa Inatruaanto aa faellltatwra of 
adjuataant for tha otbar InatruaMta. Tha ganarally long adjuataant 
tlaaa for financial aaaata found In thlo atudy aay raflact habit 
paralatanca and tha coata of obtaining Inforaatlon. Hood <1967) alao 
flnda alow apaada of adjuataant In hla atudy of paraonal aactor liquid 
aaaat daaanda (graatar than 10 yaaro for aoaa).
7.4 Coatrolling cradlt
In thla aactlon wa raport tha raaulta of thraa alaulatlon osparlaanta 
which aaplora tha affacta of d lfforant wayo of controlling cradlt. Tho 
flrat two aaparlaanta axaalna dlract contrôla, flratly  In tha loana 
for houaa purchaaa aarkat and aacondly on total bank landing. Tha 
third asporlnant anaalnaa tha altomatlra policy of ralolng Intoraat 
rataa. In tha final part of thlo aactlon, In tha light of tha 
alaulatlon raaulto, aoaa of tha probloao of controllli^ cradlt w ill ba 
dlacuaaod.
7.4.1 Dacraaaa tha le to wnlna ratio (L91>
Tha LVR ratio la uoad In thlo aodal aa a proxy for ratlonlng In tha 
loana for houaa purchaoa narkat. By lowarlng tha ratio houoa loan 
ratlonlng Incraaaaa.
In tha baaa run tha LVB ratio la aat at Ita 1976 quartar ona waluo 
whlch la 0.767. In tha alnulatlon run tha LVI ratio la lowarad by 0.06 
to 0.737 whlch la  cloaa to tha valua of LVI whon ratlonlng In tha 
■ortgaga narkat waa tlght In tha parlod 1976 to 1961. Thla lawal of 
LVI naana that tha aaount borrowod cannot axcaad 73.79 <conparad wlth 
76.79 bafora tha changa) of tha walua of tha houoa on aworaga. Anothar 
way of atatlng thla la to aay that on aroraga, tha borrowar auat 
prowlda fron thalr own raaourcaa 37.39 <32.39) of tha purchaaa prlca 
of tha houaa.
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It  nMd* to bo notod thot tho LVI oorloblo only oppoaro In tho tuo 
oquatlono «horo It has o dlroct offoct, nanoly duolllngo and loana for 
houaa purchaao. Thua a changa In LVt w ill only affact i anand for 
dwalllnga and loana for houaa purchaaa In tha long run. Tha affacta on 
tha othor donando w ill only ba taaporary aa tha nodal noraa to a now 
aqulllbrlun. Piota of tba alaulatlon run and baaa ara provldad In 
appandls 7B. Tho affatto on dwolllnga and loana for houoa purchaaa ara 
lanodlata with approslnataly 981 of tha downward adjuotnant taking 
placa In tha flrat quartor. Tha final raductlon In loana for houaa 
purchaaa and hanca tha valúa of houalng la approslnatoly £2000n. Such 
rapid affoct la to ba oxpactad aa thla la a dlract control «dilch would 
ba difficu lt to avada. Aa loana for houaa purchaaa hava boon looking 
Into tha purchaaa of financial aaaata ovar a largo part of tho 
oatlnatlon parlod of tha nodal (dlacuaaad In chaptar als, paga 115) 
than a toaporary raductlon In bank tina dapoalta and building aoclaty 
dapoalta following a raductlon In loana for houaa purchaaa la 
plaualblo. Tha Incroaaa In longar tarn financial aaaata aa abort tarn 
aaaata dacllna la alao plaualbla raflactlng tha aubatltutablllty of 
longar and abort tom aaaata. Conaunar cradlt rloao In tba abort run 
poaalbly raflactlng aubatltutablllty with loana for houaa purchaaa.
Tha rloa In conaunar cradlt alao appaara to load to a abort tarn rlaa 
In conaunptlon and conaunar durablaa danond.
Tha conclualona of thlo alaulatlon anparlnant ara that tha nodal 
producaa raaulta uhlch appaar raaaonabla and that a ratum to a lowar 
loan to valúa ratio would hava an lanadlata raduclng affact on loana 
for houaa purchaaa. Tha aiAatltutablllty batwaan loana for bouaa 
purchaaa and conaunar cradlt auggaata that raatrlctlona on loana for 
houaa purchaaa would ba nora affactlva I f  backad by alnllar 
raatrlctlona on conaunar cradlt. Tha Inpllcatlona of thaaa conclualona 
ara dlacuaaad In aactlon 7.4.4 balow.
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7.4. t  te-iBtrodMctla» of tfiroet cootrolo
In tho oodol an on-off duooy varloblo mm uood as a cruda prosy for 
tho offacto of dlroct controlo on bank landing. Tho duoojr la oot to 
sarò uhon controls ara In oporatlon and ono otborwloo. A now boon run 
woo obtalnod with a ll osogonoua rarlabloo aot to tholr 1976 quartor 
ono valuoo aa bafora, but In addition tho diawqr raprooantlng bank 
controla aot to ona. In tha aloulatlon asporlnant tho duooy woo 
changad to sarò In 1978, quartar two. Tho of facta of this can bo ooan 
In tho piota praoantod In appandls 7C which In particular show a fa ll 
In total crodlt (la. conaunar crodlt and loans for houaa purchaaa) of 
approslMtoly £14500«. Tha «ova to a naw aqulllbrlun takas longor whan 
coaparad to tha othar dlroct control iMtruaant conaldarod In tha last 
suction. This la bacauoa tha control on bank landing duony appoars In 
oach aquation <unllka LVS> and so thara w ill bo «oro Intaractlon 
botwoan adjustnant paths. Tha nova to tho now oqulllbrlun In tha 
consuaar crodlt aquation la particularly olow^  which la surprising as 
tho ala of Introducing controls la to dlroctly offset this sarlabla. 
Tho Moot Isaadlato offset though la to roduca consuoptlon which In 
fact gooo on to ovarshoot tha naw oqulllbrlu« baforo aottllng down. 
Stocks of transaction aonay Incraaaa after the Introduction of landing 
controls probably rafloetlng a switch froa cradlt to cash to aanago 
apondlng noada. All tho other financial aoaot stocks roduco after tho 
Introduction of controla which la a plausible result reflecting 
households running down liquid asset stocks In order to aalntsln 
plsnasd consuaptlon levels <thls bypotbssls wee put forward to explain 
the declina In liquid asset stocks In the 1970*s when restrictions on 
crodlt wars In place - see for sxaapls. Bank of England (1967>>. Loans 
for house purchase also reduce slowly after the Introduction of 
controls end this reduction Is reflectad In a reduction In stocks of 
dwellings. A countsr-lntultlvs result Is the Incrssss In consuasr 
durable stocks albeit sftsr aa In itial fa ll. This appears to be 
financed by tho run down of liquid asssts. This odd result for 
consiMsr durables can bo traced beck to tbs 'wrong* sign, on a priori 
grounds, on tbs bank landing controls duasy In tho long run squstlea 
for consuasr durables and this suggsats that this aquation noade
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further ettaatlon la any futura davalopaant of tha nodal. la addition 
uhllat tha raaulta Juat dlacuaaad ara broadly raaaooabla thay parhapa 
do not captura tha trua affacta of tha Introduction of landli^ 
controla as tha duany variable uaad to raproaaot thla la only a cruda 
prosy. Further uorfc tharafora aleo naada to be dona to find a nora 
rapraaantatlva variable to capture tha affacta of controla.
7.4.3 ineraaaa a ll Intaraat ratea by 4t
In ordar to furthar Judga tha affactlvanaaa of direct controla on 
landlng) dlacuaaad In tha pravloua tuo aactlona, an alternativa pollcy 
to reduce landlng, that of Incraaalng tha coat of borrowlng by ralalng 
Intaraat ratea, v i l i  now ba conaldarad. Bathar than alnply Incraaa In« 
Intaraat ratea on landlng, a aora raallatlc asparlnant would ba to 
Ineraaaa a ll Intaraat ratea In tha nodal by tha aaaa aaount. Tha baaa 
and alaulatlon run for thla asparlnant ara ahoun In piota In appandls 
7D fron «hlch It  can ba dlacamad that total credit fa lla  by 
approslnataly £1200»
Tha flra t polnt to nota la that It  usa only by ralalng Intaraat ratea 
by a larga aaount la. 43 or nora that algnlflcant affacta on apandlng 
and credit could ba found. Tha affactlvanaaa of ralalng Intaraat ratea 
to control credit can ba aaan In tha plot for Ioana for houaa purchaaa 
idMra It takaa about four yaara to achlova 903 of tha raduclng effact 
of tha hl^ar Intaraat ratea. In addltlon tha raduclng affaci bullda 
up alowly over thaaa four yaara. A raductlon In conaunar cradlt takaa 
aven longar to achiava than Ioana for houaa purchaaa. In addltlon tha 
In ltla l affaci <aftar tha flrat tuo quartara) of ralalng Intaraat 
ratea la to booat conaunar cradlt. Thla la poaalbly asplalnad by a 
raductlon In holdlnga of tranoactlon balancoa, bacauaa of a graatar 
opportunlty coat In holding aueh balancea at hlghar real ratea of 
Intaraat, brlnglng conaunar cradlt Into play to facilitata adjuatnant. 
Anothar faatura of thaaa raaulta la tha waak affaci of Intaraat ratea 
on conaunar cradlt. Tha affaci of hlghar Intaraat ratea though la to 
reduce conauaptlon and to do no qulckly. Tha affaci of hlghar Intaraat
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rata# on conauaar cradlt though appaara to ba vary 
In tha long run.
all and alnlaal
7.4.4 rollclaa for controlling cradlt
In thla aactlon oa anaalna tha afflcacy of crodlt controlo aa oppoood 
to Intoraat rata policy. At thla atago an laportant cavaat to thla 
dlacuBolon naodo to bo OMtlonod. Tho nodol unod for thooo olaulatlono 
daacrlboo only houaohold portfolio bohavlour and tharofora ao notad at 
tho outaot to aoctlon 7.2, aacludao nony of tha channolo by which 
intaraat ratoa affoct aggregato donand. Conooquantly tha following 
analyalB appllaa to tho control of tha proxlnato target of crodlt 
rather than tha noro dlatant target of aggregate danand and tha 
ultlnato targata of Inflation and oaploynant.
Crodlt controla tiara a weapon In tho amoury of tho authorltloo up 
until IMO. Tho growth In crodlt over tho IMO'a haa pronptod 
diacuaalon aa to whothar tha abandonnant of thla weapon and tho alnoot 
total rallanca on Intoroot ratoa to control crodlt waa a wlao 
doclalon. It  haa boon argued by aona connantatoro that the rapid 
growth of crodlt after tho ronoval of raotrlctlons In IMO waa duo to 
houaaholda ra-adjuatlng thalr portfolloo. The rapid growth iMadlataly 
after tha ronoval of controls did appear to roproaant a raloaao of 
pant up donand. Howavw tho growth In crodlt haa continued beyond any 
plauelble period of re-adjuetnant. An eltematlve explanation for the 
growth In credit, that le  financial Innovation, la dlacuaeed In 
aectlon 7. S below.
The current policy of using Intoraat ratea to control credit expenelon 
hae been criticised ae being too alow to taka effect and In having 
undesirable aide effects. In particular the affect of reducing planned 
Inveetnant. Credit controls It  la argued are e nore precise weepon In 
that they set quickly and directly upon credit growth. However there 
are a nuHbar of problana aeaoclatod with cradlt controls which w ill 
now be conaldered. The experience of credit controls In the 1970* e
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•howad that thajr haaa tha affaci of butldlng up a daind for crodlt 
«htch aaplodaa «dton iba controla ara ralaaaad. Thla would auggaat that 
taaporary controla ara not affactlva aa thajr alapljr put o ff tha 
problan of crodlt aapanalon to a latar data and poaalbljr avan noka tha 
latar prohlan woraa. Tha atructura of tha narkato for houaahold crodtt 
hava changad alnca tha 1970*a Baking It  nuch nora d ifficu lt to placa 
controlo on tho balança ahaata of tha landing inatitutlona «blch waa 
tha nathod in tha 1970* a. Tha banka incraaalngljr placo buolnaaa o ff 
tha balança ahaat and tharaforo would not naad to placa raatrictlona 
on thalr loan cuatonara i f  cailinga wara placad on thoir aaaato or 
llabilitloa. Quantltjr conatralnto would ba nora offoctlra on building 
aoclatiao which currontljr do not puraua "off-balanca* ahaat bualnaaa. 
Howovar to aingla out building aoclatloa would ba aaan as 
dlacrlBinatorjr and najr load tha aoclatioa to innovata to aacapa 
controlo. An oxaapla of ona ouch innovation would ba to aocuritiaa 
part of thalr aortgaga aaaata ao thap could ba aold on. Such 
Innovatlona aro ñora llkalp in tha currant intamationallp conpatltlva 
financial anvlronnant. Ona tjrpa of cradlt control which aacapaa thaaa 
criticlaaa, auggaotad bp Shailda (1989) la to applp tha controlo to 
tha borrower rathar than tha iMdar. Thla could ba appliad bp althar 
Introducing torno controlo, auch ao tha dapoalt/rapapnant tamo which 
uaad to applp to hlra purchaaa, or taalng cradit. I f  thia dlacuaaion 
la raatrlctad to tamo controla as this la nom ralavant to tha 
alnulatlona carrlad out than aa aortgaga landing ia tha noat doainant 
form  of both now and outstanding dabt of houaaholda, taras control 
appliad to Bortgaga landing would appaar to ba tha aoat affoctiva 
Bothod of controlling cradlt. Thia could aaailp ba achiavad bp tha 
authorltlaa aattlng an appropriata loan to purchaaa prlca ratio <ia. 
LVK ratio). Thla policp would of couraa bava distorting affacta in 
that it  la loft to tha Judgaaant of tho authM*itiaa as to whara to sat 
tha ratio and i f  and whan it  should ba changad. Thia would go against 
tha liborallsatlon phlloac^p in ralation to financial narkota which 
has OBlatad alnco 1980. Tha policp would aloo hit firs t tino bupora 
tha hardaot aa it  would fores thaa to find largar dapoalta to finança 
tha buping of tha houoa than at praaant. Howavar tha problono of uali^
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41r«ct credit control« ««ould n««d to b« Judged egelnet tlie probi«*« of 
uelng ln t«r««t ret«« onlp.
The preceding dlecuselon find« «upport for «  Loen to Velue <LVI) tjfpe 
of credit control « «  on elternetlre to the «ole uee of Intereet retee. 
Support for the re-lntroductlon of «  lower loen to velue <LVI> retío 
to control credit 1« eleo found In the elauletlon esperlaente 
dlecueeed «bove. It Is epperent thet lowering the LVR he« en Inaedlete 
reducing effect on credit. The results siso suggested tbet controlling 
only one pert of credit w ill be be negeted In I t «  effects by 
households switching to elternstlvs foras of crsdlt. The opportunities 
for such switching w ill clssrly be llnltsd but cen be deslt with by 
Introducing controls on eltsrnstlvs foras of credit to loens for house 
purché««. Introducing quentlty controls elso eppesrs to schlsve ths 
result slbelt et «  slowsr psce thsn the introduction of «  lower 
LVR. However this, It «as srgued sbovs, asy be dus to ths construction 
of the aodel end thersfors needs further InvestIgstIon. The rslslng of 
Interest re t«« sgsln hsd the desired effect of lowering credit, 
however this took e long period of tlae to echleve end In eddltlon the 
effects were week requiring Isrgs rises In Interest ret«« to schlsve e 
elgnlflcsnt reduction In credit. The week effects of Intereet ret«« on 
borro%ilng end expenditure Is evidenced by the sasll elestlcltles found 
In this study (see chepter 6. pegs 116). There Is eleo supporting 
evidence for the slowness of the effect of releed Intereet retes to be 
trensaltted throiigh to reduced sspendlturs froa the recent sxperlsoc« 
of the suthorltles sttsapts to reduce expenditure end Infletlon by 
relslng Interest ret««.
7.B Additional slanletloae
Additional slaulatlon experlasnte were conducted to snable an 
exealnatlon of two related Issuss of Personal Sector bshevlour over 
the IMO'«. The firs t experlasnt sxsalnae the effects of one aspect of 
financial Innovation, nsasly a reduction In the spread between 
borrowing and landing rates. This provides e poeelble further
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«cplMiatlon of tho growth In londlng, to that of tho OMlng of 
rootrlctlono on londlng. Tho oocond osporlnont osaalnoo ono of tho 
cooooquoncoo of crodlt growth. I t  hoo boon ouggootod (ooo Soak of 
England (1969)> that ono conaoquanco of tho groator availability of 
crodlt hao boon to puah up houao prlcoo. Ovar tho porlod 1990 to 1999 
houoo prlcoo roaa by lOOX whllat rotali prlcoo Incrooood by 
approxlnatoly 609. Thlo Incroaoo In houoo prlcoo rooultod In largo 
capital gaina for noot houoo ownora which togothor with o grootor 
availability of crodlt (In particular aocond oortgagoo and othor 
advancoo aocurod on tho proporty but not uaad for houalng 
If^ovoaanta) haa onablod ownora to withdraw caah fron tho houolng 
atock. Thla In turn hao flnancod oapandltura and financial aaoot 
acqulaltlon (tho lattar dooplto a fa ll In tho aavlng ratio). Anothor 
way In which graator capital golna on houolng nay hava Influancod 
oxpandltura and financial daclolona la through a woalth offoct. That 
la, ao capital gaina nako houoo ownora fool nora waalthy thay nay 
raduco oavlng and banco Incraaoo conaunptlon. Fro« thla dlocuoalon It 
can bo noon that tha roal daclalon about houoo purchaao la vary ouch 
rolatod to othor roal and financial doclalona. Tharaforo tho aocond 
alnulatlon asporlnant which oxaalnoo tho offocta of Incroaaod oxpoctod 
capital gain on houalng provldoo an opportunity to invootlgato an 
Incroaolngly Inportant aopoct of tha Intar-rolatod naturo of houoahold 
roal and financial doclalona.
7.8.1 rotoa of lataroot on borrowlag by 18
Tha offoct of reducing only tho rataa of Intaroot on borrowing lo to 
roduco tho opraad botwaon landing and borrowing ratao for houaoholda. 
Such a roductlon la arguod to hava occurred over tho I960*a following 
llboralloatlon of financial narkata and graatar coopotltion (aoo for 
axaoplo Rooa (1986)). Tho rooulto of thle aaporlaant aro roportod la 
•ppandlx 7B. Tha offocto of tho roductlon la tho ^rood on financial 
aoaato are aoan to bo toaporary but whllat thoro la an offoct tklo lo 
to Incrooao abort tar« financial aaooto (tranaoctlon atocko, bonk tlaa 
dopoolto and building oocloty dopoolto) and roduco longor tors
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flnancltl MM t« (M tlom l Mvlng« «nd public Mctor debt). Aa 
•splanatlon for this My bo thot tdton It bocoMO looo ceotly to borrow 
fundo tbon thoro lo looo uoo Mdo of ohort tor* ooooto to MOt 
ospondlturo noodo. It  hoo boon ounootod <000 Bonk of Bagload 0907) 
thot ovor tho 1970* o tho Poroonol ooctor ron down financial aaoota to 
Mlntoln oxpondlturo at dMlrod lorola but whan borrowing bocoM 
ooolor In tho 19M' a ohort tom  financial aaoota hovo rlaan to hlghar 
oquillbrlun lorola. Thio oppooro to bo roflactod In thlo alnulatlon 
oxporlMnt. Tho rloo In ohort tom financial ooaota, no Mntlonod 
obovo, oppooro to bo at tho oxponoo of longor tom financial ooooto. 
Tho offoct of a raductlon In aproado lo cloorly to IncrooM borrowing 
In a ll Ita forM In tho long run with tho total Incroaoo boing of tha 
ordor of £600n. In tho abort run conouMr crodlt IncroaoM and roducM 
probably rofloctlng Ita facilitating rolo 00 tho oyotM novoo to a now 
oquillbrlun. Bspondituro on dwolllngo, conounptlon and conouaor 
durablao a ll Incrooao flnancod by tho additional borrowod funda. Thoao 
roaulto ora all gonorally accoptoblo and oa outllnod aboro próvida an 
additional oaplanatlon for tho growth of crodlt and tho conooquont 
growth of oapandlturo.
7.S.2 la oapactad capital gain on dwolllnga by eiOta
Tho rooulto for thia aaporlnant ora ohown In oppondlx 7P. An Incroaao 
In axpoctod capital gain on dwolllnga appoora to In itia lly  booat tfiort 
tom financial aaaato <bank t lM  dapoalta, building aoclaty dopoalta 
and tranaactlon atocka) and dapraaa longar tom aaaata ouch aa 
national aavlnga and public aactor dabt. Tha rloa In abort t w  aaaata 
fo lio  o ff la tha long run and for bank t lM  dapoalta tha long run 
changa lo nogatlva. Longar tom oaaata gain nodaratoly In tho long 
run. Conniption aftar a alight fa ll In itia lly  abowo a otaady rlaa. 
Stocka of dwalllngo In itia lly  fa ll althou^ and up gaining In tha long 
rim. Tha adJuatMot path of conauMr durablM la tbo atrangoat ahowlag 
an In itia l rlM  than a fa ll bafora novlng to a long nm poaltloa of 
gain. Tha adJuotMnt path for tho two lla b lllt lM  broadly raflact tha 
adjuatMnt for tha Ioi^ m* tarn aoMta with an In itia l fa ll and than a
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r lM  In tlM long run. Thlo Mt of adjuntaonto oppooro to soggoat that 
aaaata uhara tKa coata of adjustaant ara low aaaa to banaflt 
laaadiataly froa tha affact of a graatar fooling of woalth as aora 
capital gain la ospactad. Thlo aloo followo for conouaptloa uhara 
again costo of adjustaont ara low. For longar tara aasata uhora costa 
of adjustaant ara hlghar, particularly dwalllngs, than It  takao a 
longar tlaa for tha adjustaant to tho Img run position to occur.
Thsss adjustaant paths ars thwafora broadly accaptabla.
Tha rasulta dlscuaaad In this sactlon lllustrats that ona of ths ways 
In which tha 11barailootIon of crodlt aarkats has fsd through to 
graatar axpondltura la through tho raloaaa of acuity froa tha housing 
aarkst. A furthar conclualon that can bs drawn froa thasa raoulto la 
that dsclalona about housa purchaaa and woalth hold as housing can bs 
soon as part of tha wldar portfolio daclalon facad by housaholds. Thlo 
Intar-ralatlonohlp batwaon and raal and financial daclalons la llkaly 
to hava bacoaa groator ovar tha 1980* a.
7.6 Conclusion
Ths rssulto of all ths slnulatlon asporlnants dascrlbsd aboss hava 
provldad sows uaaful Insights Into sons policy Isauas and tronda In 
Paroonal ssctor bahavlour ovar tho IMO'a that hava boon dlacuaasd In 
tho lltaratura. An Invaatlgatlon of altomatlvo policios to control 
cradlt aupportad tho usa of a lowar loan to valúa ratio In ralatlon to 
loans for housa purchaas. Slsulatlon osparlnants ahowad this 
InstruMMt to act sora quickly and affactlvsly whan conpsrad with tha 
altamatlva policías of Introducing quantity controls on bank landing 
and raising Intaroat ratas. Nhllat ouch an Inatrunant would hava 
drawbacks la any practical application It Is thought that Its 
praclalon and affactlvanasa In taras of d ifficu lty  of avoldanco any 
asks It  a aoro daalrabla policy Inatruaant than tha othor two 
dascrlbsd. Ths slow adjust want to Intorast rata changas Indlcatod la 
sactlon 7.4.3 subotantlata tho vlsw that a fa irly  long parlod of high 
Intarast ratas la nacsasary to danp down cradlt growth. An anaalaatlaa
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of tho offocto of • roductlon In tho oprood bottmoa borrowing and 
landing rataa appaara to proalda a furtbar axplanatlon, to that of tha 
ranoval of raatrletIona on cradlt narkata, for tha rapid gronth of 
cradlt that haa occurrad ovar tha I960'a. Plnalljr an Invaatlgatlon of 
anothar phanonanon of tha I960'a, that of rapid groMth of capital 
galna on dwalllnga llluatrataa ona of tho channala through idilch tha 
llborallaatlon of eradlt narkota lad to tha aapandltura boon. Tha 
roaulta alao próvida additional aupport for tha undorlylng hjrpothaala 
of thla raaaarch which la that roal and financial daclalona aro Intor- 
rolatad.
Tha roaulta obtalnad In a ll thaoa alnulatlon aiparlnanta aro gmaralljr 
plaualbla, roflactlng obaarvad bahavlour of tha Paraonal oactor, and 
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Tha objactlva of thla study was to conatruct and aatlaata a nodal of 
houaahold aspandltura and aaaat accunulatloa for tha parlod 1976 to 
1987. Tha nodal uhlch haa baan davalopad la an ln|iroTanant on pravloua 
work on nodalllng houaahold bahavlour aa It allows for a nora variad 
sat of Intaractlona batwaan raal and financial daclslons whilst 
ovarconlng nany of tha problans Inharant In tha aystana approach to 
portfolio nodalllng.
Aftar an asanlnatlon of tha thaoratlcal background and pravloua 
anplrlcal atudlas of housahold axpandltura and portfolio daclalona a 
daclslon was nada to rajact tha conaonly adoptad asaunptlon of 
aaparabla prafarancaa. Instaad an Intagratad approach was usad which 
allows for slnultanaous Intar-ralatlooahlpa batwaan daclslons during 
aatlnatlon. Tha astlnatad raaulta of such a nodal wars found to ba 
sncouraglng and gsnarally support tha uaa of an Intagratad approach.
A nunbar of problaaa ralatlng to tha nodalllng of parsonal sactor 
bahavlour wars Idantlflad In tha coursa of thla study. Thaaa Includa 
tha lack of a unlfiad thaory of cmsunptioo and portfolio bahavlour 
and tha problans of obtaining data which ralataa to houaaholda. For 
thaaa and othar rsasons tha najorlty of tha aaplrlcal atudlaa of 
parsonal sactor bahavlour hava aasunad saparablllty of ^afarancaa. 
This has lad to a body of Mplrlcal *iork on nodalllng consunptloa 
bahavlour which la largaly aaparata to tha body of anplrlcal work on 
nodalllng portfolio daclalona and tha portfolio nodala hava baan 
largaly singla aquation nodala of only a part of tha sat of portfolio 
daclalona. lacantly though anplrlcal work on nodalllng conaunptlon 
bahavlour has found a graatar rola for financial varlablaa. In 
addition nany racant nodals of portfolio daclalona hava attanptad to 
davalop aystaas of asaat danand aquations. Thara la thM’sfora avldanca 
of a novaaant la tha dlractlon of tha Intagratad approach to nodalllng 
aactoral financial dsclslons. Howavar thara haa a t ll l  baan vary faw
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•ttMpta to Intagrat* th* «odaning of coMuaptlon wlth ««M t draand«.
I Tha faw atta^ta tiiat hava baan aada hava auffarad froa tha 
tradltlonal problaM of ajrataM MdaUliis, naMly larga maibara of 
l^ a c la a  and «rongly algnad paraMtara. Racant work on aatlaatlng 
ayataw of daaand aquatlona hava ahoan that thaaa problaaa can ba 
nltlgatad by Inpoalng tha raatrlctlooa of hoaoganalty and ayaaotry 
darlvad fora u tlllty  thaory. Furthar to thla It haa baan daaonatratad 
that thaaa raatrlctlooa ara aora oftao accaptad Oian a ganaral dynaalc 
opacification la adoptad. Tha aodal davalopad In thla raaaarch haa 
banafltad froa thaaa laaaona. Furthar banaflta hava baan darlvad froa 
tha uoa of tha Orangar - Bngla tao atap approach to aatlaatlon. Thla 
allowad tha conotructlon of a plaualblo aat of long run or daalrad 
dtaind- bafora aatlaatlon of tha dynaalc aodal procaadad. Tha 
raaultlng Intogratad aodal la flrat of a il an laprovaaant on pravloua 
•ttaapta to aodal paraonal aactor bahavlour In an Intagratad aannar In 
that aora praclaa and plaualblo aatlaatoa hava baan obtalnad. Thla haa 
allowad tha aodal to ba uaad aa a fraaawork for alaulatlon 
axparlaanta. Sacondly tha aodal allowa for and ravaalo, a aora variad 
aat of Intar-ralatlonahlpa batwaan axpandltura and portfolio daclalona 
than thoaa paralttad by aaparata aodala of tha aaaa bahavlour. In 
particular tha raaulto of thla atudy hava auggaatad that aaparabla 
aodalllng of capital cartaln and capital uncartaln aaaata la not 
aupportad as tha dlfforant parta of capital cartaln aaaata ara not ail 
aubatltutaa or a il coaplMMnta sa inpllod by tha aaparabla aaaunptlon. 
Aloo tha raaulta of tha nodal provida support for tha vlaw that raal 
aaaata can ba aodollad In tha aaaa way aa ftnanclal aaaata wlth an own 
rata of raturn and furthar that raal aaaata can ba aaan aa aubatltutaa 
to flnanclal aaaata In tha long run. A plaualbla conaunptlon aquation 
haa aloo baan obtalnad fron thla nodal «hlch agaln aupporta tha 
Intagratad approach and auggasta In particular that adjuatnant of 
conaia^tlon to daalrad lavala dapanda not only upon Ita o«m 
dlaaqulllbrlw but upon a wldar aat of aaparata diaaqulllbrlun of 
aaaata and llab llltlaa  fron daalrad atocka than la nomally allowad 
for In conaunptlon nodalllng.
-14»-
Th* alwilatlon axparlMitta conductad ualng tha wsdal produead 
plaualbla raaulta and tharafora proaida furthar aupport for tha widal. 
In addition tha long run Intaraat rata alaatlcltlaa ara broadly In 
lina with alnllar atudlaa of paraonal aactor bahavlour. Tha 
conatructlon of tha nodal with Ita «arlad aat of Intaractlona batwaan 
raal and financial daclalona allowa for tha axploratlon of aoaa 
Intaraatlng policy quaatlona. Ona auch quaatlon axaalnad In thla atudy 
waa tha affactlvanaaa of dlffarant pollclaa for controlling cradlt. It 
waa found that tha policy of dlract controlo on landing producod 
qulckar and otrongar affacta on borrowing by tha paraonal aactor whan 
conparod to tha altarnatlva policy of ralalng Intaraot rataa. Tho 
roaulta of tha alnulatlono aloo auggaotad that Introducing taraa 
controlo on landing for houaa purchaaa <for axaapla Introducing a loan 
to valúa ratio) nay ba a nora affoctlva fora of dlract control than 
going back to quantity controla lapoaod on tha balança ahaata of 
1andara.
Thoroforo In ovarall conclualon tha Intagratad approach to nodalllng 
paraonal oactor bahavlouTi adoptad In thla atudyi haa producad 
ancouraglng roaulta. Howavar thara ara crltlcloaa which can ba nado of 
tho otudy. Tha tooting of tha aatlaatad nodal was not as thorough as 
It could hava boon. In particular thara waa no poat aaapla taota. Thlo 
howavar la inovltabla In a haavlly paraaotlaad nodal whara dagraaa of 
froadon ara acarea. Thara la alao claarly furthwr work raqulrad to 
laprova tha nodal aa outllnad at tho and of chaptor alx. Tha 
uaafulnoaa of tha nodal would ba Inprovad I f  sons of tha raatrlctlona 
on ralatlonohlpa batwaan raal and financial daclaloiw, ascludad In tha 
proaant nodal bacauaa of tha potontlal for nultlcolllnaarlty, could ba 
ranovad. Howavor tha potontlal for furthar rowarda fron tha uaa of tha 
Intagratad approach haa I ballavo boon dononatratad.
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